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Duclos thre'atens 
dUDlpperm.it suit 
By Mel' Hyman 

The president of the Hudson Avenue 
Neighborhood Association is threatening . 
to sue the Bethlehem Town Board if it 
applies for a new dumping permit 
for the North Street landfilL 

TI,e town board is expected to 
consider thcwording of a new per" 
mit application to the state Depart
ment of Environmental Conserva· 
tionatits Wednesday,July 14, meet· 
ing. 

"If they apply (for a permit), it 
will end up in litigation," warned 
Joseph Duclos, a North Streetresi· 
dent "There's no doubt in my 
mind." 

The town should not be dump
ing new materials on top of buried 

then agreed to conduct an independent 
analysis of the area in case any trash resi
due,which included empty buckets of 
roofing tar and 55-gallon storage drums, 

Duclos 
junk of unknown origin, he said, -----------------
because there's no way of knowing every· 
thing that was dumped in the vicinity of 
North Str<;~t Extension. 

Landfill owner Marie Privler has traced 
dumping in the North Street/Hudson 
Avenue area all the way backlo the 1950s. 

Engineers from c:r. Male Assoc. of 
Latham last week took water samples from 
a stream running adjacent to the North 
Street dump lastwee.k, and theresults--:ill 
be announced at'the same meeting. The 
creek runs into the NormanskilL 

Concern with possible 'grou~dwatcr 
contamination allhe site was raised by the 
neighborhood association last year. 

Earlier this year, the EnCon ordered 
the lawn to stop all dumping at the site 
because there was no valid operating per
mit in place. 

The town has been leasing the site 
from l'rivler, who lives on North Slreet 
Extension, for the past 20 years. Nearly 
everything that was left curbside during 
annual spring.c1eanups used to be dmnped 
at the site until that practice was ellded 
several years ago. . 

A survey of the site was made last De· 
cember by EnCon engineers. TI,e town 

was leaking into the nearby creek or harm
ing the environment. 

Members of the Bethlehem Public 
Works Department have started to inven· 
tory the junk, and nearly all of it appears to' 
have been deposited a long time ago. 

"It's been there for a long, long time," 
said Public Works Commissioner Bruce 
Secor. "We're not going to rush in and 
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and.'sdioolboar!l,inembershoPe 
the ~ond time is·.the charm; as 
the <iistrict's 1993'94 budget goes 

. . before the votersJoday from..2.to 
, '9~{f;~!*.i; ~ ":'f .'. ';; 

\Iotjngis in thefoy:erof Clilyton' 
A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
Schoo! on Route 85A 

Parent criticizes Be computer funding . ~~.revise1~lidget calls fOf 
,. speMirig$lU7'ijlitlionand:qu.
, riesafiestimated5:W percent prop. 

By Dev Tobin "I just don't think it's fair. The money turned down more than $125,000 worth of ertY; t3xrate hilie:' 
A parent volunteer at Elsmere Elemen· could have been distributed to benefit a grant requests. . ·,th.~:;original·budget, wh.\ch .. 

tary School challenged the Bethlehem much greater number of students," he "Most 'projects went beyond a singlew.opld:Nye c,iIr1:icif!!:7.32'peJ:\'ifnt 
, Central School District's policy of award· said. school," said Wooster, adding that "It's 't3xilli)i¢ase, waS.voteddown:i!lS"'·' 

ing-'technology grants by a competitive Assistant Superintendent Judith important to keep this dialogue open." 515'ol\·May.12, if.' . 
grant process at last week's school board Wooster defended the grant process as The district will have electronic mail, "We~ve cut the budget as far as 
meeting. "fair, equitable and open." and NYSERNIo"Tconnections in all its : wereefwecan~outtal<ingtlie 

"You can give me all the edu-babble The nine-member Technology Com· schools for next year, because of careful plil(~;;~Qaq,~ said.~uperinten~rit-
you want about shared decision-making, mittee had $30,000 to allocate this year. bidding work by JoAnn Davies, c()-chair·Ali![f~Ccartiiey:;.·· . 'if>' 
but the fact is the grants go to a small The committee approved $5,000 for person of the technology committee, '"I;*e'got mY fu]gers crosse~: . 
numbers of students in one school," said teacher training in computers through Wooster said. said§Chool board.,president]ohn· 
Frank Carelli, who earlier this year, asa theBOCESMocleISchoolprogram;$5,000 But Carelli said that the computer \';O~!i':Weneed,t9;jlu(this b~I\!it.d;, 
volunteer, helped design a computer for a Starlab Planetarium to be used in all money should be splil evenly among the ; ,uS'so:WtH:atnilOveoritolhetlliJiil's,' ' 
project that tied in 10 Elsmere jiupils with elementary schools; and $18,000 for four district's seven schools. thaf~'imPOrtarii'tii.ltids:· '.'tic··· 

, , , children.around·the world.. , _, .... ,~.h.o9\-ipjtjated projects, The C9!1l,ll).itt~ •• " ,'., " .. "". " D COMPUTERS/Page 24 ... ~.~'--''';;''';;; ' ... ' .... ,' .. '_ .... ~.,,,;;' .. ;,,;;' ..;..'.,' ...... ':". ' ... ' .. ' ...... ...:.J 
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ANNOUNCING 
The newest Spotlight Newspaper 

Starting July 7th 

An advertising vehicle reaching 5,000 households, 
The Loudonville Weekly will concentrate each week on local news 
and issues of interest in the North Colonie School District areas 

of Loudonville, Newtonville and Menands: 

SLINGERLANDS 

DELMAR 

The Loudonville Weekly 
distribution area 

For advertising information, contact your sales representative today! 
Bob Evans :...- Advertising Director 

Ray Emerick· Louise Havens· Ruth Fish· Bruce Neyerlin 

439·4940 
.v 

(518) 439-4940 .I Suburban Albany's Quality Weeklies FAX (518) 439-0609 

Serving the Towns of 
Bethlehem & New Scotland 

The Spotlight 

_ Serving the 
Town of Colonie 

Colonie Spotlight 

Serving the communities of 
Loudonville, Newtonville and Menands 

The Loudonville Weekly 
125 Adams St .• Delmar, NY 12054 

'The Colonie Spotlight. with broader news and advertising coverage, will still be available in these areas. 
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B'CMSprincipal honored for innova 
By DevTobin 

Fred Burdick has had the same 
job for the past 25 years, but he 
has seen that job change signifi
cantly. 

As principal of Bethlehem 
. Central Middle School, Burdick 

ushered in a shared decision
making process that resulted in a 
substantial restructuring of the 
middle school, increasinginstruc
tional time by 25 percent. 

middle school teachers was evi
dent. 

"He's a very traditional guy, and 
I thought he'd never give up his 
authority," said teacher Robert 
Salamone, adding that Burdick 
initiated a shared decision-mak
ing process before mandated to 
do so by the state, asking for an 
advisory group that evolved into 
the SchoolImprovement Team 
and the RestructuringTaskForce. 

"It's unusual to see 
someone so late in his 

It was time to work.careergrowsomuch," 
together to create a better Salamone noted. 

Teacher Frank 
schedule for the students. Leavitt, who serves on 

Fred Burdick the School Improve
ment Team, agreed. 

For his cooperative work on 
the restructuring, Burdick was 
recently named Principal of the 
Year by the Capital Area School 
Development Association. 

Burdickwas surprised with the 
honor at a recent training session 
for the restructuring, and the 
genuine affection 'for him from 

"It's very difficult 
for someone with many years of 
traditional administrative experi-

. ence to give up that control and 
power,"' Leavitt said. "Fred has 
developed into a flexible leader 
with awillingness to listen to teach
ers and parents." 

A parent who worked on the 
Restructuring Task Force, Claire 

BCMS' Fred Burdick shortly after learning-he'd been named Principal of the Year by the 
Capital Area School Development Association. 

SeLitti, found Burdick to be fair. he tried to see the restructuring 
"He'sveryconcernedaboutthe Ironi all points of view," Sellitti 

bture of the middle school, and said. 

pal," Loomis said. 

A-C fan wins-stint as batboy 
Burdick'sboss, Superintendent 

Leslie Loomis, noted that Burdick 
"really put shared decision-mak
ing into action' when working on 
the restructurir g proposal. 

Burdick noted that "many 
heads are better than one" in . 
dealingwith a fundamental change 
like the restructuring. 

"It was time to work together to 
create a better schedule for the 
students," Burdicksaid. "Morale 
is much better, and it's very re
warding to see this level of com
mitment from the teachers and 
the parents to improving the 
schoo!.' 

By Michael Kagan 

When Jeremiah York sees 
something he wants, he finds a 
way to get it. 

So when he decided he might 
want to handle the bats for the 
local branch of his beloved Bronx 
Bombers, it was only fitting that 
he got his chance. He's been a 
baseball fan since hismothertook 
him to anAJbany-Colonie Yankees 
game when he was only a few 
years old. 

"I said that when 1 get older, I 
might want to be a batboy," he 
said. "My mom said 'Maybe: and 
now I am one." 

It actually wasn't quite that 
simple. At the beginning of the 
season, his mother filled out a slip 
for a drawing to be a batboy for A
C~:m Father's Day, and Jeremiah's 
name was pulled. 

"Ic.amehomeonedayandthere 
was a mes.<age on the answering 
mach ine that said 1 was picked for 
Father's Day," he said. 

When he's not taking care of 
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Jeremiah York in his A-C YankE-€s uniform. MichaelKagan 

the bats for the prosJeremial1 isa 
fourth-grader at Glenmont Ele
mentary School, sometime 
catcher for the Tri-Village Little 
League DARE team; fulltinle Yan-

. kees fan. . 

He's a four-year veteran of the 
Little League, now playing in its 
intermediate level. He said his 
specialties are "hitting home runs 
and throwing someone out at 
second." 

"When my mom took me to an 
A-CYankeesgame, I kind of liked 
it, and 1 said, 'Can I play base
ball?" he said. "She said, 'Not for 
the A-C Yankees, but you can play 
Little League: So now 1 play." 

He follows both the New York 
and A-CYankees, and has a fairly 
extensive collection of signatures 

frJmbigtinleplayerswho'vecome 
tI-rcugh A-C, including ]esse 
B",field and Kevin Maas. But his 
favoJ,ite player is Lyle Mouton, an 
A-C outfielder, because Mouton 
"i8 ~ good sportsman and doesn't 
lOse his temper so much, and he 
Si.s;1S autographs." 

Jeremiah, of course, has his 
aut::graph. His other baseball 
rs'-Ied collection include "thouo 
SC!le s· of trading cards. 

He11 be turning 10 in July, and 
he already has big plans. For the 
next few years he said he'll work 
his .. ay through the Little League 
sys:em and probably eventually 
ph!, for school teams. But his real 
dre:un is to play for the New York 
Yarkees someday, although his 
mJrher says he should go to col
lege fIrst 

"Through Ih~ years, Fred was 
c1ways an effec:ive principal, but 
he has really tra.lsformed his lead
ership style as the times de
manded a different kind of princi-

All-night graduation bash 
. slated for BCHSseniors 

Graduating seniors from Bethlehem Central High School are 
, '. invited to at:end an all-night party at the Nathaniel Blanchard 

. American =.egio·n Post on graduation night, Friday, June 25. 
Planned t=y parents of senior class members, the celebration 

will start at midnightand end at 5 a.m: with the selection of a 
. $1,000 grand prizewinner. 'rhewinner must be present to collect 
L'ie prize.' . . 

. Other actvities include a variety of games, entertainment by 
, . OJ Rick Anjerami and BCHS band Cool Water, food and door 

prizes. . 
, The even', supported by'community donations, began four 

years ago. 
Tickets '1ill be available at the door for $15 beginning at 11:30 

p.m. Doorswill cloSe at 12:30 a.m., with no re-admittance. 

Be fetes safe bus drivers 
~ot taking sdety for granted, 

the Bethlehem Central School 
, Cistrict held ts first annual 
Awards Brunch for bus drivers 
recently at the Back Home Buffet 
restaurant in Elsmere. 

Amongthe~9drivershonored, 
13 have gone more than 10 years 
without an accident, including 
R31ph Carpenter (27 years),Joan 
Keppler (27 years), Charles 
Groesbeck (25 years), Patricia 
Cross (24 years), Paul Kleinke 
(~·O years), Harold Grippin (19 
years),Charles F'reska (18 years) , 
William Wright (16 years), Ger
aW Tryon (16 years), David Hart
nett (15 years), Joseph Bush (13 
years), Samue: Robinson{12 

years) and Patricia Trotta (12 
years). 

The awards were a wallet cer
tificate and a pin with the number 
of safe-driving years on it The dis
trict also presented certificates of 
appreciation to its mechanics and 
bus monitors at the brunch. 

Patricia Cross called the over
all safety record of the district's 
bus drivers, "a team effort." 

Cross credited retired transpor
tation supervisor Gardiner Tan
ner with instilling safe driving 
principles in the drivers. . 

"He really drummed into us 
the need to take the extra time 
and nottake chances,' Cross said. 
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It's 2:45p.m., where are your kids? 
New program would serve k:tlk('~y youth 

By Susan Graves 

Holly Billings, president of 
Bethlehem Opportunities Unlim
ited, and Mona Prenoveau, Beth
lehem Networks coordinator, are 
trying to determine whetherthere 
is enough interest in mounting an 
after-school care program for 
sixth-graders, 

The existing School's Out pro
gram serves children in kinder
garten through grade-five, and 
there is no organized program 
available for children in sixth
grade, 

Notices were posted on middle 
school menus and flyers were sent 
to parents of next year's sixth
graders; Billings said. "We've 
gotten nine or 10 responses of 
people very excited about care," 
she said. "There are a great many 
people who are latchkey, and it's 
lonesome five days a week." 

Next year's sixth-graders will 
be dismissed at 2:45 in the after
noon, which means that many of 
them spend several hours alone. 

"I think it's a time many may 
want care-they're used to struc
ture and organized activity in a 
safe, known environment." Bill-

... it's too .important just to have it 
based on donations." 

Although sixth-graders are 
young, Prenoveau said, they are 
at an age when they are consider
ing "life decisions" such as mak
ing friends and deciding how to 
spend their free time. "Speaking 
as a parent, I would send a child 
five days a week in the first half of 
the year and then taper off to 
three." she said. 

Prenoveau said somechildn;n 
go home and "only turn on theTV. 
They're alone, alienated and 
bored." 

. At the after-school program, 
which would cost about $100 a 

'Holly Billings month, the youngsters have an 
opportunity to socialize and have 

ings said. Initially, she said, the -fun. 
program would need about 25 Yvonne Do berman, student 
children in order for it to pay for assistancecounseloratthemiddle 
itself. "All it needs is for 25 parents school, thinks the idea of an after
to pay tuition to allow us to hire a school program is a "very good 
person." on~_~ 

Billings said the children would "Many (middle schoolers) are 
spend the fITst hour after school at without any kind of supervision. 
the Pit, which is a recreation area Many eat dinner alone," she said. 
in the middle school. "If you put it Even those who are self-confident 

. on a business-like basis, the Pit find that going home day after 
could be a place of real discovery. day, week after week. "wears thin." 

Police warn against antiques flimflam 
The Bethlehem Police have 

received numerous calls lately 
about people going door-to-door 
asking residents whether they 
have any furniture to sell. 

. In many cases, the would-be 
buyers have approached elderly 
people with the apparent aim of 
trying to procure antiques and 
"paying for them as if they were 
used furniture," said Police Chief 
Richard LaChappelle. "We have a 
concern for the senior citizens, 

that they can be unknowingly buyer thinks they can be easily 
defrauded out of valuable prop- influenced. 
erty." "We've had several calls from 

Unlike people going door-to-" residentswhotellystheY'r~afraid 
door trying to sell something, ~ecause of the PItc~ they re get
there are no laws regarding people t~g fr?m strangers, LaChappel!e 
going door-to-door for the pur- SaId., All we can recomlI!end IS 
pose of buying, the chief noted. that ~ !hey have any questIons or 

SuspICIOns, they should close the 
door and call the police." "This is an annual type of thing 

thatwe run into mostly during the 
warm weather," he said. Seniors 
are. often targeted because the 

Casual8er 

The furniture buyers may have 
good intentions, the chief said, 
but on the other hand, "Suppose 
they see some nice little chair in 
your apartment that's come down 
through the family? Who's to say 
what it's really worth?" 

In Glenmont The Spotlight 
is sold at Cumberland Farms, CVS, 

Glenmont Deli, SIDEWALK SALE 
This Saturday 

Grand Union, Stewarts, TAC's, 
and Van Allen Farms 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Reilly heads Dem slate 
By DevTobin 

New Scotland Democrats 
nominated incumbent Supervisor 
Herb Reilly, Voorheesville Trus
tee Edward Donohue and two 
newcomers to run for town board 
this fall. 

"I'm very excited about this 
slate: said town Democratic 
Committee Chairman Mike 
Burns. "They will put a lot of 
energy into the campaign to bring 
good government to New Scot
land." 

annual salary of $36,070. 
Donohue, 50, of Swift Road, is a 

systems analystfor the New York 
Higher Education Services Corp. 

"The town is at a dynamic spot, 
and this is a good opportunity to 
get involved," he said, adding that 
one of his goals would be to see 
the' master plan completed and 
implemented. 

Ramundo, 40, of Normanskill 
Road, is an attorney who works 
part-time for the state Public Serv
ice Commission and has a private 

The key thing is to listen to the people 
and give them good gevernment. 

The Democrats won their fITst
ever board majority two years ago, 
but the board is currently split 2-2 
following the resignation of 

. Democratic Councilman John 
Sgarlata. 

Donohue will run for the unex
pired two years on Sgarlata's term, 
while newcomers Victoria Ra
mundo of Normanskill Road and 
Scott Houghtaling of Feura Bush 
will run for full four-year terms in 
the seats currently held by Re
publican Councilmen Peter Van 
Zellen and Craig Shufelt 

A funeral director in 
Voorheesville and Colonie, Reilly, 
57, is running for his fourth term 
as supervisor. He had previously 
served on the town board for 10 
years. 

Among the accomplishments 
Reilly cited were the completion 
of the Clarksville Water District 
and beginning plans to bring water 
to the Orchard Park area, privatiz
ing refuse pickup and recycling, 
enforcementofzoningordinances 
and progress on a new master 
plan for the town. -

Reilly continues to be upset 
with the way the recent reassess
ment of town property was car
ried out by the Cole-Layer
Trumble Co. 

"My strong feeling is that the. 
company did not collect the data 
properly, and it has caused a lot of 
problems," Reilly said. 

The supervisor's post has an 

Scott Houghtaling 

practice. 
"I feel like I have the skills and 

the ability to make a contribution," 
said Ramundo, adding that she 
will try to work to ease strained 
relations with Guilderland regard
ing extension of water service in 
the northeastern part of New 
Scotland. 

Houghtaling, 25, is a political 
newcomer himself, but his father 
Charles has served in the Albany 
County Legislature for 10 years. 

~ 

"I learned about the issues from 
years of working with my father at 
the market in Feura Bush," Scott 
Houghtaling said. "The key thing 
is to listen to the people and give 
them good government." 

Houghtaling works for· F1eet 
Bank of New York as a financial 
analyst, and recently bought a 
house in town. 

The Democratsalso nominated 
Carol Cootwareto run for receiver 
of taxes against incumbent Lynn 
Holmberg, but made no nomina
tions for town,c\erk or highway 
commissioner, posts currently 
held by Republicans Corinne 
Cossacand Mike Hotaling, respec
tively. 

The Republican committee will 
meet later this week to nominate 
its slate for this year, according to 
committee co-chairperson Anne 
Carson. 

ale care Presents 
Friday, June 25, 1993,9:30 AM to 11 :30 AM 

DOUBLE JEOPARDY: 
The Healing Process for Recovery'From Chemical 

Dependency and Childhood Sexual Abuse 
Presenter: 

Centerror Family Recovery 
Treatment· Training· Research 

Susan Cox, PhD 
Lie. Clinical Psychologist 

2 hours CAC Credit. 

FLANNEL GOWNS 

$1299 

SIDEWALK SALE HOURS 

445 New Karner Rd_, Albany, NY • 456-8043 

ale care Also announces 

AN a-WEEK COAITCOA PROGRAM JULY 7-AUGUST 25,1993 
The COA (Children of Alcoholics) and TCOA (Teen Children of Alcoholics). Programs are de
signed to help children deal with addiction in their families. 

. AGE DAY 
9-11 
12-14 

Wednesday 
Wednesday 

TIME 
5:00-6:30 PM 
6:30-8:00 PM 

STUYVESANT 
9. - 6 

P L A Z A 
LOCATION: 445 NEW KARNER ROAD ALBANY, NEW YORK 12205 . . 
Groupswill meet once a week for 1-1/2 hours with 6-8 people in a group. ChildreniTeenswl1I be acce~ted on a first 
come first served basis. To schedule your chlldlteen to attend one of these groups orfor mor~ Information, call 456-
8043: When you call to schedule an evaluation appoinlment, identily COAfTCOA as your Interest. 

Tlr.t Spotlig/lt (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spo.t~ght Ne,:,,~papers. Inc., 125 Adams SL, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. 2nd Class Postage paid at Delmar, N.Y:and addltlon?l matling offices" . 
Postmaster: send addresschanges to TheSpotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. SubsctiptJon rates:Alba~y 
County, one year S24.00, two yeus S4SJXl; elsewhere one year $32.00 .. The evaluation fee will be covered by most insurance plans. 

I 
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By {ooland 

Sarah Sheehan of Delmar pushes her one-year-old daugh
ter, Suzannah, through all 3_5 miles ofHethlehem Oppor
tunities Unlimited's Father's Day Run at Hamagrael 
Elementary School on Sunday, finishing in 26_19 minutes. 

Hugh Hewitt 

AreaMS society seeks volunteers for drive 
letter-writing appeal. The Capital District Multiple 

Sclerosis Society is1ileeking'vol- Funds from the drive go to
unteers to assist with its 'annual ward research and client services 
residential drive this summer. presently being provided to over 

Volunteers will contact neigh- 1,750 persons with multiple sele
bors far financial support either rosis in the Capital District area. 
with a personal visit .or througha For infonnatian, call 427-0421. 

--~--~~~~~~~ 
Give Her An 

ADD LINK 

The gift that grows in love & value. 

It's the affordable, elegant 
way to celebrate life's special moments. 

Start modestly and then 
watch it grow as you a~d diamond 

links on Mother's Day, 
her birthday, anniversary, 

Christmas, ValentinC:s Day or 
any special occasion. 

Handcrafted in precious 14K gold. 

Starting as low as $260 

Exclusively at 

te-Wanda~ 
Jewelers 

Delaware Plaza, Delmar 439-9665 
Enlarged to show exquisile d8lail Chain GF. Designs Copyrighted 

Diocesan director to retire 
HyMel Hyman 

When Delmar resident J. Alan 
D avitt retires this month, he plans 
to learn how a motor works and 
do some renovations around the 
house, which will bea far cry from 
his career as chief layperson for 
tlleCatholicdioceses of New York. 

For his efforts on behalf of the 
eight dioceses in the state, Davitt 
was honored at a testimonial din
ner on Monday, June 14, at the 
Omni Hotel in Albany. More than 
300 guests from around the coun
try attended, induding Cardinal 
John O'Connor and Gov. Mario' 
Cuomo. 

Not surprisingly, Davittfigures 
that divine intervention might 
have played a part in how his ca
reer evolved. 

After all, he spent 12 years in a' 
Jesuit seminary, then moved to 
Syracuse where he taught high 
school and college; then on to 
Buffalo where he became involved 
in educational administration and 
married a woman from Canada, 
and ended up in Albany where he 
served as executive director of 
the the New York State Catholic 
Conference from 1979 to 1991. 

For the past two years, Davitt 
has been assisting the new con
ference director' on an advisory 
basis. With Monday night's din
ner, the days of pulling on a suit 
and tie are gone and it's back to 
caps, polo shirts andhammers. 

Davitt only had two years to go 
before being ordained as a Jesuit 

J. Alan Davitt 

priest when he decided to leilVe 
the seminary. So he used the Latin 
and Greek he picked up from the 
iseminary and taught languages 
for several years at leMoyne 
College. 

How much Latin does he re
member? "I can stilI understand 
it,· he says, although the Greek is 
a bit rusty. "I can still recite a few 
verses from Homer," he quipped. 

Prior to his job with the Catho
lic Conference, Davitt was execu
tive directorofthe New York State 
Council of Catholic School Super
intendents from 1967 to 1979. 

"I was sort of the point man for 
Catholic education in New York 
State,· he recalled. 

Duringthat time, he aiso served 

on a number of special commis
sions, including a National Advi
sory Commission on the Educa
tion of Disadvantaged Children 
appointed by former President 
Gerald -Ford. 

11,is was challenging work, to 
say the least. And Davitt still feels 
strongly aboul government sup
port of both private and parochial 
education. 

Al the same time, he believes 
the issue for the 1990s, for the 
religious community as well as 
the general public, is health care 
for the elderly and disadvantaged. 

I was sort of the , 
point man for 
Catholic education 
in New York State. 

J. Alan Davitt 

"As health care becomes more 
technological and costly, tl,ereare 
going to be major questions about 
who gets the services," he said. 
H ow we treat the aging and groups 
like AIDS-infected people will 
reveal a lot about "how we treat 
human life." 

Davitt and his wife, Mary, have 
lived in Delmar since they built a 
house on Huntersfield Road in 
1967. "That's wlien it wasa lot less 
expensive." 

Reliable Furriers 
Since 1895 

Crossgates Mall 
Upper Level- Center Court 
518456-6061 

It's time to send your furs on vacation! 

5tfter tfiis fong winter wfien you reafCy enjoyet! 
your furs tfiey tf.eserve a vacation in our dimate 
contro{{e.t! storage vault. 

Our master furrier wi£[ e;rpertCy dean, gfaze ant! 
contfition tfiem ant! tfien we'f{ store tfiem fiere in 
%6any untif tfie coU weatfier returns. 

-

See you in Crossgates MalL, 
!l{icfiart! Sofomon 

Watch for our grand opening. 

: LATHAM FARMS 
SEPTEMBER '93 

Future home of 
M_ Solomon Furs ok Fashions 
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Message to graduates 
This weekend, hundreds of young people 

will graduate from local high schools and 
. move on to the beginning of their adult lives. 

Whether the new. graduates are headed 
for work, the service or higher education, 
our wish for them is short and. simple, "Do 
some good: . 

Our area needs, and will generously com
pensate, good, honest tradespeople - car
penters, plumbers, mechanics and the like 
- as much as we need and will pay for good, 
honest professionals like educators, doctors 
and lawyers. Those who head right to work 
should learn as much as possible about their 
chosen field so they can do their very best. 
They should bear in mind that excellence is 
rewarding, both psychologically and finan
cially. 

Even the local service economy of stores 
and restaurants offers career opportunities 
for those who can combine pleasant, effi
cient service witli competence and dedica
tion. 

Editorials 
What is needed are entrepreneurs who 

will create new businesses, teachers excited 
about helping students learn, conscientious .. 
and competent government employees, sci
entists who can divine solutions to vexingen
vironmental and public health problems, and 
compassionate caregivers for the very old, 
the very young and those suffering from ill
ness or accident, to name a few. 

Aside from embarking on their chosen ca
reers, our graduates will, we hope, become 
aware and active citizens who care about and 
participate in the life of the community. 

The opportunities, outside of work, for 
them to "do some good" in ways that will 
tangibly benefit their communities are many 
and varied - in service clubs, youth sports 
and activities, organizations and churches 
and synagogues. 

Give schools equal computer funds 
Computers should be an increasingly im

portant part of every child's primary and 
secondarY education, but given the limited 
resources of local school districts, technol
ogy education has been restrained by the 
political realities of stagnant state aid and 
how much property taxpayers will vote to tax 
themselves. 

Despite relatively strong voter support of 
its budgets, the Bethlehem Central School 
District is, in thewords of Assistant Superin
tendentJudith Wooster, "not keeping up and 
not catching up" in educating its students in 
the use of computers. 

The district uses an ~nusual procedure 
for allocating the limited monies available 
for computers and other instructional tech
nology. A committee of teachers and par
ents screens grant applications from local
teachers. The committee's decisions are then 
ratified by the school board.Four schools 
received $18,000 in grants, while more than 
$125,000 in grant requests were denied. 

A concerned parent raises a valid issue 
with this process, i.e. whether or not stu
dents get computer instruction seems to 

depend largely on the grant-writing initiative 
of teachers who mayor may not be familiar 
and comfortable with computers. For in
stance, the parent points out that no applica
tions were made from Elsmere Elementary 
School this year. 

Though the district is increasing teacher 
training in computers, there. remains a re
markable. disparity in how the computer 
grants are awarded among schools. 

Through this process, the district casts a 
narrow net, helping only a fraction of the total 
student population prepare for what will be, 
for most, an adult life where comput~r knowl
edge will be essential. 

In fairness, the district should divide its 
scarce computer resources either equally 
among schools or on a per capita basis. 

For the future, the school board should se
riously consider a better procedure for deter
mine pupils' computer needs and how to 
finance new purchases. 

More years of "not keeping up and not 
catching up" in computers will inevitably de
grade the value of a Be education. 

Homestead bad business neighbor 
The homestead provision, enacted last 

year after a townwide revaluation, is still a 
thorn in Bethlehem's side particularly for 
town businesses and farms. Is the $40 or so 

. dollars reasidential homeowners are spared 
every year on their tax bills because of the 
provision worth it? Hardly. The added finan
cial burden to the commercial and agricul
tural communities is unjust, particularly when 
reassessment is supposed to make taxes 
more equitable for all. 

Homestead peroetuates this inequity, pun
ishing business people and farmers at a time 
when many are struggling to stay afloat. The 
Farm Bureau president, who argued vehe
mently against homestead before it was 
passed by the town board last year, said 

farmers in other communities that adopted it . 
were forced to sell or go out of business. 

Homestead has created bad feelings 
among many in the business sector, who for 
years have already made a more than fair 
share contribution to the community. Fund
raisers abouna and are often successful 
because of the support from businesses ei
ther in money or in goods. Usually after a 
local fund-raising event, The Spotlight receives 
many letters of thanks including one from 
the Police DARE officer last week citing nine 
local businesses for their help. 

It's time for the town board to reconsider 
homestead and get rid of it. Bethlehem is a 
town that prides itself on pulling together. 
Let's not drive residents and businesses apart. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Code criticism stifles 
patriotic flag displays 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

It appears with regular fre
quency that Alexander Woehrle 
opts to publicly admonish flag
bearing residents for alleged vio
lations of the Flag Code. While 
Mr. Woehrle may be well versed 
on the code, let's stick to the real 
issues. 

His letter of June 16 indicates 
there are two stores at the Four 
Corners whose owners ,are in 
violation of the Flag Code. To
night Gune 18), I wentto the Four 
Corners and there were no flags 
displayed at all! 

Mr. Woehrle hopes that "those 
responsible will correct the errant 
displays. "Well Mr. Woehrle, they 
have removed the errant displays! 
Is that what we want? 

We should be proud that these 
stores have chosen to display our 
flag, not publicly embarrass them 
for which way the wind happens 
to blow it. Would Mr. Woehrle 
prefer to see the flag of another 
country displayed at the Four 
Corners, or perhaps a flag-burn
ing demonstration? 

Letters 
Further, this is not a public 

breach of flag etiquette, unless it 
is intentionally displayed incor
rectly. 

Finally, the only message being 
sentto school children (or anyone 
for that matter) is that such petti
ness and nit-picking breeds apa
thy. 

Let's be proud and encourage 
public displays of the flag, whether 
at a pirrade, a business or a resi
dence. What's next, Mr. Woehrle, 
will you list the addresses "fhome
owners to publicly humiliate them 
as well? 

Should your concern be the 
school children receiving the 
wrong message, then may I sug
gest you contact the school ad
ministration and volunteer to 
speak and share your knowledge 
of flag etiquette? Let's stop the 
silly letters. 

Name submitted 
Delmar 

Be a host with the most, 
welcome foreign youth 
Editor, The Spotlight As a YFU volunteer, I am proud 

Asa localresident,.it is exciting to be a part of building an interna
to be a part of a success story that tional family that is making a dif
reaches around the world. For ference. I would invite you to join 
more than 40 years, Youth For usinthisadventurebutonlyifyou 
Understanding (YFU) Interna- love teenagers, are curious about 
tional Exchange has been bring- other cultures, and want ourlocal 
ing high school students and local schoplto beawindowon.theworld 
families together through student . for our kids. 
exchange. It ha, been fun for me !fyou wantto host orvolunteer 
to watch relationships develop and to help families that do host, call 1-
grow that last a lifetime. 8()().872-O200. !fwe truly want our 

By bringing an international . world to be a more open and 
teenager to our community, we friendly place, we need to act to 
allow our American kids to learn make it happen. Join us! 
about the world in a personal way. Janet Breeze 
Hosting families help to change 
the world one relationship at a 
time, and our world is better for it. 

New Scotland 

More letters on Page 8 
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Husband's habits cut to the core 
My husband has this habit of 

leaving things out. 

I don't mean he omits things
I mean he doesn't put them away 
when he's tinished using them. 

For example, the vacuum 
cleaner. 

buy one of those fancy new ones 
that does everything except wash 
your car. 

I was just getting used to hav
ing a green and rust-colored lawn 
ornament, when one day I noticed 

Commentary 
By Elaine Jackson Cape 

Many of my friends say their 
husbands won't vacuum. This is 
notirue in my house. My husband 
will vacuum, but he never puts the 
vacuum cleaner away. Maybe it's something different about the 
to remind me of his accomplish- house. Was it that the trees had 
ment - sort oflike the flag left by lost their leaves? Was it til at there 
climbers on the top of Mount were only six bikes blocking the 
Everest. sidewalk to the front door instead 

The last thing my husband left of 10? 
out was the lawn mower. Then, suddenly, it hit me. The 

In fact, he never puts the lawn lawn mower was gone. 
mower away. There actually is I asked my husband about it, 
room for it in the garage, among and he ·thought maybe one of our 
the 14 bikes - I've never been neighbors had borrowed it. This 
able to figure out why my three . was a not unlikely supposition, 
children have 14 bikes between since in our neighborhood, most 
them - 12 basketballs, six pairs people don't bother asking if they 
of roller blades, four garbage cans, wantlo borrow something.1fthey_ 
two recycling bins, my son's elec- see it, they take it: !f you're not 
!ric car, two ladders, seven riding home, they use their key to go in 
toys and a pile of lumber myhus- and borrow it anyway. 
band says he may need someday. Also, in the part of the street 
We can't fit the cars in the garage, 
but he could put the mower away where we live, there's usuallyonly 

one laWn mowerworking at a time. 
if he wanted to. It's sort oflike Russian roulette. If 

So; anyway, thembwer lives on Bob'slawnmowerisworking, then 
the front lawn all summer. Maybe ours isn't. !fours is working,then 
it's because both father and son Jimmy's isn't, and so on. 
want the neighbors to think that, This is an important source of 
even though the grass is 3 feet 
high, they're just about to mow. recreation to the men in the neigh
Or, maybe they think if they leave . borhood on Saturday afternoons 
it sitting there, someone will walk in the summer, as they can all 
by, see the lawn mower, and have gather around the non-working 
an irresistible urge to mow our lawn mower and offer helpful 
lawn. suggestions on how to fIx it. -

Personally, !think they leave it Otherwise, they'd all have to 
mow their own lawns. out because they :.vant it to dis-

Solve in a shower lJfrust'sowecan As a [rrst step, we decided to 

ask the children if they'd seen the· 
lawn mower. My 12-year-old was 
ecstatic, no doubt believing that if 
wedidn'thaveamower, we'd have 
to let our lawn grow into a meadow, 

. and maybe buy some horses. 

My 8-year-old, whose mind is 
focused on much more important 
issues, like making sure her Cab
bage Patch doll gets an even tan, 
denied any knowledge thatwe had 
ever had a lawn mower. 

The littlest one was the most 
helpful. He was' almost positive 
he'd seen Martians land on the 
front lawn and load it into their 
space ship. 

Before we put up signs reading 
"Lost Lawn Mower," we asked all 
our immediate neighbors. Finally, 
someone said, "~ saw the garbage 
men load it in the truck last week." 

Well! It's true that the mower 
was parked on the lawn close to 
the garbage cans, and it certainly 
did not look like the latest model, 
but I don't think it could be called 
garbage. It worked, most of the 
time. 

So, my husband contacted the· 
garbage disposal company and 
they said someone in the neigh
borhood had called to ask them to 
remove a lawn mower. My hus
ban,d told them that, unfortunately, 
we weren't the ones who had 
called. 

The garbage disposal company 
sent us a check, and now we have 
to buy a new one. I have a feeling 
it's going to be one ofthose fancy 
models. 

I wonder if that's what my 
husband had in mind all along? I 
went out to the garage the other, 
day and saw him staring thought
fully at the rusty old snow-blower; 

Little magazine with big ideas 
A friend of mine recently re

turned from a trip to Europe and 
remarked on the lack of po tholes 
there compared to American 
roads. . 

"Why are their roads in such 
good shape, when ours are such a 
mess?" he asked. 

Well, had he read The Wash
ington Monthly, he would have 
known the answer - we build the 
cheapest roads, awarding con
tracts to the lowest bidder, while 
Europeans build roads with supe
rior composite materials and re
quire that contractors guarantee 
the work for up to five years. 

Reforming the short-sighted
ness of government highway bid
ding procedures is just one of the 
many innovative ideas proposed· 
by this little; 35,OOO-circulation 
magazine, inspired by Editor-in
Chief Charles Peters, in his,quest 
for a better, fairer society. 

In no particular order, TWM 
advocates, among other things, 
Canadian-style national health 
insurance, compensation for pub
lic employees based on perform
ance rather than longevity or cre-

dentials, ending tobacco advertis
ing and government subsidies, 
eliminating (or taxing fully) So
cial Security payments to wealthy 
seniors, reiningin excesses of the 
legal and medical professions and 

Constant Reader 
By Dev Tobin 

reforming superficial, govern
ment-source-driven journalism. 

Peters recognizes the often 
discouraging prospects for his 
ideas in the title of his monthly 
column, "TIlting at Windmills." 

Thewhatever-strikes-his·fancy 
content of the column is a catalog 
of bureaucratic and other out
rages, culled from a wide reading 
of newspapers and magazines. 

In The Denver Post he found 
the disturbing fact that 155 Colo
rado school teachers are listed as 
confirmed sex abusers on the 
state's child protection registry, 
but school officials don't have 
,access to the registry. 

And from the Greensboro; 

- N.C., News & Record, comes the 
news that Liggett & Myers had 
developed a cigarette that would 
not cause cancer, but decided not 
to market it, according to a former ' 
research director at the tobacco 
company, because, "They'd bead
mitting all the cigarettes they had 
been producing were not safe." 

Peters learned the ways of the 
federal bureaucracy in the 1960s, 
when he gave up a politicaleareer 
in West Virginia to become direc
tor of evaluation for the Peace 
Corps. 

As the political winds shifted, 
he founded TWMin 1969, and the 
magazine quickly became a train
ing ground for some of the natiQn's 
finest journalists, includingMi
chael Kinsley, Gregg Easterbrook, 
James Fallows, Jonathan Alter, 
Taylor Branch and Mickey Kaus. 

Not only do these and other 
TWM writers come up with sto
ries no one else has, they do so 
with flair. 

The Washington Monthly is 
available at most public libraries, 
and by subscription ($26 a year) 
from TWM, Box 587, Mount 
Morris, III 61054. 
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Helmets can help 
prevent head injuries 

The co-authors a/this Point a/View are Albany County legislators. 
George Kansas, a Bethlehem resident, represents the 34th District, 
and Tim Nichols is/rom Colonie, 
representing the 20th District. 
By George P. Kansas and 
Timothy Nichols 

Point of View 

N, the daytime temperatures rise and 
the sun lingers longer in the evening Sh-Y, 
our streets are gradually taken over by chil
dren on their tricycles, bicycles and scoot· 
ers. 

With the warm weather, however,comes 
new potential for serious injuries. Perhaps 
the most devastating of these injuries are 
those generically referred to as "traumatic 
head injuries." 

At a recent Albany County .Legislature 
public hearingtha.twehosted,a mother ex
plained that her young son was hit by a car 

,while riding his bike. He was not wearing a 
helmet. Tragically, he suffered severetrau
matic head injuries. The boy lay in coma for 
days before showing even the slightest 
signs of recovery. As his mother sat at his 
bedside, she said, her only hope camefrom 

, the smallest quiver of a hand or foot. 
Now, months later, herson is a different 

person than he was before the injury. The 
traumatic head injury has destroyed his 
ability to control his temper to the extent 
that-asshe describes it-hebeatsuphis 
little brother without restraint . 

Niehols 

This is how traumatic head injuries differ from fractures or 
sprains. Long after the skin and bones heal, the traumatic head 
injury continues to affect not only the victim, but also his family. 

Yet, doctors and other experts explain, ·many ofthe injuries and 
effects, which this boy and many like him suffer, could have been 
avoided with a simple step - wearing a bicycle helmet. 

We have introduced legislation in the Albany County legisla
ture to require children 14 years old and under to wear an 
approved bicycle helmet any time the child is either riding a 
bicycle or is a passenger on a bicycle, bicycle seat or trailer. 

Ifwe teach our children atan early age, by the time they are 14 
theywill be so used to wearing a helmet thatthey won't even think 
twice about putting it on .. 

Remember when we fIrst were required to wear seat belts in 
cars? Remember the outburst of protest and sworn disobedience 
that followed? Now, however, most people give putting their seat 
belt on as much thought as they do starting the car. It is our hope 
that the proposed legislation will have a similar effect. 

Why make the bicycle helmet law apply to just children? Cer
tainly, each of our minds is special and important, whether we are 
3 or 103. It would be ideal if all individuals would wear helmets 
while operating a bicycle or being a passenger on or behind one. 
We must, however, start somewhere. 
- It is our hope that, through education programs already in 

effect, coupled with new fine collection and funding systems, we 
can reduce the number of traumatic head injuries in the county. 

How much will thIS all cost? The Albany County Department of 
Public Works already has a series of traffic safety education 
programs which, in coordination with local law enforcement agen
cies, teach children and adults about bicycle and traffic safety. 

Under the guidance of Program Director Peg Warren, these 
programs provide valuable lessons, demonstrations (bike rodeos) 
and even discountvouchers toward the purchase of a bike helmet. 
Our proposed legislation will support these efforts by recognizing 
and helping to fund (through fines) such safety measures. 

The average cost of a bike helmet is less than $30. With coupons 
and vouchers, that cost can be reduced to as little as $10. 

Let us make a purely financial comparison. Would you rather 
pay to purchase a helmet or spend as much as $7 million for a 
lifetime of specialized treatment, therapy and care? The answer to 
that one is easy enough. 

It is not, however, a purely financial comparison, but a very per
sonal one. Think of youi son, daughter, grandchild or neighbor. 
Think of how precious and fragile his or her head really is. 

Now consider one last question. Isn't that worth twenty dollars? 
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Pesticides seen as harmful to health Flowers 
Culinary art 
students' . 
to compete' Editor, The Spotlight: 

Why is it that in a community 
that so resoundingly defeated a 
proposal to build a trash incinera
tor due to its potential impact on 
human, animal and environmen tal 

. health, so many people continue 
to use toxic pesticides to treat their 
lawn and trees? 

.. _ The evidence continues to 
support our fears that pesticide 
exposures can increase our likeli
hood of contracting cancer, neuro
logical disorders, kidney and liver 
damage and an assortment of 
other long and short-term prob
lems. 

A study in California, for ex-

ample, indicates that children liv
ing in homes where pesticides are 
used are over six times more likely 
to contract forms of childhood 
leukemia. Yet people continue to 
dump these toxins on their lawns 
and spray them to the tops of their 
trees. 

Bethlehem Work On Waste 
effectively presented the idea of 
reducing, reusing and recycling a 
viable alternative to trash incin· 
eration. Now, the New York Coa
lition of Alternatives to Pesticides 
(NYCAP) , a citizens activist group 
based in Albany, is offering a 
booklet entitled, A Consumer's 
Guide to Natural Organic Ecologi-

- IANDSCAPING-
CAll. NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON ... 

• Shrub & Hedge Trimming. landscape Design 
• Plant Installation· Brick Walls & Patios 

- Come see our yard and pick out the 
shrubs you want -

14 BOOTH ROAD, DELMAR, NY 
(next to Cl-lP, across Elsmere School) 

~ 

•. IMAIN 
. ;Q~!'~ •••• , •.•.•.•.•.. '."'.'.'" 

cal Landscapers to help consum
ers locate alternatives to toxic· 
chemical pesticide products and 
services. 

spruce up 
school 

For $2, this booklet will pro- Editor, The Spotlight: . 
vide you with listings of land- So many people do so many 
scapers who provide least-toxic, nice things in our school that no 
natural organic landscaping serv- one ever sees. We thought you'd 
ices. The booklet also contains like to know who is responsible 
listings of catalogs that offer natu- for something that's visible to 
ral organic products, descriptions everyone passing' the Elsmere 
of natural organic landscaping Elementary School on Delaware 
processes and products, and es- Avenue. 
sential information about some of Pat McKeough has supplied 
the chemicals you may be cur- and planted many of the new 
rentlyusingonyourproperty. You shrubs and the bulbs for all those 
can obtain a copy ofthe booklet by cheerful spring flowers.' School 
contacting NYCAP at 33 Central aides, Betty Vet, Gail Frueh, and 
Ave., Albany 12210, telephone, Joan Deragon spend many hours 
426-8246. tending the flowers that beautify 

As with the trash incinerator, our building through the summer 
and into fall. alternativestochemicalpesticides 

exist that are less harmful to you, Thanks to these gen~rous a~d 
your children, your pets and the talented people for thelT part In 

environmentandaremorebenefi-- makmg Elsmere El~mentary 
cial to the plants you're trying to School such ~n attractive part of 
grow and protect. our communIty. 

Delmar 

David A. Blumkin 

: ." . 

Rosina Ansaldo 
President, Elsmere ITA 

Elsmere 

...... Words for the week 
Bureaucracy: The administration of government through de- . 

partments and subdivisions managed by sets of appointed offi- . 
- cials following an inflexible routine. ' . ' .. '.. .' 

. . Sic: Thus so', so;used within brackets, [sic] to show. that a 
quoted passage, esp. containing some error or something ques- : 
lionable, is precisely reproduced. . 

~~~3. CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP 
7. (:J .; . at 
'1~~~"" southwood tennis club 

• Weekly Sessions 9am-1pm beginning 6/28 
• Special Pee Wee Program years 4-7 

• Ball Machine, Video Analysis, Tournaments 

-DELMAR TENNIS ACADEMY 
Linda Anne ·427-1134 

. Culinary arts students 
· from the Glenmont Joh . 
· Corps Center are defending 
· theirtitleasreturningcham-' 
· pionsin the annual Food Fair 
competition this week.·· . 
. . Following lastyear'sflTst-

, place finish, six Glenmont. 
students are' competing in . 

· the event at the University . 
· of Massachusetts in', 
Amherst. The competition •. 

.' is being sponsored by the 
Westover]obCorpsCenter_ . 

In addition· to lJeing> 
,named best overall in 1992, . 
Glenmontstudentscaptured .' 
nine other performance' 
awards in the competition, . 
which included hundreds of 

. participants from more than 
. lOjob corps centers in New 
York, New Jersey,' New 
England, Puerto Rico and 
. the VlTgin Islands. . 

Marcena Edwards, who 
" attained the highestindivid

ual test score in last year's 
'. contest, is captain of the 1993 

. '.' team which includes Curtis 
.' Pelton, Robert Maldonado, 
· Luis Lopez, Tina AnderSon 
· and Sharon taLa ... ' 

. Students have spent 40 to 
. •• 80 .hours a week over the 
. last three months practicing . 
· for the event, both studying 

.. and working in the kitchen . 

Glenmont man named 
to insurance post 

Nicholas DeMatteo of Dun
woodie Drive, Glenmont, was re
cently appointed property and 
casualty specialist for the Metro
politan Property and Casualty 
Insurance ·Company's Delmar 
sales office. 

A I/NIQ(JE. fIOl1£ FoR The Benefits are .... 
COUNtRY FURNITURe ~.~~® 

439-1900 

fiN{ SoLID WOOD 'fURNITURE 
RlJ&.5 BY CAPeL 

UNUSUA.llAMP5 & LIGHTING 
. QUILTS. ACC£SSORIES .. . 

fAJTHrvL& AVffiEN1rC ORIGlNAI.S 

~=~ WE ~t~:, 
OF mE! PAST t;;i ~ e7'"'~ 

OPI'N TUES.llI"USo'.T. 10-5'30. OOMPA~-4 

D~GGUARD® 
SECURE PET CONTAINMENT SYSTEMS ® 

Dog Guard is an affordable dog containment system that your dog can't 
. Jump over or dig under. (t works safely on both large dogs and small dogs. 
, To find out more.about Dog Guard, call us today. 

Veterinarian Approved Concept 
More Affordable than Invisible Fence Brand DI- . 41-------------·, o ~ Main Square Shappes , .• 

. 10'9. SON· I<l.- 5· 
.~~.-- ----- GUARD 

318 Delaware Ave., Delmar . 
__ ,"~~ •• "I ® 439-0495 

i 
i 
i , 

! 
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Finals focus 
BCHS faculty names top seniors 

Jonathan Meester, son of 
Peggy Meester of Glenmont and 
the late Rev. Johannes Meester, 
and Melissa Mann, daughter of 
Stephen and Jean Mann of Del
mar, have been named the Beth
lehem Central High School Stu
dents of the Year. 

TI,e two seniors were selected 
by lhe high school facully from 40 
previous students of lhe monlh. 
They received their award from 
lhe Bethlehem Elks Club during 
Flag Day ceremonies onJune 13. 

Meesler has been a four·year 
member of lhe high schoollech
nieal crew, serving as president 
this year. He has supervised all 
aspects of lighting, set conslruc
tion and sound syslems for all 
school plays, musicals and pres

. entations by outside groups. 

He is a winner of the Belhle
hem Women's Garden Club schol
arship and a former winner of the 
!AGO Award presented by the 
Belhlehem Theater Support 
Group. He is also lisled in Who's 
Who of American High Scliool 
Students. 

Meester will attend SUNY 
Oswego in the fall. 

Tim Staniels, front, and Charlie Valentine concen
trate on their eighth-grade final science exam Friday 
at Bethlehem Central Middle School. Elaine McLain 

Mann is a three·time letter 
winner and captain in her senior 
year of the girls' varsity soccer 
team. She is also the starting 
goalie on' the varsity lacrosse 

Chamber to sponsor 
golf, tennis day 

The Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor a golf and 
tennis day at the Normanside 

. Country Club and Southwood 
Tennis Club on Thursday, July 
22. 

Prizes, sponsors and volun
teers are still needed. For infor
mation, call the chamber office at 
439-0512. " 

oh no. 
Lots of bad things can happen to 
your house, car, apartment, condo, 
boat. mobile home or business. But 
when you're in my care, I'll see that 
you're protected, and we'll get you I 

smiling again fast. Call mc. 

Marilyn Gold 449-7102 
Glenmont Centre Square 
365 Feura Bush Rd., Glenmont, N.Y, 12077 

Allstate' -
-You're in good hands. 
o ~M "'""" ",""",,,_,,. 
" ... I;.,"~I;I ... , "'"""'''p.,,,,,m'''"'',m,,,,, ... 

250 Lark SI. 
Albany 

463-7182 

,",'->,IJ' ,chewy, rich 
brownies 

-!10reeu phoric 
Ic..e. cream or 

yogurt 
ore brownies 
special message 

I'-F::-n>~h whipped Cr1ewn 
Or buttercreQm frost-ing 

tJERRY'S® 
• ICE CREAM & FROZEN YOGURT-

Main Square 
Delmar 

439-0113 

11 So. Pearl SI. 
Albany 

462-6588 

The Magic of Music·Summer Mini Sessions 
~ -j ~ 0'))\ j Can 462-7512 for brochure! 1 

Classes stint every two weeks all summer! 
Join tre fun-we're air conditioned! • 

Jonathan Meester Melissa Mann 

team, a member of the yearbook United Methodist Church and 
staIT, the varsity club and a mem- was a member of the group's 
ber oUhe Bethlefest student delegalion to aid the victims of 
committee. She is the winner of Hurricane Aodrew last February . 
lhe Jennifer Grierson Memorial Mann will attend the Univer
Scholarship and one of two win-
ners of the Bethlehem Business sily. at Binghamton in the fall. 

Women's scholarship. Bethlehem chamber 
Mann was recognized by Jun- . seeks camera, games 

ior Achievement as the outstand- The Bethlehem Chamber of 
ing salesperson in the Capital Commerce's mentor program is 
District and won an essay conlest in need of a camera and video 
sponsored by the Capital District games to present to program 
Business Women. graduates. 

She is also a senior member of 
the RPM Youth Group at the 

- For information about the 
mentor program, call the cham
ber at 439-0512. 

Act Navv! 
Save Your Place 

in a Fine Art or Craft Class. 
Don't be left out! Over 100 of the Capital Region's 

most popular fine art & craft classes begin soon. 
Classes fill quickly, so don't delay! 

. '. 
Call (518) 273-0552 to register 

or receive a FREE catalog. 

fg:irrs ,~~R~rr'"O"~l ~~,~~L~i'E~ ~v01· ~ HOURS: Tues.· Fri. 9-6- S~1. 8-5. 
SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Closed Sun.-Mon. 
N9T RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS Prices effective thru 6126/93 
PHONE ORDERS 439-9273 WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

" We Make Party Platters and Giant Subs ~ 
USDA PRIME USDA PRIME 

LONDONBROILDSTEAKS RIBSTEAKS 
$39~. $51L~ 

5 LB. BOX PATTIES USDA PRIME 

RUMP ROAST 
$2~~ 

GROUND CHUCK .......... $1 89LB 

GROUND ROUND ........... $.229LB 

ROUND SIRLOIN "",,,,$269LB. 
3 LBS OR MORE (Store Madel DEU DEPT. 3 LBS OR MORE 

HOT or SWEET OUR OWN (Bit-Mar) LEAN 

-c:r Magical Tots Play Program (Ages 1-3 & Parent) ITALIAN SAUSAGE BAKED TURKEY BREAST COUNTRY BACON 
-c:r Music and Me (Age 3) ~:fT11's' $1 ~~ $3~~ . $1 4~ 
-c:r Build an Instrument Workshop (Ages 3-6) WHOLESALE CUTS· USDA CHOICE & HIGHER 10 LBS. OR MORE 

-c:r Kindermusik "Kamp" (4-6) ~~~.L~TRIP LOINS ,,, •. $459 GROUND CHUCK ....... : .. $1 59 LB 
-c:r Kindermusik.Fun (Ages 4 & 5) r.;;;;;;;7;;~==~A~VG~ . .'!.WT,,:' ~~~LB'=-I' GROUN 0 $219 

WHOLE BEEF $499 DR UND............. LB. 

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ..!.-c:r:..P~n~· v~a~te~P~i~an~o~L::e:ss~o~n~s~fo~r~al~I~A~g~e~s ~(7~-~A~du~l~t)_~ TENDERLOINS A:GL~ LB. GROUND SIRLOIN .", ........ $239LB. 

.. 
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Grandparents Day 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

AMC fans ramble into town 
Glenmont's Days Inn will host 

hundreds of enthusiasts of Ram
bler and American Motors Corp. 

.' cars this weekend. 
The annual event, the 14th 

Northeast AMC-Rambler Club 
Meet, drew more than 1.000_ 
people and more than 100 cars 
last year to the Route 9W hotel. 
according to meet organizer lUch
ard Silber of Glen man I. 

"Lastyear's event was the larg
est AMCRC national meet ever 
held," said Silber, This year, the 

The American Motors Corp. 
evolved from the Nash and 
Hudson car companies in the 
195Os. and was bought out by the 
Chrysler Corp, in the 1980s, 

The meet features a car show 
with 18 categories on. the after
noon of Saturday, June 26. and a 
three-day swap meet (the largest ' 
on the East Coast) Friday. Satur· 
day and Sunday where hard-to
find parts for AMC. Rambler. 
Hudson and Nash automobiles 
can be found, 

club will celebrate the 25th anni- The meet is free and open to 
versary of the introduction of the the public. For information. call 
AMXsports car. - 3724929. 

Chamber sets breakfast meeting 
The Bethlehem Chamber of 

Commerce will have a "Business 
at Breakfast" meeting at Howard 
Johnson's on Route 9W.in 
Glenmont on Thursday. June 24, 
at 7:30 a.m. 

Members should bring busi-

ness cards to distribute to new 
customers. 

Call the chamber at 439-0512 
for a reservation for the continen
tal breakfast. The cost is $6 at the 
door, Non-members accompany
ing members will be admitted 
free, 

Donnaruma receives Hudson award. 
The Melina Hudson Award. 

Agnes Neumann' works on a project with her granddaughter Kristy Plog during presented in memory of the AI-
Slingedands Elementary School Grandparents Day. . Elaine McLam bany Academy for Girls student 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jay Donna· 
ruma of Delmar. 

'::==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;==~ who died in the 1988 crash of Pan 
r- r,-----, • Am Flight No.1 03. was presented 

Donnaruma is active in SOS, 
the school's peer counseling 
group, and helps,'the school's 
younger students: ' 

Getthe facts on Child Health Plus 

1 Children 12 and under may join the NYS sponsored program .
Child Health Plus. based on eligibility, Enrollment is easy and 
is conducted each month in your community. 

An annual income of $22.264 or less for a family of four 

2 
qu~lifies your children for Child Health Plus insurance at no 
cost. For higher incomes the monthly cost will vary based 

. . . upon your household income, For example, the same family of 
, four earning up to $30,969 annually would pay only $25 per 

child annually. 

Health services covered include preventive care, prescription 
drugs, immunizations. sick care, specially care laboratory 
testing, x-ray and care for emergency illness or accidental 
injury, You choose your child's physician/pediatrician at a 
CHP Health,Center. 

For enrollment information 
call tHPat 518/383-2366. 

mCommunity 
~ Health Plan 

, . HEALTH PLAN FOR KIDS 

. , 

YOU AND C H P, A H E A l THY PAR T N E R S HIP 

to junior SaraDonnaruma. daugh-

FRESH .pASTA SHOPPES 
'''Fresh-Pasta made'daily wit!IOUI salt or.egg" 

'.' ,. 

Stop In and Celebrate with 
us at our Newest Shoppe. 

Check out our In-store 
Specials and Save! 

'SAV E' 20 % an:/::::~~h~yol 
~----------------~ 

The VOORHEESVILLE DINER' 
39 Voorheesville Ave, Voorheesville (5 min, from Dc!m,,) 

". ·.;WEEKENDSATURDM"&SUNDAY 
F~~~ lJRI$AKFAS"'J." 
To~SOth,J~i·lSQ!il,AAi~P~ W~veBfeakfils1· 

• ... • .. O'IlIitIForcl Table.Only)atV~r~~D\nfr 
HOMEMADE DAILY: Desserts, Pies, 

. Cakes & Puddings and More· 
Hrs. Mon. - Thurs. 6am . 2pm, Fri. 6am • 9pm. Sat. fum - 9 pm. Sun. 7am - 2pm 

Open7dllysaweek 765-9396 Ealln or Take o.UI 

Seafood Lovers: FRIDAY NITE IS FISH NIGHT 
FRIDAY NITE FISH NITE NEW ITEM! -STEAMED CLAMS 
Pried and Broiled Haddock. Scallops. Oysters. Shrimp and Clams. 

also: Shrimp Scampi ~d Seafood Fcttucini 

Plus our regulllr Seafood Menu 
SATURDAY&SUNDAYBREAKFASTSPECIAl~ 
5 Slar - 5425, Hungry Man· 54 95, Eggs Benedlc! - 55.75, 

Steak & Eggs - S5 95, Spl.!cmlry Omcllcltcs - S4.95, French Toa<;t - 53 95, 
B1SCUlts & Sausage Gravy - S2 95, £GGBEJtTERS AVAILABLE 

~ '.? 
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THE SPOTOGHT 

Voorheesville Elementary School pupils show off their new DARE T-shirts after 
completing the 17-week substance abuse prevention program_ The pupils per
formed skits to demonstrate what they'd learned_ The pupils are, from left, Adam 
Jones, Elizabeth Cacace, Kristen Portanova, Stefanie Pivar, Jonathan Shear, 
Caitlin Stehr, Matthew Horn and Robert Cole_Deputy Amy Carman, who taught the 
course, stands behind them_ Hugh Hewitt 

,. 

"-... -. 

• We Have Durable Medical Equipment 
. (Renta~ Sales, Service) . 

",. We area Nat-itul Vitamin Factory Outlet 
_ ' (Buy below mall order. prices) . 

• We Deliver· .. , 

We're the I\"e~ 
CALL TODAY 

. 57 Remsen Street • Cohoes 

237-1701 
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<;:E;:~'I'I~~::;>Med;cal, Heal~h & 
· '~;U . Dental ServIces 

t/ 

Dr. Dan Arenos wishes to 
announce he will be leaving 
· Bethlehem F~mily Practice 

June 30.' 
will be relocating to CHP 

in Clifton Park July 12. 
--------------, 

.® CViei¥.S On 
CJJental Health 

ilr. Geoffrey B. Edmunds,'D.D.S. 

ASHAMED OF YOUR SMILE? 
lfyou' rc a friendly person bULare 

afl"aid to give anyon(: a wide smile 
because you're asham<:d of how your 
mouth looks, you may be giving 
people the wrong imprcssion. They 
may think y()u'n~ unfriclldlyor aloof 
b~causc of your r<:!\l(;tanc<! to give
,them a full smile. 

Sorn(~ people whose leeth are 
unattractive tI)' to hide them by mak

hiding your teeth, you should makc 
an appoin trnent Wilh your dcnlisllo 
find out what he recommends t.o 
make thelJl inore aLlranive. Un
sighLly teeth can be capped or ve
neered to give them a healthy, natu
ral look. Gaps can be Ii I led <lad 
(Tooked Leeth can b(: rt!shape<.i"alld 
re~ligIled. . 

ing h,111d motions ncar 111(:il" face Prcpared as a public sClvice 1.0 
and rnouLh whell they talk. Or they promOlc better den tal health. Frolll 
usc their iips to help (;onceal Iheir the ofTices of: 
leeth. Some even turn slightJy away Dr. Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D 
from the person to .... hom they're Dr. Ceoffrey B. Edmunds, D.D.S. 
talking. They're afraid 10 look them 344 DcI;ware AveTlue 
dircctly in the eye. They don't want Delmar,?\.Y. 12051 
to see the other person's reaction to (518) 439-4228 

.1 unsighLlyteettl. and 
This isn't TH:C<:5S:-lIY with today's Dr. Virginia Plaisted, D.D.S. 

I delliallechlligucs. A. great {kal call 7-1 DcI.n ... ·arc Avenue 
I be dOl\{! to improve lh{! appcarann: Delmar. N.Y. 1205~ 

L: >,ou~n~t~a~ ~t~l~ead of.~ __ ~1~4$9-:~29~ ~ _ ~ 

MICROSCOPIC 
LASER 

SURGERY 
Jreatmentof Foot Disorders,lnclpding: 

• Fungus Nails •. Warts • Neuromas"Ingrown Toenails 
• Ganglion Cysts • Tumors • Scar Reduction 

ADVANTAGES OF SPORTS MEDICINE 
LASER SURGERY & ATHLETlC'INJURIES 

• Performed in ouroffce • Mi.nimal scarring • Orthotics • Sprains & Fraclures 
• ~ pain and swelling ·litUc Of no bleedilg • Heel Spurs • Tendonitis 

Treatmentin office fer correction through minimal incision surgery of: 
BUNIONS, HAMMERTOES. CORNS and SPURS 

~,',;l;;:;.,~,,,,.n_. '.' '.'. '};iti:~ 
L<INmAl±\G0NSliJkTATl0Npl l2i··· ... R/· •• }(;:\ •• ·jft?ti .• WITH •• TflIS···AO·····\.i.· ..... ··\.··i#iH·iiL···dJ 

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

CoklnieOffice FOOT SPECIALIST 
692CenlraIAve. ASS' OCIATES· P. C 
869.5799 . IMI ,.. 

PODIATRISTS. FOOT SURGEONS 

Hudson Office 
804 Warren SI. 
828·6516 

· Hours available Monday through Saturday and Thursday evenings 
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Glenmont pupils 'rediscover' Cinderella 
By Susan Graves 

Glenmont Elementary School 
fourth and ftfth-graders know how 
to call a spade a spade. 

In an ongoing. hands-on archae-
010gyprojectthisyear.189pupils. 
about 20 faculty and parents. and 
members of the Bethlehem Ar
chaeology Group joined forces in 
a Pminers in Science program at 
the Rubin site; which is located 
across the road from the school 
on Route 9W. Even the Bethle
hem Police cooperated in the 
project, making sure the children 
crossed, the road safely. 

Floyd Brewer, who heads up 
the town archaeology grouP. and 
Gale Derosia, a Glenmont art 
teacher who has a master's in' 
archaeology, said tlley had wanted 
to develop a project for children 
for years. but had been stymied 
by lack of funds. 

Glenmonthead custodian Cliff 
Wright, however, came up with 
the idea of using the Rubin site.

. the former Moslier DailY:"- and 
that eliminated the need for fund· 
ing. 

A glass slipper discovered 
at the arehacological dig. 

"He saw an empty building and 
said that it has a lot of history," 
added Brewer. who admitted to a 
few. "serious reservations" about 
working with children so young . 
Principal Don Robillard, who has 
personal experience on a dig, was 
confident and gave the project 

"From Cliff Wright's initial - thumbs up right from the start. 
~uggestion. i~ has been a resound- Throughout the project, the 
Illg success, Brewer sardo , kids proved their mettle, gaining 

America's 
Saving money 

. Cole Muffler 
, makes it easy with 
our low prices and 

FAST, FREE INSTALLATION! 

Finest qual11y - for cars, vans and pickups - IIfellme 
mutller GUARANTEE to the onglnal purchaser (anginal 

equipment deSign - Not a universal tits-ali muilier ) 

~MOHRO~~ 
BESTRIDEI 
MONROE'" MONROE
MAliC PLUS'" SHOCKS, • lrf!l«lVed roll stability 

$2~
' 5' Reduced interior noise • Reduced harshness 

, each Gas·Malic Shocks .... : ............. $39.95 ea. 
Gas Magnum'" Shocks .......... $47.95 ea. 

With 4 Convenient Ca ital District Locationsl 
FIND US FAST IN THE NYNEX YELLOW PAGES 

the respect of the archaeology 
group and their teachers. The 
classes worked iii groups of about 
35 at a time. learned the proper 
use of tools and performed out
standingly, Derosia said. 

111e pupils learned aboutstrali
graphy, she said, and proper ways 
to dig. "The kids have been sensa-

From Cliff Wright's 
initial suggestion," 
it has been a re
sounding success. 

Floyd Brewer 

tional. It's a thrill to stand aside (at 
the site). It looks exactly like any 
adult dig." 

'The Rubin dig yielded a variety 
of artifacts, including a glass slip
per dubbed ·Cinderella Redis
covered." 

~rhey found hundreds of arti
facts," inc1uding containers and 
marbles and coins from the 18th 
and 19t1l centuries; Brewer said. ' 

111e pupils' finds generated a 
great deal of discussion and al
ways turned everything into a 
learning situation, he said. "I love 
those Questions -'- they seem 
naive, yet zero in on the scholar
ship aspects of archaeology. A lot 
of kids saw the need to establish a 
written record," 

Gale Derosia, associate field director at the Mosher 
Dairy Site, with Jeffrey Krenn,a Glenmont Elementary 
School pupil. 'Phoio:, Hugh Hewitt . 

STANTON'S FEURA FARM 

STRAWBERRIES 
ClARllSlIlUI 

Pick your 
own starting 

2nd Week 
In June 

/ 
. FElItAlU$H 

Call 76~-2344 
, For Picking time' 

Flowers & Bedding Plan Is 
Feura Bush, NY 768-2344 

RESIDENTS 

~"~:ns 
BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES 

Because of your tremendous rccycl ing efforts, and in 
conjunction with BFl's new THREE TIER PROGRAM ... 

We arc now able to offer some really great prices for 
innovatiye trash removal service. 

~ A 32 Gallon Cart on Wheels. __ 
-~ __ ~,~m~e=a~/ro~r~==n=ro~ffl~o~r~s~om~e~~~ng~l~e~ro=~=s __ -J 

'1. 1i:1JI
65 

' A 65 Gallon Cart --- ~ 
A\'~'~~m;a~de~J:'u:st~fI:or~th:e~a~ve:ra~g:e~Am~:,en~'c:a~n~F.~a~m~ily:J 
~ IJI A 90 Gallon Cart .•. 

';;;l0 ror /he laruer family's needs 

'"It was a very rewarding expe
rience forme8nd Gale," he added. 

111is w~k, many of the items 
uncovered at 'the dig were on 
exhibit at the school. "I've never 
seen any display so looked at," 
Derosia said. ' 

'The children not onlr learned 
, about ',irclia~ology: i5ut'getting 
along with older adulls:she"~aid. 
~111e children: adol'e them and 
relate to them so beautifully. '111e 
kids have loved every second." 

V!_.,J, OVER 

~y5~%OFF 
MINI & MICRO 
BLINDS 

For a limited time. the 
finest of all mini blinds at 
'bargain prices! See dozens 
of exclusive features, deeo- , 
rator colors! 

FREE In Home Measurements 
Call For A Quote! -(All prices include a full recycling program and plastic LINENS 

recycling bins for your convenience) 
We would like to add YOU 10 our satisfied customer list. 'DI /: ail 

f7?I!III'Woste Call Us Now at 4 Corners 'f'1 Delmar 

~~r,;,!~~ 785-1788 439-4979 Open Sunday 12·5 
'==-=-=-=-===-=-=-~~~~~~~=-:=P L-~ _____________ ~ 
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. Special run 

Area police officers and sheriff's deputies donned thcir jogging shorts along Route 
9W recently on behalf of the Special Olympics. They included Inv. Gene Duda,left, 
Inv. John Burke, Ptl. Robin Williams, Sgt. Timothy Beebee of Bethlehem, Ptl. Vince 
Rinaldi of Bethlehem, unidentified, Dep. Robert Weddell, Ptl. Robert Berben of 
Bethlehem and Dep. DanierBerso~. ' Elaine McLain 

Local piano students perform in Latham Volunteers needed to 
help with muster Piano students of Delmar l.aPierre, Kim l.enhardt and Pa

teachers Rhonda Ballou and tricia l.enihan. Fife and Drum Corps from all 
overthe country will be in Bethle
hem for a weekend-long muster 
in July. 

Adelina Krivocheina recenly per- Other pru-ticipants were Nell 
formed in two' recitals at Circle Mayes, Rebecca Minor, Chris 
Music in l.atham. Palmieri, Tim Palmieri, Laura 

Performers included Michael Ross, Sara Salamone, Renata Sel
Alba, Sarah Alba, Eliot Brown, litti. David Shaye, Robert Shaye. 

.'Becky Bolla, l.eigh Collins, David Marian Smith, Winslow Smith, 
Finley, Seth Fruiterman, Emma Colleen'Strait, Stephanie Sykes, 
Furman, Ashley Gall, Debbie Brill Trainer, Beth Ulion, Amy 
Gordon-Messer, Karen Venter, Christie Voelker, Zheng 
Grimwood, Joe Hughes, Sara Wang and l.aura Wing. 

TIle musicians are gatherin"g 
to preserve and promote the 
music played around the time the 
town was formed. 

Volunteers are needed during, 
the event ' 

For information, call Mickey . Hughes, Danisnlel, Megan Laird, 
Peter l.aird, Teddy l.aird, Kaitlin 

Parents and teachers 
to meet at library 

. The Bethlehem Parent and 
'Teacher Cooperative will meet on 
lllUrsday,June24,at7 p.m. in the 
founder'sroom of.\he ~ethlehem 
Town Ubrary.' . 

The group will identify issues 
to explore next year and discuss 
possible speakers or other activi· 
ties. 

Call once 
, And for all. 

a 
.. 1IIfI 
, .. fmiI 

Call on us for all your insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 
L.ocal Agency 

163 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar"N.Y.12054 

43:1-2492 

~. NAnONWIDE 
1{!J.I1~~~~2.E 

N ..... W~ru-COII~·PlllionNIWIMlF ... n-aecn.,.., 
~ ..... :h ....., .. c.m,.",H_ Cl'aCoUob", OIWI 

Ahl at 439-7039. 

'Wi{{ow Spring Perennia{ l' arm 
Enjoy a Beautiful Perennial Garden This Swnmer & For 

Many Summers To Come. 

• Over 500 varieties of field-grown plants· 

• Flower plants on our six acres. to choose from 
• Unusual colledion of shade gardens 
• Garden design • Installation 
• Home consultation available 

WILLOW SPRING PERENNIAL FARM 
214 Riverview Rd., Clifton Park, NY· 383-1675 

Nancy Douglass, owner & licens~ grower 

-Open May-Ocl., Wed.,~Sun., 10 am to 4 pm-
Take Ex:it 8 off the Norlhway, tum left to Crescent Rd. to Vischer F.eny. 

rum left onlO R.iverview Rd. at lhe Firehouse. 

HELP 
KEEP OUR SHOPS BUSY .. .IT'S SUMMERTIME 

AND OUR SHOPS NEED THE WORKI 

REUPHOLSTERYSALE 
ANY ANY 

SOFA CALL NOW CHAIR 
FORA 

$110 FREE ~$70 ESTIMATE 
PLUS MATERIALS PLUS MATERIALS 

ROTHBARD'S ft~~~~:~y 
AMSTlIIIDAM 142-2965 • SAIIIATDGA 513 lUI· '"l CITIES lSS.U&l SInn UZS 
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WTEN weatherman visits 
Slingerlands second-graders 

Second-graders in Marilyn 
Valentini's class at Slingerlands 
Elementary School were given 
new insights into theweather alter 
a recent visit from Steve Ca
porizzo, WTEN-TV Channe1lO's 
chief meteorologist. 

Caporizzo received . his 
bachelor's degree with high hon
ors in meteorology from Lyndon 

Waterman graduates, 
from Walnut Hill . 

Alexander Waterman of Del
mar graduated recently with the 
99th senior class at the Walnut 
Hill School in Natick, Mass. 

A music major and a cellist, he 
was a member of the New Eng

. land Conservatory at Walnut Hill 
and plans to continue his' studies 
at Oberlin Conservatory in Ohio. 

-Mothers Against Drunk Drivi.ng 

, 518-463.-6233 

State College in Lyndonville, Vt. 

Caporizzo holds the Seal of 
Approval for Television Broad
casting from the American Mete
orological Society as well as the 
Seal of Approval for Television 
Broadcasting from the National 
Weather Association. He is an 
active member of the Americ,m 
Mete.orological Society .. 

" H assenfeld receives 
printmalzing award 

Delmar resident-Kristen Has- , 
senfeld, a junior at the Rhode Is
land School of Design, recently 
received the Arjo Wiggins Award 
in Printmalcing for outstanding 
achievement in her fIeld. 

Hasscnfeld is a member of the 
division of fine arts. 

MOTHERS AGAINST 
DRUNK DRIVING 

Supports 

BETHLEHEM 
CENTRAL 

HIGHSCHOOL 

Graduation 
. Celebration 
- June 25, 1993-

You Will Get 
Compliments 
Everytime'you 
wear a One:..of-a-Kind 
Creation byAudrey 

Sweatshirts 'l- Summer Tops .;. Pool Cover-Ups 
,Cardi'gans <-Apro-ns ,<- Shons~_':'-'T6tes .;. Pants 

Coltont6ps <-Hats·;· Tees.;, Crop Tops.,. and More! 
Sizes to XX XL • All Garments Made in the USA 

'We proudly guarantee our work 
" 

'FREE Fashion Cap! I 
100% Cotton, with any purchase -

An S8,SO value , -, , , i 

""-____ ---:-____ N--:--ow (hru Sepi-l: }993 ' . ____ ,_. J 

--~"Io\. U DR: Y' 5 -.....J'~.RT LTD. 
Quality'Handpaiilled Women's Wear 

l54A Delaware Avenue, Delmar 
Second floor - over lheformer Sport Emporium. 
between McDonalds's and lhe Delaware Plaza 

Summer Hours: Tues 11-2, Wed. 11-2, Thur 11-6 and by appt. 

439-8379 
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Fire and water Police still searching 
for hit-and-run driver 

Bethlehem police are still seek- Saturday, June 19, while riding on 
ing clues abo'ut the identity ofthe Route 140 north of McConnick 
driver who struck a bicyclist on' Road. A passerby notified police 
I~oute 140 Saturday morning.- . of the mishap. 

Steve Hart, 29, of 101 Cherry The motorist fled the scene, 
Ave., Delmar, was listed in fair police said, and no information 
condition Tuesday at the Albany was available on the make or 
Medical Center Hospital with frac- model of the vehicle. Body shops 
tures to his left leg, accordingto a that handle front end repairs 
hospital spokesman. should report recent work re-

Hart was struck at about 1 a.m. quests to the Bethlehem Police 
Department, police officials said. 

Deputies make DWI arrests 
Sheriffs deputies from. the 

Voorheesville patrol made three 
arrests for driving while intoxi
cated recently. 

On Friday,June 18, at7:44 p.m., 
deputies responded to a complaint' 
of a vehicle in a ditch on Hilton 
Road in New Scotland. 

Court July 7. 
On Tuesday, June 8, deputies 

arrested Joseph Lee, 56, oITucsoil, 
Ariz., and charged him with DWI. 

Lee . was stopped· on 
Voorheesville Avenue in 
Voorheesville after he failed to 
dim his high beams, poliCe said. 

He is duein villagecourtJuly L 

Afire started by a water bed heater caused extensive damage to a two·family house, 
but no injuries to its inhabitants, at 301 Elm Ave. Thursday morning. Aaccording to 
Delmar Fire Department Chief James Kerr, the tenants were draining the water bed 
in the basement and left the heater on. The fire caused severe damage to orie unit and 
heavy smoke and water damage to the other, Kerr said. Hugh Hewitt 

At the scene, deputies arrested 
Joseph Wainwright, 25, for DWI 
after he failed several field sobri
ely tests. He is due in New Scot-

. land Town Court July L 
On Monday, June 14, at 10:20 

p.m., deputies stopped Dana COlT 
pins, 43, of Deer Mountain Road, 

. Ravena, for several vehicle and 
traffic violations on Route 9W in 
Bethlehem. 

Volunteers are needed 
for budget counseling 

The Cornell Cooperative Ex
tensions of Albany and Schenec

. tady counties are seeking resi
dents to teach others in their 
community to .manage their fi
nances. 

Sound investment programs start with thoughtful 
planning. That's why TARGET, a new long-term in
vestmen( advisory service from Prudential Securities, 
makes so much sense. 

Here's how it works. A Prudential Securities finan
cial Advisor guides you through a special question
naire, designed to assess your objectives, such as your 
income needs, risk tolerance, and time frame. 

The Target system then g~nerates a customized 
asset allocation strategy for investment in the various 
portfolios of the Target Portfolio Trust, a series of nine 

·mutual fund portfolios managed by Prudential Mutual 
.Fund Management, an affiliate of Prudential Securities. 
Each of these nine.ponfolios is advised by a distin
guished and respected institutional money manager. 

All this for as litlie as a $25,000 initial investment. 

!l's a mix based on your total financial picture, 
making TARGET a program you can live with for years 
to come, not just one year at a time. 

For more complete information on TARGET, call or 
send in the coupon today for a prospectus. It contains 
information including all charges and expenses. Read 
it carefully before you;nvest or s~nd money. 

-----------~----~---~ 

Prudential Securities Incorporated, 54 State Str!el, 7th Floor, Albany, NY 12207 I 
Attn: Thomas E. Brockley, Vice President-Investments 

518-447.1537 oc 800-<:126-8961 . I 
o Yes! Please send me my free Target infonnati.on. 
!\aIn! . Addn::ss, _________ _ 

City, _____ State_Zip __ Phone{ 

. Clients please give nam<' and office of Financial ad\'i~or: 

Prudential Securities ~ -MembcrSU'C 

K mart donates grill 
to area nursing home 

Proceeds from the employee 
bingo club at the Glenmont K 
mart were used to donate an out
door gas grill to the residents of 
the Good Samaritan Nursing 
Home in Delmar. 

Coppins was also charged with 
DWI and fourth-degree criminal 
possession of a weapon. 

He is due in Bethlehem Town 

LYMAN'S 
PICK YOUR OWN .. 
STRAWBERRIES 

.439-0345 
Meads Lane, Delmar 

Off Rt. 32, 1/2 mile 
south of town park 

A Free Workshop 
presented by Robert L. Wolff, Esq. 

Long-term illness is a major expense experienced,by many elderly. 
This workshop will discuss a variety of strategics to deal with the cost 
of long-term care and the protection of asseL'. The intent of this 
workshop is to assist parents and children with the development of a 
team approach to this problem. Topics to be covered include: 

• Management of Assets 
during Disability 

• Payment of Health 
Care Costs 

• Medicare, Medicaid 
• Long-Term Care Insurance 
• Providing for Home Care 
·Protection of Family Assets 

Wednesday,June 30,from 1·g p.m. 
at the Howard Johnson's at the end of 787 on Route 9W South, 

opposite NYS Thruway Authority 

The Cornell Cooperative Ex
tension Consumer Budget Cou n
seling Program is designed to help 
families improve their financial 
well-being. Topics discussed in
clude goal setting, managing 
records, basic budgeting, credit 
and debt, savings, community 
resources, and general financial 
decision-making. 

Volunteers will receive 12 
hours of training in basic financial 
management 

·THE 
BEST 

DRY 
CLEANING 
ON EARTH 

DELAWARE 
PLAZA 

Dry Cleaners 
& Laundromat 

Delmar, NY 

439-8190 
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Woman charged with DWI 
still in Albany County Jail Getting them back on line 

The Clifton Park woman who 
was arrested in the town of Beth
lehem recently on charges of 
speeding and DWI is still in the 
Albany County Jail. 

Agnes Tribu, 47, of 26 Green
ridge Drive, was senlto the county 
jail in lieu of $2,500 bail. 

Tribu is also charged with fIrst
degree reckless endangerment for 
allegedly trying to run down a 
town police officer in the parking 
lot of the Slingerianas post offIce 

on Friday,June 11, and two counts 
of reckless driving for allegedly 
trying to run some vehicles off 
New Scotland Road. 

Tribu, who earlier the same 
day reportedly had an altercation 
with her 73-year-old mother and 
dumped her along the side of a 
road in Rensselaer County, waived 
her right to a preliminary hearing. 

She is scheduled to appear in 
Bethlehem Town Court on Tues
day, July 20. . 

)~~~SpotHglitreni~mbers · 
Thi~teek irii98;3: tI1~iestofieswereIlljking headlind in . 

. The SpotligH.·: ..r . .....: .... ........... .' .. 
i~A beM6c;~tjcpriiria;y·. fighiloom~dbefu,eeri {Edward 

D(),:,,?hueand Peter Luczak for the right to challenge Repub
'lican CountyJ.egislator Michael Ricci in the .33rd.Disti-ict 

which includes Voorheesville." . . , 

\.. ! ,1 

\ ~l 

)i}~bt~t6iheWeispring ahdabtirii~ercr6p~iffiosq~ii~s,ihe' 
)~ethle~!,~Highway pepartmentwasreceiving 50 calls. a day for . 
~~~~Yin~'fSf.or~ipg-!~d~pru:01~~f.s:c;etf~Pilt~a~sto: .. · •....•..•.. 
.)The~iIo{e~el1Z1' a30-year trustee o(theBethlehem •. 
tuI:J4cpgrary,recei~~dihe.\felma K.¥?oreA""ardIor pis con-. 
J~\bl1tioristothe·development Of library' servicesiI)New .. York ....• 

·Stater··(··.·· .•.. ·.· •.• ····.:·.··fi.{··.·········· 

Conrail workers reset the trains Friday morning after a 13-car derailment which 
occurred shortly before 5 a.m. at the Selkirk railyards. The cars carried auto repair 
parts and there were no injuries. No harmful chemicals were involved, said Jim 
Male, terminal superintendent. Bob Libkind, a spokesperson for Conrail, said the 
derailment was apparently caused by a faulty. wheel. Michael Kagan 

. ······ •.••• · ••. ·.·~·.p~i~·~~~~ihl·.~6H •• ~h~.Ei;h~;'~····b£~~~2~··.~t.·~k~~gi~~I····· .• 
'f ~ch091.·:Age,gro~pwinllersj?clu4eqPet~l;lal1mler,C()lleen ... 
·.N ~V~,·Chris l;JulJ1s,§u~B~();J \l~y S\Vasey,Don\\lilkeri, . 
·.N ancYP9~!J.lda, J .F.· .Brennan .andAim· Stockman: ·ii· .'. 

Parenting program 
planned at Bellevue. 

.""-'-':\"-';",:. .-',.-,'.-,' 

In Elsmere 
The Spotlight is sold at 

Brooks Drugs, CVS, GrandUnion, 
and Johnson s Stationery 

~ummertime • 
Special • 

Beach Towels 
I~ 

~99 
I LINENS 
1 ~fvail 

I 
The Four Corners 
Delmar 439-4979 

. Open Sunday 12-5 
I 

Scharffs 
Oil 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 

For Heating Fuels 
Bulk Diesel Fuel 

. "Low{ Peopfe 
Serving Low{ Peop{e· 

Glenmont So. Bethlehem 
465-3861 767·9056 

Bellevue Hospital, 2210 Troy 
Road in Schenectady,. will spon
sor a parenting program on two 
Mondays, July 5 and 12, from 7 to 
9 p.m. 

ThiS Year, Get The Family A Swimming 
Pool That Comes With Tennis Courts, 
Golf Course And Restaurant 

Get them a family member.hlp 
In Colonie Country Club. 

B,asides our olympic-size pool. 

there's a diving pool and wading ~ 
pool for babies, eight Har-Tru ..... 

tennis OJurts, a championship "'IIIIIIII 

golf course, great junior pro

grams for swimming. tennis & Qo!f 
programs, and speciallami~ night dining , 

We're accepting only a select number 

of new family memberships~ to assure that 

~
a11 our members enjoy the service 

everyone expects from their 

~ private dub, 

Rr more information, 
pieale call our I1Ulflllger. 

William Aperance at 765-4100, 

Coll1nie Country Club 
VoorheesviDe, New York 

[I~ 
t!n]][;J[K)~rn. U[][K)~ . 
D.C. GYMNASTICS 

Full-Day Program • Half·Day Program 

(jamtS 
'lIofky6a£[ 

Spring 'Hoor 

TWO WEEK 
July 6-16, 19·30 

August 2·13, 16·27 

Prizes 
Ins truc tiona! 'lIiaeos 

Ylrt Ylctivities 

PRESCHOOL AGES 
TuesdaysIThursdays 

9:00am·lO:OOam 
lO:OOam·11:00am· 

Contests -

Choice of Days 
Mondays-Fridays 
9:00am-12n()(}R or 

HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADING 
Tuesdays/Thursdays 

7:30pm·9:30pm 
Tuesdays/Thursdays 

8:00pm·9:00pm 

For more information call 482·3394 
or come in and visit our gym at 

40 Russell Road· Albany, NY (Next to Westgate Plaza) 

Tri-Village Hardware Plaza 
Delmar 

439-8913 
Qual ity Consignments 

New Summer Hours 
Infant-Teen Sizes as of June 28 
Maternity Clothes Tues. 10-6, Wed. 10-5, 

f W k· d PI Thurs. 11-7:30, Fri. 10-5, Sal. 10-2 
or or an ay CLOSED Sun. & Mon. 

NEW! Sun Hats 

EOUIPMENT & IRRIGATION CORP. 
892-898 Troy-Schenectady Road 

Latham, N.Y. 12110 

(518) 785-5841 
FOR SMAll ENGINE I 

REPAIR PAIDS .• m HII 
KO!lLER,.~ . 

~'~m~i ~ 

-T®-=-
COM~LETE STOCK OF: Toro Commercial, Consumer 
and Irngallon Products. Also dislribulor for lillie Wonder Jari 
Sarlo. Parker, lindig, C?lathe, LausonlPee:1ess, Kohler, B~iggs: 
Royer, York Rak'C, OhiO Carts, FMC, and Cornel Clulches. We 
also carry a wide hne of turf supplies, equipment chemicals elc 
Coverage .for Mid-Hudson Valley and all at northern NY Siale: 
also part of Vermonl ' 

SMALL ENGINE PARTS OUR SPECIALTY. 

WE HAVE 9VER 30 YEARS OF TURF 

EXPERIENCE. 
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Local singer to give concert at Ravena library 
The RllVena Free Library, 106 

Main St., will host area singer, 
songwriter and storyteller Cathy 
Winter in concert on Saturday, 
June 26, at 11 a.m. 

Winter's "Songs and Stories 
from Here to Everywhere" will 
focus on the everyday happen· 
ings in children's lives. 

For details, call 756-2053. 

Summer reading programs 
begin banquet of books 

Also at the Ravena library, 
young readers can sign up for the 
"Summer Book Banquet" and 
"Ravenous Readers Recom· 
mend." 

These programs get under way 
Monday, June 28, and will con· 
tinue through Aug. 11. 

Wednesday afternoon story 
hours with crafts and activities 
will begin on July 7 at 1 :30 p.m. 

As part ofthe "Ravenous Read· 
ers" program, teens can submit 
the names of their favorite books 
to a two-county list to be pub· 
lished by the Upper Hudson Li· 
brary System. 

NEWS NOTES 

Selkirk 
South Bethlehem 

Michel. Bintz 
439-3167 

For information, call 756-2053. 

RCS students attend 
Imagination Celebration 

Ravena,Coeyrrians-Selkirk 
District elementary students re
cently participated in the Imagi
nation Celebration at the New 
York State Museum in Albany. 

This REACH-sponsored event 
gave students the opportunity to 
work with local artists and ex
plore a variety of topics including 
logo design, hat-making, pup
petry, archaeological excavations, 
weaving and mask play. The 
pupils also saw a special presenta
tion on African dance and music. 

Transportation for this event 
was funded by the PTAs at A. W. 
Becker and Pieter.13. Coeymans 
elementalY schools. 

HARBROOK ............................................................................................................... 
Windows • Doors • Solariums 

DESIGN. SUPPLY.· INSTALLATION 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

REMODELING. NEW CONSTRUO'ION 

47 RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBANY, NY 12205 
437-0016 • 800-735-1427 

WE DO A LOT MORE 
THAN CARRY IT 
~OTHECAR. 

Reg. $659"5 Now $59995 
Mode/20J07 

21" Recycle,m Mower 
Guaranteed to start 5 years 

self-propelled 

•• 'Haven't you done 
without a Toro 
long enough?® 

When you buy a Toro® lawn mower"you get more than what you pay for. 
You get the expertise, service and qtiali!y you can o.nly find at an authorized 
Taro dealer. ',- f' : '. 

We can tell you everything fro-m what kind"ofmower.is right for you"td I I 

Local singer, songwriter and storyteller Cathy Winter will present a free concert for 
children entitled "Songs and Stories from Here to Everywhere" on Saturday, June 26, at 
11 a.m. at the Ravena Free Library, 106 Main St., Ravena. Her program will highlight 
everyday happenings in children's lives. For information, call 756·2053. 

Bicentennial twilight tour to focus 
on Bethlehem's private gardens 

The Cornell Cooperative Ex
tension of Albany County wiII 
sponsor its 1993 twilight garden 
tour on Wednesday .June 23, from 
5to 8 p.m.. . 

The tour, which wiII feature 
private gardens in the town of 
Betlliehem, is being co-sponsored 
by the Bethlehern Garden Club in 
celebration of Bethlehem's Bicen-

tennia!. 
Tourbrochureswithamapand 

numbered gardens will be dis
tributed at the Bethlehem Lu
theran Church, 85 Elni Ave. in 
Delmar, from 5 to 7 p.m. 

The cost of the tour is $2 per 
person. 

For information, call 765-3500. 

BOU seeks volunteer to coordinate auction 
Bethlehem Opportunities 

Unlimited is looking for a com
munity member to coordinate its 
1994 auction fund·raiser, sched
uled for March 25. 

Susan Backer, the coordinator 
of this year's auction, has offered 
to walk the new coordinator 
through the organizational proc
ess. 

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
BUSINESS MEETING 
June 24,19933:00 p.m. 

Capital District Transportafton Committee 
5 Computer Drive West 

Albany, New York 

CDTC is the Metropolitan Planning Organlzatlon for Albany, 
Rensselaer. Saratoga and Schenectady area. 

The public is welcome to comment on transportation related 
issues within the Capital District . 

TO REGISTER TO SPEAK, CALL 458-2161 

STAY COOL! 

Delmar resident wins 
college music prize 

Delmar resident Gweneth 
Jones, a senior at William Smith 
College, was recently named the 
1992-93 recipient of the N. Cusi
mano Prize, 

The prize is awarded to a wor
thy student in music. 

Jones is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jones Jr: of 
Delmar, 

Summertime • 
Special • 

Tablecloth Clips 
~ 

$199 
LINENS 

nf~ai! 
The Four Corners 
Delmar 439-4979 
Open Sunday 12-5 

DELMAR CARPET CARE 
Quality 
Carpet· 
Cleaning 

what kindof fertilizer is I?es~ [or you lawl1.-.;\nd.wc,prQyide;f!!-ct~rY--'authorized , . 1 
service from small-engine professionals who usc" onty genuine Toro parts. 

~~ ~ TIm 

Spot&Stain • II Plus, our guarantees arc some of the most complete in the industry, 
inel uding our exel usi ve five year starting guarantee on GT5 madelIa wrunowers. 

50 when you need a lawn mower, come to us. We'll give you the help you 
deserve. 

359 BROADWAY,MENANDS 

465·7496 
Mon-Fri 7:30-6 • Sat. 7:30-5 • Sun. 9:30-1 :30 

Join the Kenholm Pool 
• Clean and Quiet • In Delmar 

• Kids' activities • Swimming lessons 

Season Memberships 
Now Available 

Call 439-9381 for details 

Removal Rotary 
Shampoo 

OTHER SERVICES Steam Cklan 
• Upholstery Cleaning & Rinse 

• Carpel & Fabric Protetion 
• Deodorizing 
• Oriental or Area Rugs in Your Home 

I$Atl$fAPtlO~(lijA!Mff!$t!!1 
FREE Evaluation & Estimates 

439-0409 
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'1 would recommend 
Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan to anyone. 
Service. Caring. Extremely 
cost effective and specialists 
that cover n1e and my family." 

J. COlltois, Sr., Latham, NY 

'1 am very happy with the 
coverage, the physicians 
that participate and the 
copayrpents. I'm very glad 
I switched." 

D. Weillgardell, D('/lIwr, NY 

'1 feel Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan is a great plan and 
I have recommended it to four 
family members." 

c. Weir, Jr., Loudollville, NY 

'1 don't know what I'd do without 
Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan." . 

J. Squatrito, AlballY, NY 

June 23.1993 - PAGE 17 

'1 have had other health plans 
and you are the best." 

S. Donati, Cliftol1 Park, NY 

"Overall, coverage is excellent:' 
W. DeGmff, Rensselaer, NY 

'1 am very satisfied with 
Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan. I like not having 
to fill out forms:' 

J. Scrfilippi, Jr., Waterford, NY 

"This is the best health coverage 
I have ever had." 

B. Kellnedy, Colloes, NY 

'1t is such a relief not 
to have to pay large sums 
of money, then wait for 
the insurance company 
to pay back:' 

R. Crawlel/, Albaml, NY , , 

''Keep up the good work!" 
D. Sill/11ZOIlS, Watervliet, NY 

WE GoT A SECOND OPINION ON How 
WERE DoING. ACTUALL~ WE Gar HuNDREDS. 

Judging by the results of our recent survey, we must be doing something right. After all, 99% of our members 
rated our plan good to excellent. * Maybe that's because their copayments and premiums are so affordable. 

And of course,they have fuore physicians and providers to choose from than any other HMO in the area. But you can 
. find out for yourself. Ask your employer aboutCap~ct Physicians' Health Plan or call (518) 452-1823. 

CAPITAL DISTRICT PHYSIOANS' 
H E A L T H P LA N 

Physicians is our middle name. 

ONE COLUMBIA CIRCLE. ALBANY 

'Based on an annual survey of member satisfaction. 

N Y 1 2 2 0 3 
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Evenings on green to begin A~ honorable play 
The library is again holding its 

popular "Evening on the Green" 
outdoor concert series this sum
mer. A community tradition since 
1966, the series showcases local 
stars and guest performers. This 
year's series begins onJuly 7 and 
runs for seven consec.utive 
Wednesdays. 

"N at Necessarily the Blues," 
a.k.a. Jeff Gonzales and John 
Ragusa, will kick off the series 
July 7. Accomplished musicians, 

Bethlehem Public 

they play unique 
classic ragtime, folk, and 
jazz on guitar, ilute and trumpet, 
along with original songs written 
in their own distinctive style. 

Since their 1990 library debut, 
the duo has become one of the 
series' most popular acts. Other 
allractions scheduled for this 
summer are: July 14, rred Gee 

Childrel)'s Concert; July 21, Elec
tric City Chorus (Barbershop 
Quartets and Chorus); July 28, 
Mountain Minstrels (rolk and 
Bluegrass); Aug. 4, Skip Parsons' 
Clarinet Marmalade Oazz and 
Standards); Aug. II, Two Lane 
Highway (Country); and Aug. 18, 
Village Volunteers (FifeandDrum 
Corps). 

All performances are on on the 
lawn at the rear of the library. TIle 
Village Volunteers will play at 7 
p.m.; all others will begin at 7:30 
p.m. 

111ere is, no admission charge. 
lllOseallendingmaywlshto bring 
a lawn chair or blanket. In the 
event of rain, programs will be 
held indoors in the library's Com
munity Room. 

On Sunday, June 13, the Bi
zarre Bazaar community art fair 
was held during the library's 80th 
anniversary celebration. Thirteen 
local artists entered almost 50 
works for judging by Bethlehem 

• Rl. 9,1 mile North of Hudson, N.Y. 

Summer Sale 
30% to 50% Off 

Tucs.~Sat. 10-5 
Closed Sun. & Mon. 

(518) 828·5318 

What is BOCES? 

REV'S TOURS-
of South Bethlehem (Group Travel) 
For Reseroations and In/ormation Call 

767-9953 • 767-2281 

GE 
LUNCHEON CRUISE 

Saturday, July 17 -$31 
Package: Transportation, Cruise with Lunch, Village & 

() 

() : 
(') : ... : 

Outlet Shopping Leave: 9:00 a.m. 

Yi%ISJ--{ C01.FJ{PR!Y 
Ju-Iy 29,30,31 -$19800 

('> ! Two NightslThree Days 
:::. !Package: Transportation, Hershey, Amish Cciu 
( .. !! Lancaster, Hotel, Meals, Admissions, Guide, Etc. 

III~ __ O j\1~1111j\ 
August 7-14 

Package; Air, Transfers in Aruba, Welcome 
Superior Room at the Tamarijn Beach Hotel, Etc. 

() 

() 

: () 

Central High School art instruc
tor George Dirolf. 

First prizes were awarded to 
Lily Szell Korenko for an oil paint
ing, and to Barbara Wooster for a 
watercolor. Eleanor Bolduc and 
Carol Krause took second and 
third, respectively, for oil paint
ing. Second prize for a watercolor 
was won by Susan Wooster, with 
Charles Schade placing third. 
Honorable mentions were 
awarded to Mabel Watson for an 
oil work and to Carol Schlageter· 
for a watercolor. 

At the library this month, learn' 
the history of "Teddy Bear" and 
see Sarah Lackner's collection. 

Lackner, 5, of Glenmont, is dis
playing her collection in the 
Children's Room exhibit case, 
where crafts, hobbies and collect· 
ibles of interest to children can be 
attractively and securely dis· 
played. 

For information on these and 
other library programs ami selV' 
ices, call 439-9314. 

AnnaJane Abaray 

MacDowell to attend 
program at Clarkson 

Sarah MacDowell, a pupil at 
Bethlehem Central Middle School 

. anddaughterofLarryandRoberta 
MacDowell of Delmar, was cho· 
sen recently to participate in the 
Clarkson University Horizon 
Program for one week in July. 

Each year, Clarkson chooses 
96 talented seventh-grade girls 
from throughout New York State 
to attend the program, which 
promotes math and science learn· 
ing. 

Bethlehem Central High School senior Nicole Ciotti 
accepts an award from David Perriman of the .Sch· 
enectady Light Opera Company on behalf of the 
BCHS Drama Club. The Drama Club earned a second 
place award in the five·county High School Musical 
Competition, sponsored by the opera company, for 
its production of Into the Woods. Ciotti served as 
student directorforthe production. Elaine McLain 

• BATHROOM REMODELING • WATER SOFTENERS & FILTERS 
& ADDITIONS • FLOODED BASEMENTS PUMPED OUT 

• DRAIN CLEANING • SUMP PUMPS, GARBAGE DISPOSERS 
• GAS & ELECTRIC HOT WATER TANKS • GAS HEATING BOILERS CLEANED, 
• RADIATOR & BASEBOARD HEAT REPAIRED, REPLACED-
• CERAMIC TILE LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

R.y. IANrA 
PlUMIING & HEATING 

378 Delaware Ave., Albijny, N.Y. 

Sealcoaing Driveways $68.00 -
(Based on 18'x48' average driveway) 

Special Rates lor Commercial and " 
Industrial Parking Areas 

-Spraying Available-

FREE Estimates 456-4251 

Churc1)of--8t. ,Thomas 
sets farmers' market 

Afarmers'market,jointlyspon· 
sored by the Church of SI. Tho
mas the Apostle and the Capital 

. District rarmers' Market Asso· . 
ciation, will open in the church 
parking lot on June 25, 

TIle church is located at 35 
Adams Place, Dejma~. The mar· 
kefwill be open each Friday from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. through Oct. 29. 
ror information, call 439-2493. 

- .~ 

Glenmont church sets . 
vacation Bible school 

Vacation Bible schooHs sched· 
uled the week of July 26 to 30 at 
the Glenmont Community 
.Church (Reformed). 

The program, offered jointly 
by the Glenmont church and Holy 
Spirit Lutheran Church, is open 
to any child going into pre-kinder· 
garten through sixth-grade. 

rrom 9:30 a.m. to'rlOon each 
day, the children will study the 
Bible and participate in crafts, 
music, recreation anctfood pan-
try projects. ~ 

For a registration brochure, 
calILyndaSchoonbeekduringthe 
day at 463·6806. The registration 
deadline is July 9. 

The church is located on 
Chapel Lane in Glenmont,behind 
K mart. 
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School budget up for 2nd vote today Ravena church lists 
schedule of activities 

School district residents will 
vote today on the revised school 
budget of$11,17 million from 2 to 
9:30p.m, in the Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior: High School foyer. 

Voting on il bus purchase 
proposition will be on Wednes
day, July 14, 

Cuomo to address. 
Bouton graduates 

Gov. Ma;io Cuomo will speak 
at commencement exercises at the 
Clayton A. BoutonJunior-Senior 
High School to be held on school 
grounds on Friday, June 25, at 7 
p.m. 

Stud ents must arrive at the high 
school at 6:15 p,m, SeniQrs have 
been issued six tickets for re
served seating and two tickets for 
parking. 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
Susan Cas/if 

765-2144 

at 765-3314, . 

Swim program slated 
at Bouton pool 

The Summer Swim Program 
will be at Clayton A. Bouton Jun
ior-Senior High School pool from 
June 28 to Aug. 6. 

TI,e first session will be from 
June 28 to July 9, from 9 to 11:45 
a.m and includes pre-beginner, 
beginner, advanced beginner, 
intermediate, swimmer. and· ad
vanced swimmer. 

Session II will be from July 12 
to 23 from 9 to 11:45 a.m. Session 
III will run from July 26 to Aug. 6 
and will have an additional offer
ing of Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p,m, Afree swim 
will be from noon to 2 p.m. daily, 

Pre-registration is requ ired, An 

hydroslimnastic course at Clay
ton A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School. 

TI,is program will be on Mon
days and Wednesdays at 7 to 8 
p,m, from July 5to Aug, 27, TI,is 
course is designed for senior citi
zens and beginners'who want to 
stay in shape, A fee of $15 will be 
charged and registration deadline 
is June 25. 

For information, call 765-3314, 

Soccer camp set 
. at Bouton school 

The New Scotland Soccer 
Camp will be at Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School onAug, 
8,9 and 10. Youngsters in grade
six through eight will be in ses
sion I from 8 a.m. to 1 p,m. and 
students in grades nine through 
12 will be held from 2 to 4:30 p.m, 
and 6 to 8:30 p.m. 

The registration deadline is 
Saturday, June 26, 

l'he fee is $50; 

For information, call 765-4241. 

the Village Green, Games, races, 
special projects, bike rodeo and a 
carnival will highlight this pro
gram, Children entering first
grade or above can attend. 

TI,e second program will be 
teimis lessons offered Monday 
through Friday from8 ;i,m, to noon 
by Guerette on the Village Green 
tennis courts. 

An adult tennis league will be 
on Tuesday and 'I11Ursday nights, 

FOr" information, call Bobby 
Pearce at 705-4203, 

Soccer clinic slated 
at elementary school 

A youth soccer clinic will be at 
the elementary school on Tues
days and '!11Ursdays from 6 t 8 
p.m. starting June 29, 

Children eligible will be in 
grades-one to four, j(egistration 
forms are. available at the elemen~ 
tary school. 

Grace United Methodist 
Church, 16 Hillcrest Drive, Rav
ena, has announced its schedule 
for the coming week. 

• TIlUrsday, June 24 - sand 
box graduation, 9 a,m.; A.A. non
smoking group, 7:30 p,m,; bacca
laureate service at St. Patrick's 
Church, 7:30 p.m. 

• Monday, June 28 - A.A, 7 
p.m. 

• Tuesday, June 29- finance 
committee meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

• Wednesday, June 30 -
TOPS Club, 6:30 p,m,; Al Anon, 7 
p,m,; Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

For information, call 756-6688, 

MS support group 
plans annual picnic 

.The Multiple Sclerosis Self
Help Group of Albany Countywill 
have its annual picnic at the Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Center in Delmar on Tuesday, 
June 29, beginning at noon, 

Due to minimum parking fa
cilities, a shullie bus will be avail
able from the Albany County 
Cornell Cooperative Extension 
during the evening, A large telit 
has been erected for this occa
sion, and seating will be available 
for the community, application form has been distrib- Summer rec program 

An adult men's basketball 
league will be held at the village 
green basketball court starting 
June 28 on Monday and Wednes
day evening at"6, 7 and 8 p,m. Sign 
up will be held at the Village Hall, 

Multiple sclerosis, a chronic 
disease of the nervous system, 
usually strikes young adults be
tween the ages of 15 and SO, 

For information, call 765-3314, uted with The Helderbarker. TheVoorheesvillesummerrec- The self-help group provides 
an opportunity for education, 
sharing and socializationforthose 
with MS, their families and 
friends, 

Planning meeting set 
for engineering course 

Any person interested in being reation program will begin on 
a lifeguard, instructor or volun-. Monday,June28,andrunthrough 
teer atOle high school pool should Aug. 12. Garden club appreciates 

community support A planning meeting for all stu
dents interested in an engineer
ing technology course at Clayton 
A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School is set for Wednesday, June 
23, at 7 p,m in Room 101., \ 

call PhilDavis at 765-3314. A111ife- Mike Guerette, director, will 
guards and instructors must have offer five programs. A children's 
Red Cross certification, day program directed by Kathy 

Helderview Garden Club would 
like to thank the Voorheesville 
community and surrounding ar
eas for the show of support at 
their May 29 plant sale, 

For information about MS, call 
427-0421. For self-help group in
formation, call Katy DePorte at 
439-2146, 

Hydroslimnastic course . 
to begin in July 

For information, contact Jim TI,e Voorheesville Continuing 
Hladunat765-4241 or Frank Faber Education program will offer a 

George W. Frueh 
FuelcOil·'· Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

\ ····/5···¢ .. " ... S.i .•. ·..gauon···· •.......•.......... 

. . Call.Jortp .... ·. day'sprjce~< 

cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-1335 

.', '. - - ,. 

M@bir 
436-1050 

cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-5351 

14PZ Mower Or $349 $25 :Oe:th 
'From now until August 2, '349 will get you a reliable John Deere walk-behind 

and all the works. Uke a 2-year warranty, 3o-dayno-risk retumpolicy and easy 
John Deere financing. 'For '36 moie you can tu. rn .,. NOTHING RUNS 
your mower into a mulcher with a Tricycler'kit.1iII LIKE A DEERE' 

PittS, 90 Days Same As Cash On Walk-Behinds, Riders & STX Tractors 

H.C. OSTERHOUT & SON, INC. 
Rt. 143 West of Ravena, New York· 756-6941 

Mon-Fr; 8 to 5, Sat 8 to 12 Noon 

·Monthly payments based on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan. 10% down payment required. 
After promotional period, finance charge will begin to accrue at 19.8% APR. Rates subject to 
change August 1 J 1993. A SO.SO per month finance charge be applied to j 
balances. For non-commercial use. Offer 1993. •• . 

Fiero starts on Tuesday, June 29, 
and will be on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 9 a.m, to noon at 

D.A. INC. 
1915 Trusted 

lasts a long time" 439-9966 

D.A. Bennett, Inc. wants to tell you-

"WE HAVE NO INTEREST IN YOUR 
HEATING/COOLING EQUIPMENT"PRlcEs 

Sound Strange? It's True! 

Buy A LENNOX Heating 
and/or Cooling System Now 

and Have No Payments 
(or Interest) Until 

Jan 1994* 
• Program is subject to change without notice. Applies to Lennox Products Only. 

Must Be Credit Qualified. 

LOOK FOR OUR AD. IN THE NYNEX YELLOW PAGES 
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Hone reading skills 
at summer banquet 

Teachers, librarians and par- noon. 
cnts know that maintaining good To sign up for the free club. 
reading habits during the sum- stop by the library at 51 School 
mer helps children hone the skills I(oad on June 28 or 29 between 10 
they learned during the school 14 30 J 30 a.m. all( :, p.m., or on une 
year. from 2 p.m. to 8:30 p.ni. Those 

Although there are many ways' who can't attend any of the regis
to encourage children to read tration days can sign up and pick 
during vacation, one of the most up their reading packet any time! 
fun will be in the library'S sum- throughout the summer. 

Voodleesville 
Public Library ..... ~ 

mer reading club. 

For information, call Meg 
Hughes at 765-2791.. 

No .Story Hours will be held 
this' week . .summer sessions 
begin on Monday, July 12, with 
stories, songs, crafts and films 
scheduled each Monday at 10:30 
a.m., Tuesday at 10 a.m. and "ri
day at 10:30 a.m 

TIle next Writers' Group meet
ing isThursday.June 24. at7 p.m. 

Christille Shields 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

All spruced up 

This year's theme is "Book 
Banquet: and each week the li
brary will host a special program 
geared toward stimulating chil
dren to read. Pupils will also re
ceive a "menu" where they can 
record the many hours they will 
spend devouring good books. 

Meetingswill be held fromJ uly 
6 through Aug. 18. Children en
tering kindergarten through 
third-grade will meet on Tuesday 
afternoons. while pupils ii, grades
four through six will get together 
on Wednesday aflernoons: ' .. 

Public hearing slated 
on Pine Bush project 

The new Hudson Terrace Apartments on Hudson Avenue in Delmar will host an 
open house this weekend, June 26 and 27, from noon to 4 p.m. Elaine McLain 

Each week a different activity 
. will bring home the theme, with 

singer Linda Schrade kicking off 
the festivities for the younger l 
'group on july 6. Games Master, 
Stewart Linendoll will get things 
in. gear for kids in grades-four 
thraough six the following after-

There will be a public hearing 
on proposed office development 
in the Albany Pine Bush onThurs
day. June 24, at 6 p.m. in the 

_ common council room on the 
V'ville native garners Hartwick academic honors 

second floor of Albany City H..a!l. Todd M. Porter. sOn of John 
TIle hearing before the city M. Porter of Voorheesville. was 

planning board will focus on the named to the honor society and 
proposed Columbia 2 Project on a given the Dorne! Po!iticalSciimce 
13-acre site bordering the Blue- Award and the Dornburgh Me
berry Hill state preserve area. . moria! Award in History at 

Hartwick College. 
For information. call 434-1954. Porter received the awards 

during the annual Honors Day 
Convo·cation .. 

Membership ,in the honor 
society is granted to seniors with 
the best academic records. The 
Dornet award is made from the 
Alice Dornet Endowment "undo 

established to recognize student 
achievement in' the social sci' 
ences. The Dornburgh award .is 
presented iIi memory ofEdmund 
Dornburgh.:.who· was a student 
assistant in the department of 
history. ... . 

Let These Professionals & Discount Suppliers Help You With Your Homework!-

Windows Be Siding General Contractor 

BENNETT 
Residential and Commercial 

-Since 1915 Trusted- In Delmar Since 1926 

CUSTOM WINDOWS 17 Woodridge Rd. Delmar, NY 
(518) 439-5173 

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS 
SELECT US FOR All 

VINYL SIDING YOUR NEEDS 

TRIM & EAVES ADDITIONS & RENOVATIONS 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

462-673 ROOFING INC. SLATE 
REPAIR WORK FOR All 

Landscaping 

• 4)1@:(C1)l:1l:1l ~!. *' j 
• Nurscry Stock 
• Landscape ""'''5'', 
• Trimming 
• Installation 

Plumbing Be H Hardware Store 

aoa Remember the 
N\C DONALD Blizzard of '93? 
Plumbing & Heating, Inc. Low, Low 

Pre-Season Prices 

~ 
,. Licensed /<i~~p,> Now In Effect 

Master Plumber on Ariens'" . 

Fully Insured Snow Blowers. 

Appliances 

Built-In Appliances 
Wall Ovens 
& Cooktops 

Gas & Electric 
Installation Available 

Cornwell Appliances 
1357 Central Ave. at Fuller Rd. 

459-3700 

Don't work 
in the dark! 
Let people know 

about your. 
home improvement 

business! 
Put the Spotlight 
to work for You! 
To reserve your 

advertising space, 
call 439-4940. 

j 
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West Albany pushes 
Bethlehem below .500 

By Joshua Kagan 

Bethlehem's Mickey Mantle 
team (2-3) dropped its only game 
of the week against West Albany 
to faU below .500. 

West Albany defeated Bethle
hem 5-3 on Saturday, June 19, in 
Bethlehem. Nate Kosoc pitched a 
complete game for Bethlehem, 

. striking out 12and walking two. 

The key part of the 
ballgame was that 
we left 12 men on 
base. 

Coach Jesse Braverman 

Kosoc also hita solo homerun, 
and drove in another run on a 
flelder's choice. Eric Bartoletti 
accounted for Bethlehem's other 
run with a solo homer. Mike 
Soronen and Joe Mastriano each 
hit two singles. 

"They got a couple of timely 
hits with men on base," Bethle
hem coach Jesse Braverman said. 
Wfhe key part ofthe baUgame was 
we left 12 men on base. We 
couldn't get a hit with men in 
scoring position." 

Bethlehem's June 20 game 
versus Colonie was rained ouland 
rescheduled for July 16. 

To be eligible to play in the 
postseason, Bethlehem must fln
ish in the top five of its IS-team 

Burt'·, 
Anthony 
Associates 

FOR INSURANCE 

Greg Turner Burt Anthony 

We Write 
Competitive 
Group Health 

Insurance 
Coverage 

Call for a quote todayl 

439-9958 
208 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

( 

league. Each team plays every . 
other team once. 

With only 12 league games 
remaining in the regular season, 
Braverman said, "We have to get 

Mickey Mantle 

a few wins up there, soon." The 
regular season ends July 18. 

"We're in the middle of the 
pack right now," said Braverman. 
"We're not in the top five." 

The first place finisher will 
receive an automatic bid in the 
North Atlantic Regionals. 11le 
second through fifth place teams 
will play in the New York State 
Tournament in Hoosie VaUey for 
spots in the North Atlantic Tour
nament. 

"BasicaUy in the games we've 
lost, we just had to get more hits 
with men on base," Braverman 
said. "We're not gelling clutch 
hits. TIle pitching and defense 
has been pretty good, We just 
need more timely hits." 

eM 8500·S 

Save $40 8' 
$310 J::duded 
INSTALLED with 2 transmitters. 

Reg,$350 

ONE YEAR PARTS AND 
LABOR GUARANTEE 

Genie 
Model 
eM 8500-S 
1/2 HP Deluxe 
Screw Drive 
• One piece rail 
• 10 foot solid steel screw 
• Heavy duty steel chassis 
• Transmitters 
• Wall button 
• 5 Minute Timed Dela\' 

Lighting System . 
• Manual disconnecVreconnect 
• Automatic Safe-T·Reverse1Y 

• Safe·T-Ream® Non·Contact II USA 
Reversing System ,,::--' 

• UL Listed, COMPLIES WITH UL325 

ED's 
Overhu.:.:.:.ea~d 
DOORS 

Niskayuna Rd., Schenectady 
393-4097 

Tournament winners 

Members ofthe Under-IDA travel soccer team include (left to right, from bottom to 
top): David Woodworth Dan Tripp, ·Steve Troiano, Tim Cooper, David Perlmutter, 
Ass't Coach Bill Cooper, Devin Van Riper, Ben Barrowman, Benji Felson, Dan Heim, . 
Luke Haskins, Andy McNamara, Andrew Golden and Coach Mark Haskins: 

Roger Smith presents Joyce Cameron with the 
Weekend at Mirror Lake Inn certificate. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Winners of our 

Grand Re·Opening 
Drawings 

Weekend at "Mirror lake Inn": 
Joyce Cameron, Glenmont 

Rooms of Wallpaper: 
Tom Consolo, Slingerlands 
Elaine Rivard, Delmar 
John Roth, Loudonville 

You're Invited to our 
"Faux Finish Clinic" 

,Tuesday, June 29th 
from 6-8:00 pm 

Demonstrations on Sponge/Rag and Rolling 
Reservations Required 

PRATT & lAMBERT PAINTS 
The Quality Advantage ... in Architectural Finishes Since 1849 

Roger~· 340 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, N.Y. 

439-9385 
HOURS: Sun 10-2 • Mon-Fri 8-5:30 • Sat 8-5:00 
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Tomboys host tourney this 
For the first time in recent 

memory, the Bethlehem -Tom
boys will host a post-season tour
nament this weekend_ 

The tournament, iii the 14-and
under age level, will take place at 
the Elm Avenue Park from June 
25 to 27. Teams from Bethlehem, 
East Greenbush, Brunswick and 
l.atham will be participating. 

On Saturday, June. 26, the 
Tomboys finish up their regular 
season with a picnic at the Bethle
hem Town Park. 

This year, the league had.412 
girls participating on 30 teams in 
five divisions. TI,e girls were as
signed to divisions by age rather 
than by grade, as had been done. 
in the past. 

'n,e new divisions correspond 
to those of the American Softball 
Association (ASA) and are used 
in travel team and tOLlrn'lffi'~nt 
play. Additionally, the league rules 
were changed to correspond more

. closely with those of the ASA. 
'nlC league has started travel 

team play for the girls in the older 
divisions. Tournament teams will 
participate in several post-season 
tournaments. 

Teams will be fielded in all of 
lhecompetitive divisions from 10-
and-under to lS·and-under. 

Janna Del Vecchio of the Rosebud team Ted Danz 
Heating and Air Conditioning takes a mighty swing. 

Dogs and cats rate high on the "most 
popular pet list," but some people prefer 
the chicken, the ant or the aardvark! 

Whatever your preference, check olit 
Our Pets, Spotlight Newspapers' special 
pet sectio~, featuring pet care tips and 
the latest pet care services and supplies. 

Coming July 14th. 
Advertising Deadline, July 7th. 

Call our Advertising Department today to reserve 
your space in this special supplement! 

439-4940 
Bob Evans - Advcnising Director 

Ray Emerick· Louise Havens· Ruth Fish. Bruce!Neyerlin 

SpoTliGIiT NEWSPAPERS 
(518) 439-4940 Suburban Albany's Qualijy Weekly Newspapers FAX (518) 439-0609 

Serving the Towns of Bethlehem & New Scotland 

The Spotlight 
125 Adams 51. - Delmar, NY 12054 

Serving the Town of Colonie 

Colonie Spotlight 
P_O_ Box 5349' Albany, NY 12205 

Serving the areas of Loudonville, Newtonville & Menands 

The Loudonville Weekly 
P.o. Box 5349.'.Albany, _NY .12205. 
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THE SPOTLIGHT· 

Under-l0 team wins 
Bethlehem's Under-lOA travel 

soccer team, coached by Mark 
Haskins and Bill Cooper, tookfirst 
place in the· ninth Niskayuna 
Soccer Club tournament on June 
12 and 13. 

. '. ' .. -. ;: ~:.:, ,: 
""':"':":;",:'::::.'_:'::--.::':" 

Goals were scored- liy Benji 
Felson, Luke Haskins, David 
Perlmutter, lIme Cooper, David 
Woodworth, Dan Heim, Devin 
VanRiper, Dan Tripp and Steve 
Troiano. '. 

VISIT OUR STORE' -

. SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF CUSTOM WINDOWS 
& SIDING ON DISPLAY IN THE NORTHEAST 
Thinking About Windows or Siding? 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 
Thennacore Insulated 

G.,.,geDoor. 
Professionally Installed . 

• UP.~o9'~T •. 
Custom Replacemenl 

Garden Window '0 
Professionally Installed. 

Up to 85 U.I. 

With Purchase of Complete Siding Job or 10 
Regency' D/H Vmyl Replacement Wmdows 

1\ \ R rilE 1529 Cenlral Ave. (1/4 mi ... os, of Colonie Cente~ 
I'" ~ Open Dally 8-5 • Tues. & Thul'$, till 8 • SaL 11)..5 . .-.u!!IJ . or By Appointment . 

Wlndo ... , siding' Doors 869-97291 FlN'}.~"~~NG 1 IIJ= ~ 
, , 

SUMMER 
. ICE SKATING CLASSES 

AT 

.~ 

~ 
Spon!U}red by the 

y 
SCHENECTADY 

YMCA 
374-9136 

ALBANY CO. HOCKEY TRAINING FACILITY 
ALBANY-SHAKER ROAD ACROSS FROM AIAPORT 

STARTING 

TUESDAY JULY6, 5:30PM 
THURSDAY JULY 8, 5,30PM 

-8 WEEKS 565.00 
4 WEEKS 540.00 

AGES 5 ANO UP 
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS 

CHILDREN & ADULTS - BEGINNERS & ADVANCED GROUPS 

'" 
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THE SPOTLIGHT" 

The height of history" 

Pupils' at the Glenmont Elementary School recently celebrated the town of 
Bethlehem's 200th birthday by designing a "Bicentennial Pole". to be erected on 
school grounds. The pole, carved by sculptress Jude Lewis, traces the history of the 
ar.ea fro.m a canoe to a birthday ·cake.. Hugh HeWItt 

Hospital to spqnsor 
free support' group 

'Bellevue Hospital, 2210 Troy 
Road, Schenectady, will host an 
informal free support group for 
new mothers on Thursday, June 
24, at 7:30 p.m ... in theihospltal's 
administration building.' 

The support woup offers new 
mothers the opportunity to ex
chang", concerns relating to par
enthood;in addition to providing 
friendships and .emotional sup
port. 

Cynthia Goodman, Ph.D., RN., 
C,S., will be the group moderator. 
To register, ca1l346-941O between 
12:30 and 3:30 p.m:weekdays. 

NESS AEROBIC DANCING 
with BODY SCULPTING* 

SLINGERLANDS 
. Comm. Methodist Church 

MIW or T/F 9:30.am ('8) 
MIW6pm 

Iris 489·7634 

SO. BETHLEHEM 
('B) = United Methodist Church 

Babysitting' . TfTh 6:30 pm 
Available Melinda 439-5099 

-New Students Only-
Look lor coupon In "Entertainment 93" or $35 ·5 Week. Introductory Offer 

ICS fitness trend of the 9O's 

Tues. am 

, GREAT PRICES NOW AVAILABLE FOR CONSTRUCTION: 
DEBRIS or HOMEOWNER CHANGES 

Based On The 
Size Container 

You Need. 

r:?!II"Waste 
II.U Systems' 
BROWNING.FERRIS INDUSTRIES 

Each Offered 
a Special Per 

load Flat Rate! 

Call: 7B5-7030 for Details 
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"Delmar woman gets KeyCorp·po~t· 
Gisela I. Garver of Delmar has 

been named a mortgage loan off~ 
cer for KeyCorp Mortgage Inc., 

·66 South Pearl St., Albany. 

She will be responsible for 
generating home mortgage loans 
throughout Key Bank branches 
in Albany. 

Garver brings over 18 Years of 
banking experience to. KeyCorp 
Mortgage. She was formerly a 
mortgage group coordinator with 
National Savings Bank and is a 
member of the Mortgage Bank· 
ers Association. 

Edie awarded scholarship byNFB 
TIle National Federation of the las/Ft. Worth Hyatt . Regency 

, Blind (NFI3) has named AnnEdie 
of Clarksville as one of the 26 
winners of the 1993 NFB scholar
ships awarded to outstanding 
blind post,seeondary students. 

·Hotel. ' 

TIlC scholarships 'will be pre
sented .a[lhe annmil ban'quel on 
July 8. 

111eawardsrange'in value (rom 
$2.000 to $10.000. Each winner 
will also receive an expense-paid 

. trip to the NFB's annual conven
tion July 3 through 9 at the Dal-

In Feura Bush 
The Spotlight is so/d· at 

Houghtalings and Stewarts 

. I · -. . • • 
SOFTBALL CAMP 

(SPONSORED BY BETHLEHEM TOMBOY'S, INC) 

WHERE: Bethlehem's Elm Avenue TaWIl Park 
WHEN:·Two Sessions July 5 -July 9 & July 12 - July 16 
TIME: 9:00 AM. - 3:00 P.M. Monday - Friday 
COST: S 110.00 Per Session (S200.00 For Both Sessions) 

• STAFF WILL INCLUDE· 

AGE 
GROUPS 

9 & 10 
·tt & 12 

Bob Bellizzi: Head Baseball Coach, College of Saint Rose I3 & 14 
Cannela Avellino: College of SI. Rose All-American Pitcher 15 & 17 

and 1993 NCAA Woman of the Year Recipient 

. For Applications & Inrormation Call (518) 4?~J_(H)~. 

BASEBALL CAMP 
(SPONSORED BY THE BETHLEHEM BASEBALL ASSOCIATION) 

:- \ i . 
WHERE' Bethlehem's Elm Avenue Town Park . 
'wHEN: Two ScssioilS July i9 - July 23 & July 26 -:July 30 
TIME: 9:00 AM. - 3:00 P.M. Monday - Friday .--:-:::-::--, 
COST: S I moo Per Se~,ion '($200.00 For Bdth Sessions) AG E 
. i • sTAFF WILL INCLUDE. . . , GROUl'S' 

80b'Bellizzi: Head Baseball Coach, College of SainI' Rose" 8 & 9. - . 
Ken Hodge: Head Baseball Coach, Bethlehem Ce)1tral . III & 11 

Doug Kimbler: Assistant Baseball Coach, 12 
Hudson Valley Community College; 13 & 15 

First Team All-American at the College of SI. Rose 
For Applications & Inrormation Call (518) 475·1005 

ONE OF THE BEST TRAINING CENTERS IN N.Y.5. 
. lIed."il. de,c"",,;Y,'Y Toyku, 

YURY"S ::-"llm~~ 
. School of 

International Gymnastic 
Summer Day Camp 

For girls & boys 5 yrs. & older' Four 2 week 5 • Aug. 27th 

FEATURING I Summer Sessions 
• G~nastic lessons daJJJ1IY I - July 5 • July 17 

• II - July 19· July 30 
• Competitive Teams . 111_ August 2 • August 13 

, for Boys and Girl~ I • IV- August 16 . August 27th 

• All levels Jl 6th Annual 
Come workout With gymnasts trom .;; a Pre-School 
RUSSia & Canada - An international" • • 

experience your children Will not forget l ~~13~~o~rr 
EXTENDED HOURS from 9am to 12 '00'. 

FOR WORKING PARENTS - .. - - : Same '''''OIlS'' above. 

SUMMER PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTIC CLASSES 
For ages I 112· 5 1/2, Mon.· Thurs., Afternoons . 

Call 438-4932 for more infonnation 
49 Railroad Ave., Albany (off Fuller Rd.) 

Plenty of FREE Parking - Car Pool Available 

.. 

.. 
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Digging the past 

Pupils from A.W. Becker and Pieter B. Coeymans elementary schools explore an 
archaeology dig during their recent trip to the New York State Museum's Imagina· 
tioin Celebration. . 

ISS U E 

Issue Date: June 30th, 1993 
Advertising Deadline: June 23rd, 1993 

Help kick off July 4th 
with a Celebration 

of your Town's Anni 

Bethlehem Bicentennial 

Family Day Celebration 
July 4th 11 am - 4 pm 

Elm Avenue Park 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 

EVENTS ARE FREE 

• , 
• 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

o North Street 
(From Page 1) 

disturb anything." 

Some items like old furniture 
and mattresses have been there 
so long they're nearly entombed, 
Secor said, and they should pro ba· 
bly be left that way. Other pieces 
of junk like the chemical storage 
drums and discarded car batter· 
ies will be retrieved and sent out 
for recycling. 

"Eventually, we11clean upwhat 
we can from the surface," Secor 
added. The cleanup, which was 
originally estimated to cost about 
$8,700, should end up costing far 
less, he said, because the town is 
doing much of the work in·house. 

Betsy Lyons, spokeswoman for 
Bethlehem Work on Waste, said 
it was nice that testing was taking 

place, but the town should not be 
applying for a new dumping per· 
mitevenifdumpingwasrestricted 
to brush and yard wastes. 

"Youshouldnotbecomposting 
yard wastes," Lyons said. "When 
you put it in a landfill, it's not 
going to degrade properly." 

The town would save money in 
the long run by constructing a 
composting facility, she said. 

Councilwoman Sheila Fuller, 
the Republican candidate for 
supervisor, said she would wait 
until the lab results were ready to 
decide whether the town should 
seek new dump permit. 

"AsfarastheideaofMr. Duclos 
threatening a lawsuit, until he 
comes forward with something, I 
can't really comment." ' 

o Computers 
(From Page 1) students next year. 

"This is really a philosophical 
disagr<;ement of competitive pro
posals versus a set amount for all 
schools," commented board 
member Bernard Harvith. "The 

One of the trips, two weeks in 
Kenya in July 1994, concerned 
Harvith because of its cost 
($3,784). 

$18,000 is a small amount of "If this is OK,thenthe sky's the 
money, and this process drives limit," Harvith said. "I have a pro!J.. 
people to seek the best propos- lem where it is clearly impossible 
als." for the student to earn the cost of 

In other business, Superinten· the trip." 
dent Leslie Loomis reported on On another matter, the board 
the district's progress on meeting approved adding another kinder· 
its goals for the 1992-93 school garten sectIon, and a half·time 
year. teacher, at Slingerlands Elemen· 

Among the successes, Loomis tary School in order to lower kin· 
said, were completing the plan for dergarten class sizes across the 
middle school restructuring, de- district into the 21-22 range. 
velopingshareddecision·making, The board also approved hir· 
the urban partnerships that pro- ing new teachers for next year, 
mote understanding and diversity, including Kathryn Campion 
and increasing student service (middle schooll, Jeffrey Klamka 
opportunities. (middle school), Stephen 

In the area of technology, the. McDonald (Glenmont), Brian 
goal of "setting priorities for ex· McKenna (Slingerlands),Colleen 
penditures" was met, but Loomis Sieme (Hamagrael) and Linda 
noted, "We need to face up to the Wray (middle school). 
need for a substantial· expendi· The board's next meeting will 
ture for technology." be Wednesday,July 7, at 8 p.m. at 

The board also approved three the district offices at 90 Adams 
international trips for high school Place. 

The_Dinosaurs: Flesh on the Bones 
Wednesday, 8 p.m . 

Armistead Maupin Is a Man I Dreamt Up 
Thursday, 10 p.m. 

Talking With David Frost -
Friday, 10 p.m. 

Pavarottl In Central Park 
Saturday, 8 p.m. 

The Statue of Liberty 
Sunday, 10 p.m. 

Center Stage: Nell Young 
Monday, 9 p.m. 

Nova: Earthquakes 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community 

OW!,"S COII".,!'.(, 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGlAS ,.,." , 

1 
I 
i 

I 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

··\Births ~l 
'Albany Medical Center 
Girl,AmandaLceSchott, toTina 

aod Andrew Scholt, Selkirk, May 
22. 

Girl, Courtoey Elizabeth Cook, 
lo Astrid and James, Cook, Del· 
mar,May 28. 

Girl, Madeline Elizabeth r 
Houlihan Hendriks, to Bcth and .F 
Michael Hendriks, Glenmont, May 
28. 

Girl, Maya Yael SaIlti, to Bar· 
bara and Uri Saati, Glenmont, 

. May 28. 

Boy, Zachary Ryan Cass, to 
Nancy and Donald Cass, 
Clarksville, May 30. 

Girl, Elizabeth Lindsey Sleiner 
Tobison, tojudilh and john ToDi· 
son, May 30. 

Girl, Sarah Louise Van Cleve, to 
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Alel< Hagan and Kim.Hostetter 

Thomas De Luke and' Rachel Felter 

Alice and Andrew Van Cleve, rIOS' teO tter., rIagan 
Voorhecsville, May 31. n 'n, 

Girl, Haley Elizabeth Powers, plan .f!..all w' edd:ng De Luke, Felter to wed to Terry and Fred Powers, Del:' . I' . . &-

.. mar,·May 31. Dr. and Mrs. Norman Hos. 'at the North 'Carolina Court of 
Robert and Lorraine Felter of' High School and is employed by Girl, Marissa Sue Macri, to-tetter of Deland, Fla., formerly of Appeals and also plays violin 

Coeymans Hollow have an· National Graphic Supply. Kathy and Ken Macri, Slingerlands, announce the en·' professionally. 
nounced the engagement of their Voorheesville, ] une 1. gagement of their daughter, Kim ." ' 
daughter, Rachel Marie Felter, to Her fiance is a graduate of .' G~I, KaitlynMarie Slingerland, Ellen Hostetter, to Alex John." . __ fl.er ~ance IS a graduate .of the 
Thomas R De Luke~ son of Ralph Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk High to Joanna and Al Slingerland, Sel· Hagan son of Mr and Mrs joiin Umverslty of North Carolma at 
and Jean Spencer of Coeymans' School an~ is employed by Al· kirk, June 1. Hagan'of Cary, N·.C. . Chapel'Hill ~nd the University of 
Hollow;" .. T.. . . . banyMedlcal Center. 13' 1 D 'd Z' II ]' Th b 'd "b . North CarolmaSchoolofLaw. He 

oy, Matt lew aVI _u 0 r., ene-to· e is·a graduate is a law clerk at the North Caro . 
. . TI,e ruture'll~id~ isa graduate' The couple plans Ii July 16, to Nancy.and Matthew Zullo, Del· of Bethlehem Central High lina Supreme Court. 
of Raveria·Co.eym:ans'SeIki'fk '1994,-wedding.. mar, June 2. School, Duke University and the 

·Tr. '. O· ~e'. 'g"" ·e: liT,' .,., 71.it"oran to. marr'''; Boy,GarrettMurphyBernardo, University of North Carolina 
J.f'.L I J to Mary]o and Rick Bernardo. School of Law. She is a law clerk 

. . •• ' ';' ' ..• ,r··-!. ,'. ',; . .: _. "'." .. 

The couple plans a September 
1993 wedding. 

"LoisTroegei oA'liliinia Beach, '. ofI3ethlehem CentralHigh School. Delmar, ] une 3 . 
. ' Va., and Rudy Troeger of Delmar and SUNY Albany. Boy, David Vincent Egan, to 

'ce' th" eengagementoftherr' TelTiand Sean Egan, Delmar,june .. ,' an!10ul]. . .. T)1e groom is also a graduate 
··v",daughter,.Elizabeth Troeger, to of SUNY-Albany. He is a police 5. 

~. " ~;J~~~1~~~~~~~~ :~~~~: ~~f~; ;~~~~e~~: t~~r~r~:' . ;· .. ·.M .. · ... ·"::· .. ·.· .. "'· .. ·.7a.· •. · •.. ·"' •.. ·•.• .•. l ...... •.· •. · ... l ... .". .... · .. · ... ·~· ... w.·.···-:-';.,,··~ .. ,.,d .• · .. ""·.· ..... ·.·""a-:-z.".·.n ..• -:-···.-:-g-s,,,,·. ~'" 
. . Rockland.County.,,", ' .. ' . Th" I . I 'J' 1'995 
li',o' •. , .\ .• ' ''''.i''''') d ..... 1-',.1 ..... 41. -"" '~"" e-coupepansa une '" - -.' _. t 
.' ., '-:'TIl~ bi!iae.to~be is'" i\'r;auate"weddirig:' '.. '., ',engagemen s 
". "}17iiS)iOtligh/\VOlild like 

"
I,., . Mu'lker'n' e, Trez"lz"ng to wed (lopublishyourengagement, 

).wedding or 'anniversary an'. 
nouncement aild photo. 

:}Bi.lik{andwhit~'ph!ot6s .' 
'" 'Mary Colleen Mulkerne. She is employed by Empire Blue 
daughter' of Domild and Doris Cross Blue Shield in Albany. 
Mulkerne of Delmar, and Robert 
G.Treiling, son offormer Delmar Her fiance, also a graduate of 
residents: Kenneth and Betty DCHS, graduated from Hudson 
TreilingofNorth Greenbush, are' Valley Community College and 
engaged to be married. works as a project manager 'for 

Signacon Controls in Albany. 

'arepreferred; butc()lorph<i,. 
..t()silieacceptable.' I'ol#.ioid ..•• 

phot6scannot be printed: 
,TIi~dOs&up.oftb.ed>uple·. 

should be i:lear andJihirrp> .. 

The future bride is a graduate 
ofI3ethlehem CentralHigh School. The couple plans an Aug. 18, 

.iSendihi~f mittien i(, 125 .. 
Ad.1m,; s(, DelmiliI2054.;·.· 

. :::~,::':' .-. and attended SUNY Cobleskill. 1993, wedding. 

Here's to a 

Wonderful 
Wedding! 

Jewelers 
Harold Finkle, "Your Jeweler" 
217 Central A.ve., Albany, 463-
8220. Diamonds - Handcralted 
Wedding Rings e. Attendant's 
Gats. 

Limousine 
Super Specialllll 3 hOllIS lor 
only $99. Advllflt.ge Limou. 
sine. 4!,,-6464 Some rest. ~ 

Parties 
Pre-wedding .par1ies. Sho:w,o(Il$.:. 

,Brida\IBaby Priwle aro:l Atfon:!abIo 
We seI~ .. Max 50 people Calltoday. 

...... ~'''' TravemMc!orlm·4$.a222 

Entertainment 
loU~·.DJSefvIoe.Elql8fi. 
ena!d, friendly service for large or 
sImI! .....,...jdi-lgs. banquet, parties 
etc. wilr. '",,",bitt. iavor<b18 JJfioo:o:;. 
A6i&reo::t'lQS ava.l;ble, call Lou 482· 
2173 

Invitations 
Jomson's Stationery 439-8166. 

• WOOding Invbl00ns, Announre
ITlEII1s. perwnalizoo Ao::esso-es. 

_ PBpt!I" Mill Debware Plaza. 439-
.8123 Wedding Irw~a;lions. writing 

• -p;!Pef, Announcements. Y QUf Cus
lomoo:ler. 

Gowns 
""GoWns' Agi!in-Seiing and A£;a,pt . 
. ~ ooosO;inrnent lormaJ wear, prom, 

. bIidalW'dao::asso,ias.479-3t73 

Hone oon 
Delmar Travel Bureau. LeI us 
plan your complete Honeymoor.. 
We caler 10 your special neec~. 
Star! your new hie with us. Call 
439-2316. Delaware Plaza. Del
mar. 

Rece tions 
Normlnalde Country Club, 
439·2111. Wedding and En
gagement Parti8S. 

\;onal gatherings. i I 
located in Stuyvesant Plaza, 
wherelne Northwayb6gins. Call 
489-4288 for inlormation and 
reservations_ ' . 

Photographer 
Your Occaslon- O~r Photog· 
raphy. Wedding ::::andio~, -V"v:J· 
eos, Creative Portraits. The·Por
trait Place. 1186 Central Ave .. 
Albany 459-9093, 

CommunitYn 
~\----'>-o::: 0 

~~a 
~ ...... (D 

All-night graduation bash 
slated for BCHS seniors , 

~ 

Graduating se'niors from Bethlehem Cen
tral High School arei invited to attend an all· 
night party at the Nathaniel Blanchard Ameri
can Legion Post on graduation night, Friday, 
June 25. ", 

The celebration will run from midnight to 5 
a.m. Activities.include games, entertainment, 
food and door prizes. 

Tickets will be available at the door for $15 
beginning at 11 :30 p.m. Doors will close at 
12:30 a.m., with no re·admittance. 

.c5Je;;;;;phics 
, ;; " 'Printers 
'125' Adams Sf:;DeImar, NY 12054 

-.. . '439-5363 
. QUality and dependability you can afford. , 

,'11 . __ ~~~~~;;:.~ •• ~.\5~;'l:.~"':,.~,:.;:.~:,~ .... ~-~,,:,,:,:,.~.:.':-:<:'''~J~':':'':':~,7' :::::::. =::::::==,: .. -~ ... ~. '#·PJ~ •. \ , .•. J, i .... - ". • C . • ........ ___ ._._~. i!.. ______________ •• ___ .u __ •••• u ______ • ____ ~ _______ • __ ~_._ •• : •••• __ • _________ 1 
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Obituaries 
Frank Bunk on its rescue squad. He was a 

Frank J. Bunk, 77, of member oflhe Delmar Reformed 
Voorheesville, died Sunday,June Church. 
21, at his home. Survivors include his wife, 

Born and educated in Dorothy Mann; a daughter, 
Voorheesville, Mr. Bunk was Cheryl Krenn 01 Delmar; a sister, 
employed for many years by the Elizabeth Merkt 01 Gloversville; 
state Department 01 Environ- and two grandchildren. 
mental Conservation. He retired Services were from Applebee 
in 1979 fronlthe department's Funeral Home, with burial in 
Wildlife Resource Center in Del- Bethlehem Cemetery. 
mar. Contributions may be made to 

He served as an Army infantry- the De1mm'1<escueSquad, Adams 

at the Bethlehem Middle School. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Philip B. Moore, a daughter, Karen 
Rothenberger, of West Seneca, 
Erie County; a son, Barton Moore 
of Cheektowaga, Erie County; a 
brother, Ken Mathes, ofSchenec
tady; a sister, Ora Dight, of Flor
ida; and three grandchildren. 

A memorial service was held at 
the Presbyterian Church of the 
Palms in Sarasota. 

man in World War II, and he re- Street, Delmar. Virginia MacGregor 
ceived two Purple Hearls. Hewas VIrginia H. MacGregor,76, 01 
a member of the American Legion Albany, formerly 01 Delmar, died 
Post 1493. Raymond Bremm TI1Ursday, June 17, at the Daugh-

Mr. Bunk was a communicant Raymond E. Bremm, 83, aresi- ters 01 Sarah Nursing Home in 
of St. Matthew's Roman Catholic dent olthe Good Samaritan Nurs- Albany. 
Church, Voorheesville. ing Home in Elsmere, died Tues- Born ,in Stamford, Delaware 

Survivors include his wife, Ruth day, June 15, at the home. County, she received a degree in 
Arntzen Bunk; five stepdaughters, Born in Albany, he had worked . library science from the former 
Andrea Dunn of Westerlo, Mary as a pressman for Williams Press Albany State Teachers College. 
Lansing of Glenville, Ruth Wilson in Menands for 25 years, retiring She was the children's librar-
01 Voorheesville, Amy Cooke of in 1971. ian at the Pine Hills branch of the 
I<ensselaerville and Linda lIe was a member of the Wil- Albany Public Library, retiring in 
Warnken of Berne; a stepson, . liamsPressQuarterCenturyClub. 1980. 
James Cooke of I<ensselaerville; 
two sisters, Helen Rawlings of Mr. Bremm was a communi- She was a memberofthe Del
Rochester and Anna Bunk of cant of Our Lady Help of Chris- mar Craft Club and St. Stephen's 
Voorheesville; two brothers, (ians Church and a member ofits Episcopal Church. 
Stephen Bunk of Voorheesville Holy Name Society. She was the widow of Robert 
and Edward Bunk of Edgewater, He was husband of the late G. MacGregor Sr. 
Fla.; and several grandchildren Mabel Baldes Bremm. Survivors include a son, Robert 
and greatgrandchildren. Survivors include two daugh- G. MacGregor Jr. of Somers, 

Services were from SI. ters, Barbara Archambault of . Westchester County; a daughter, 
Matthew's Church. Schenectady and Linda Redden Katharine MacGregor of Slinger-

Burial was in St. Agnes Ceme- of Rensselaer; a brother, Albert lands; two sisters, Patricia 
tery, Menands. Bremm of Albany; two sisters, Bloodgood of Atlanta, Ga., and 

Elizabeth Springer and Lenora Norma Almguist of State College, 
Arrangements were by Reilly Deucker, both of Albany; and Pa.; and two grandchildren. 

& Son Funeral Home,' three grandsons. 
Voorheesville. 

Services were from Our Lady A memorial service will be at 
Contributions may be made (0 Help of Christians Church. 11:30 a.m., on Wednesday, June 

St. Peter's Hospice Home Care, 30, at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Albany. Burial was in Our Lady Help oj .. Church, Delmar. The family will 

Christians Cemetery, Glenmont be receiving friends in the parish 
Arrangements were by Daniel hall immediately following the 

Keenan Funeral Home, Albany. service. George Mann 
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Joint program 
to emphasize
high tech work 

Henry Heilmann A summer technology enrich-
Henry Heilmann, 71, of Feura ment program, jointly sponsored 

Bush Road in Glenmont, died by Hudson Valley Community 
Monday, June 21, at the Stratton College and the Bethlehem Cen
VA Medical Center Hospital in tral School District, be offered at 
Albany. the Bethlehem high school from 

Born in Cologne, Germany, he July 19 to 29. 
was a graduate of Albany High The program is comprised of 
School and was a longtime Albany four modules, which the students 
area resident. will experience in groups of 12. 

At the time of his death Mr. Each n:odule was chosen to ex
Heilmann was a third generation pose chIldren to the latest state of 
carpenter and Co-owner of Wil- the art technology. 
liam -Heilmann and Son Contrac- In "Module I - Robotics and 
tors and Builders, specializing in . Computer Aided Manufacturing," 
residential construction and his- teams of two students will build 
toric restoration for more than 46 robotic devices using the Fisch
years. ertechnik system. Each team will 

He was a World War II Navy design, program and run an auto
veteran serving in the Pacific mated system. 
Theater in the 58th United States In "Module II - Electronics,' 
Naval Construction Battalion. He students will study and construct 
received the Navy Unit Commen- electronic circuits. Theywilliearn 
dation for Outstanding Heroism. how to solder and work with the 

S · . cl d h' 'f various components used in elec-urvlvors III u e IS WI e, 
Jeanne French Heilmann; six' tronics. 
daughters, Elizabeth Heilmann of In "Module III - Computer 
Pittsfield, Mass., Margaret Ma- Aided Drafting/Computer Aided 
son of Pages, Texas, Jane Collins Manufacturing," each studentwill 
of Cassville, Oneida County, Anne learn the basics of computer aided 
Marie Heilmann and Melissa drafting using IBM computers 
Dobriko, both of Melrose, Rens- and the CADIillY software pro
seIaer County, and Patricia gram. Students will learn how to 
Beauharnois of Chazy, Clinton design various mechanical parts 
County; two sons, Henry Heil- and how t.o produce a hard copy 
mann of Middleburgh, Schoharie on a plotter. 
County, and Frederick Heilmann In "Module IV - Load-Bear-
of Green Island; two sisters, Mar- ing Structures,' the students will 
garet Buschofsky and Carol Alex- design, plan, construct, test and 
ander, both ofGleOmont; a brother evaluate a load-bearing structure, 
William Heilmann of Castleton; using CAD and the computer. 
and 10 grandchildren. Through the construction and 

Arrangements are by Norman 
E. Dascher Funeral Home, Al
bany. 

Calling hours will be Thursday 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at the funeral 
home. The funeral will be at 10:30 
a.ro. 

testing of a three-dimensional", 
prototype, the student will dis
cover the interrelationships be
tween materials and various geo
metric,shapes used in the con
struction field. 

George O. Mann, 67 of Del
mar, died Friday, June 18, at St. 
Peters Hospital in Albany. 

Entombment will be in the' Contributions may be made to 
Cathedral of All Saints, Albany. the Stratton VA Medical Center, 

The program will meet four 
days a week for two weeks, • 
Monday through Thursday, from • 
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. with a half-hour 
for lunch. Participants are ex
pected to bring their own lunch 
and beverage. 

Born in Schodack, Mr. Mann 
was educated in the Gloversville 
school system. He earned a 
bachelor's degree from Norwich 
College. 

Mr.Mann was a Navy veteran 
ofW orld War 11, attaining the rank 
of lieuten ant junior grade. Hewas 
comptrollerIor the Town 01 Beth
lehem until his retirement in 1987. 

He was a member of the Del
mar Fire Department and served 

Mabel Moore 
Mabel M. Moore, a former 

Delmar resident, died Monday, 
June 14, at her home in Sarasota, 
Fla. 

. While in Delmar, she was an 
active member of the Delmar 
Methodist Church and the Del
mar Progress Club. She also 
taught'at the Alb.any Academy for 
several years. 

She was th-e wife of Philip 13. 
Moore. a former science teacher 

Death Notices 
The Spotlight willprint paid Death Notices 

for relatives and friends who do not or have 
not lived in the Towns of Bethlehem and New 
Scotland. The charge for a paid death notice 
is $25. 

We will continue to print Obituaries of 
residents and former residents of the Towns 
of Bethlehemand New Scotland at no charge. 

Arrangements are by Tebbutt 113 Holland Ave., Albany 12208, 
Funeral Home, Delmar. General Post Fund 3, attn:J oseph 

Contributions may be made to Miller, 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
Daughters of Sarah Nursing 
Home or the Albany Public Li
brary. 

In Feura Bush The Spotlight is sold 
at Houghtalings and Stewarts 

Summer science series at Whiteface 
The Atmospheric Sciences 

Research Center (ASRC) at the 
University at Albany will begin its 
32nd season of summer science 
lectures at the Whiteface Moun
tain Field Station on Memorial 
Highway in Wilmington, Essex 
County, on Tuesday, July 6, at 8 
p.m. 

TIle fIrst lecture in .tlle series 
will be on "Canoeing the Nahani 
River in the Western Northwest 
Territories of Canada." 

The lectures are free and open 
to the pu blic. 

For information, call 442-3093. 

.. 

"LARGE DISPLAY OF MONUMENTS AND MARKERS" 

Empire Monument Co. 
CEMETERY AVE:, MENANDS 

LOCATED AT THE ENTRANCE OF ALBANY RURAL AND ST_ AGNES CEMETERIES 

Arthur Savaria Jr. (Manager) 
New additional location al corner of Rts. 157 A &443 

in East Berne - Across from Crosier Reaiity 

CIC 463-3323 or 872-0462 (Res.) ., 

Each class will be staffed by 
one teacher and one counselor/ 
mentor. ' 

For registration information, 
call 270-7338, Monday through 
Friday, from 9. a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

St. Thomas pupils 
place in poster contest 

Two pupils at St. Thomas the 
Apostle School in Delmar were 
recently honored for their entries 
in a poster contest promoting 
"Healthy Choices,' sponsored by 
the Albany Citizens Council on 
Alcoholism. and Other Depend
encies, Inc. 

Sixth-grader ErikaSchmitwon 
second place in the fourth to 
eigh th-grade division, while 
eighth-grader Meghan Marohn 
won fIrst place in the seventh and 
eighth-grade division. 

This is the third consecutive 
year that St. Thomas pupils have 
won first place at the seventh and 
eighth-grade level. Marohn also 
won two years ago, placing third 
as a sixth-grader. 
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Folk Dlusic fills 
AltaDlont air 
at Old Songs fest 
By Kathleen Shapiro 

TI,e strains of Northumbrian pipes, 
hammered dulcimers, Finnish folk tunes 
and Brazilian samba music will blend to
gether and fill the air around the Altamont 
Fair Grounds this weekend, as perform
ers and music-lovers from all over the 
world gather for the Capital District's an

set up along with a musical performance' 
stage featuring special family shows for 
both parents and children. 

"These are the busiest kids you ever 
saw: said Spence. "You hardly even know 
they're there." . 

Giving visitors - particularly young 
ones - an opportunity to hear a wide 

nual Old. Songs 
Festival. 

____. variety of musical 

Now in it's 13th 
year, the outdoor 
music event draws· 
crowds of children 
and adults for 
workshops, dem

. onstrations, danc
ing and a wide 
range of concert 
performances. 

"The whole fes
tival is hands on," said Andy Spence, who 
has coordinated the event since it began 
in 1980. "Music is not a spectator sport at 
Old Songs:. 

This year's line·up will feature more 
than 30 entertainers, including the Music 
of China Ensemble, The Crumtown Ram
blers with traditional Finnish songs, Cape 
Breton fiddler Natalie MacMaster, Scot
tish bagpiper Gordori Mooney, The 
Green Mountain Volunteers with New 
England dancing, Cajun music from 
Eddie Lejeune and Latin rhythms from 
the Nego Gato Afro-Braziliari Music and 
Dance Ensemble. 

sty les, meet per
formers and try 
out instruments is 
an integral part of 
what Old Songs is 
all about, she said, . 
since educati ng 
people is the best 
way of passing on 
traditions that 
might otherwise. 
be lost. 0 f the 

7,000 visitors who attend the festival each 
year, roughly 1,000 of them are children,' 
she said. 

"In our society, lifeisso hectic and kids 
don't have the chance to 'see live perfor
mances very often," said Spence. "This 
gives them an opportunity to sit next toa 
performer who will talk to them. It's the 
kids that keep the parents corning back 
year after year." . 

Featured at the Old Songs Festival will be Terry Armstrong on 
mountain dulcimer, above, and the toe·tappin' duo of Liz Masterson and 
Sean Blackburn, inset. 

Storytellers, magicians, songwriters, 
jugglers and clowns will also blend in with 
the crowd, and a creative play area will be 

The festival begins Friday at 7 p.m. and 
continues through Sunday. Tickets for 
the entire weekend are $49. Cost for Fri· 
day evening only is $12; Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 a.m. is $25 (day visitors can turn 
in their tickets before 7 p.m. for a $10 
refund); Saturday evening from 5 p.m. to 
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'Brush up your Shakespeare' 
under the starlit summer sky 
By Erin E, Sullivan 

If you're lucky, you may catch a glimpse of 
Shakespeare in Albany's Washington Park this sum· 
mer. 

At the park's parade ground stage, throughout 
July and August, the Actors Shakespeare Company 
will perform two works by William Shakespeare, Two 
Gentlemen olVerona and Richard III, and the comedy 

. Holy Matrimony by Patricia Buckley. 
Down the hill at the Lakehouse stage, the Park 

Playhouse will present Cole Porter's Kiss Me Kate, 
which portrays the lives and loves of a troupe of actors 
and actresses staging a revival of Shakespeare's The 
Taming 01 the Shrew. 

Actors Shakespeare Company was founded in 
1988 by artistic directors Mark Plummer, ?eter 
Greenberg and Jennifer Langsan, in an attempt to 
show audiences that Shakespeare's works do not 
necessarily have to be boring. 

~We were looking for a new and exCiting way to 
present Shakespeare to audiences," Plummer said. 
"Shakespeare's works are supposed to be funny and 
entertaining and suspenseful. Too many people think 
classics like those should be dry. Shakespeare's 
works are not like thaI." 

The directors' proposal was taken to Albany Mayor 
Thomas Whalen Ill, who was "extremely supportive 
ofthe idea," said Plummer. "(Mayor Whalen) gave us 
a stage and money to get on our feel. The Mayor even 
comes to the sliows, which shows how much he cares 
because he is a fantastically busy guy. We are going to 
miss him," . 

The company added to its initial funding by raising 
money and soliciting contributions. A total of $11,000 
was raised in the fIrst year. 

"A major factor in our success is Vivian Anderson. 
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The Actors Shakespeare Company looks to 
prove that Shakespeare doesn't have to be 
dry and dull, as zany performances like this 
one show. 
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IRENE 
musical, Mac-Haydn Theatre, 
Route 203, Chatham. Through 
June 27. Information, 392-9292 .. 

SNOOPY 
family musical. Church of the 
Covenant. Averill Park, 
Wednesday, June 23 through 
Saturday, June 26, 7 p.m.; 
Saturday, June 26, 2 p.m. 
Information, 674-3664. 

MUSIC 
ALIVE AT FIVE 
free concert by blues-rock 
legend Lonnie Mack, 
Tricentennial Plaza, Broadway, 
Albany, Thursday, June 24, 5 to 
8 p.m. Information, 434-2032. 

CHRISTIAN MUSIC CONCERT 
Light of the World Christian 
Fellowship, Sparrowbush Road, 
Latham, Friday, June 25, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 783-2565. 

OUT OF CONTROL RHYTHM 
AND BLUES BAND 
The Bijou, BrOadway, Saratoga 
Springs, Friday, June 25, 10:30 
p.m. to 2:30 a.m. Information, 
797-3939. 

LITTLE FEAT 
with The Band, SPAC, Saratoga 
Springs, FrJday, June 25,8:15 
p.m. Information, 587-3330. 

SPIN DOCTORS 
with Soul Asylum and 
Screaming Trees, SPAC, 
Saratoga Springs, Monday, 
June 28, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
587-3330, 

with special guest Peabo 
Bryson, SPAC, Saratoga Springs. 
Tuesday, June 29. 8:15 p.rn. 
Information, 587-3330. 

16TH ANNUAL NEWPORT JAZZ 
FESTIVAL 
SPAC, Saratoga Springs, 
Saturday. June 26, and Sunday, 
June 27, noon to midnight. 
Information, 587-3.330. 

"TWILIGHT ROCK CONCERT 
ON THE ROCKS" 
conceptuol rock music 
performed on actual rocks, 
featuring the DownTown 
Ensemble, The SoundAri 
Foundation, 155 Main St .. 
Philmont. Saturday, June 26, 7 
p.m. information, 672-4775. 

OLD SONGS FESTIVAL 
traditional music and donce 
festivol, Altamont Fairgrounds, 
Route 146, Altamont, June 25 
through 27, 10a.m.t04p.m. 
Information, 765-2815. 

BELLS AND MOTLEY 
. storytelling and musical duo, 

Olano State Historic Site, Route 
9G, Hudson, Sunday, Ju·ne 27,4 
p.m. Information, 828-0135. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
William K. Sanford Town library, 
629 Albany-Shaker Rood, 
CQlonie~Monday, June 28,7 to 
8 p.m. information, 783-2760. 

NOONTIME ORGAN 
CONCERTS 
every Friday, 12:30p.m.,St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Albany. Information, 434-3502, 

ONE HEART 
Ken Shea and Maureen 
DeLuke, Monaco's Village Inn. 
Thursdays, 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Information, 899-5780 or 
393-5282, 

HOOTS NIGHT 
open stage, The Eighth Step, 14 
Willett St., Albany, sign up every 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 434-1703. 

LIVE JArL BRUNCH BUFFET 
. every Sunday, 10 a,m. to 2 p.m" 

The Inn at Saratoga, 231 
Broadway, Saratoga. 
Ir:formation, 583-1890. 

CALL FOR ARTISTS 

"THEWIZ" 
actors ages 9 to 16, Albany 
Civic Theater, ~35 Second Ave" 
Albany, Monday. June 28. and 
Tuesday, June 29, 5:30 p.m. 
Information. 432-5758. 

"SOUTH PACIFIC" 
auditions for all roles of the 
Hilltown Players production. 
Berne-Knox-Westerlo High 
School, Berne. Wednesday, 
June 23, 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Information, 872-2068. 

LECTURES 
"INTERVIEW WITH THE ARTIST" 
slide interview featuring' artist 
Andree Ruellan, The Hyde 
Collection, 161 Warren St., 
Glens Falls, Sunday, June 27, 2 
p.m.lnformation,792-1761. 

-When you subscribe for two years you will 
receive The Spotlight for 3 years - 156 issues and 

SAVE $2400 

Subscription rate In Albany County: 
1 year, 52 issues, $24, 

Outside Albany County: 
1 year, 52 issues, $32_ 

2 years, 156 issues,$48 
(Get 3rd'year FREE &: SAVE $24.) 

2 years; 156 iSSUes, $64 
(Get 3rd year FREE &: SAVE $32,) 
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Irish eyes 

Donald Marshall, played by Andrew Arrow, falls for beautiful Irene 
O'Dare (Jennifer Wydra) in the Mac-Haydn Theatre's production of 
the musical comedy "Irene_" The show, which runs through June 27 
in the Chatham theater, features songs such as "Alice Blue Gown" 
and "You Made Me Love You." 

"REGIONALISM IN THE VISUAL 
ARTS" 
open forum on the concept of 
"regionalism- and its relation to 
the visual arts. Albany Institute 
of History and Art. 125 
-Washington Ave., Albany, 
Saturday, June 26, 2 t04 p.m. 
Information, 463-4478. 

BENEFITS 

"CELEBRATE THE ARTS" 
benefit dinner for the Greene 
County Council on the Arts, 
Morie's Dream House, Route 42, 
Westkill, Sunday, June 27. 4 
p,m" 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Information, 943-3208. 

VISUAL ARTS 

MALDEN BRIDGE ARTS 
GALLERY 
opens for sixth season, Malden 
Bridge Arts Center, Hoes Road, 
Malden Bridge, June 26 through 
July 25. Information, 766-3616. 

TO LIST AN ITEM 

of community 
interest in the 
The Spotlight, 

send all 
pertinent 

information -

WHO, 
WHAT, 

WHERE, 
WHY, 
WHEN 

and 

HOW 

to 
The Spotlight 

Calendar 
P,O, Box 100 

Delmar, NY 12054 
by 5 pm Thursday 

ANDREE RUELLAN 
works in variety of media 
tracing the artist's career, The 
Hyde Collection, 161 Warren st .. 
Glens Foils, June 27 through 
Aug. 22. Information. 792-176l. 

"THE NUREMBERG 
CHRONICLE" 
celebration highlighting the 
book and other early 
publications. The Hyde 
Collection, 161 Warren St" 
Glens Falls. Through Dec. 31. 
Information. 792·1761. 

ALEXANDER KOESTER 
landscape paintings by the 
19th-century German 
Impressionist, The Hyde 
Collection, 161 Warren St., 
Glens Falls. Through Dec. 31. 
Information. 792-1761. 

1993 ARnSTS OF THE 
MOHAWK-HUDSON REGION 
showcase of works created by 
local artists, Albany Institute of 
History and Art. 125 Washington 
Ave;, Albany, June 26 through 
Aug. 29. Information, 463-4478. 

"THE NEXT GENERATION" 
exhibition of work by regional 
undergraduate students In the 
class of 1993, Albany Institute of 
History and Art. 125 Washington 
Ave" Albany. Through Aug. 29. 
Information, 463-4478. 

"PALLADIAN IN PALLADIUM" 
a photographer's view of 
Boscobel. featuring the work of 
Jim Frank. Boscobel Restoration 
Inc.;Garrison-on·Hudson. 
Through Sept. 13. Information, 
265-3638, 

LANDSCAPE ARTISiS 
works of 38 contemporary 
photographers. New York State 
Museum. Albany. Through July 
6. Information, 474-5877. 

"THE PHOTOGRAPHER'S EYE" 
featuring work by members of 
the Schenectady Photographic 
Society, Schenectady Museum, 
Nott Terrace Heights, 
Schenectady. Through June 30. 
Information, 463-1674. 

"LANDMARKS" 
artistic representations of 
various landscapes. Russell 
Sage College Gallery. Troy 
. Campus. Through Aug. 6. 
Information. 270-2248. 

"ART FOR FAITH'S SAKE" 
multi-media exhibition with 
focus on faith, Vision Gallery, 40 
North Main Ave" Albany. 
Through July 27, Information, 
453-6645, 

MUSEUM ART CLASS FACULTY 
SHOW 
recent works by Albany Institute 
Instructors, Albany Institute of 
History and Art, 125 Washington 
Ave" Albany, June 25 through 
Aug. 29. Information, 463-4478. 

WILLIAM JAMES BARKIN AND 
STEVEN PERKINS 
paintings, Five Points Gallery. 
Route 295, Sheridan House, East 
Chatham. Through July 3. 
Information, 392-5205. 

"I DREAM A WORLD" 
photographs of 75 black 
women who made a mark on 
Americo, New York State 
Museum. Altxmy. Through July. 
5. Information, 474-5877. 

RAPHAEL SIRIANNI 
paintings of patients at the 
Buffalo VA Medical Center, 
New York State Memorial 
Gallery, Empire state Plaza;' 
Albaoy. Through June 25. 
Information, 473-5546. 

MINIATURE MASTERPIECES 
exhibit of miniature artwork In all 
mediums, Greene County 
Council on the Arts. 398 Main 
Sf.. Catskill. Through June 26. 
Information, 943-3400. 

"NATURE INSPIRES GARDEN 
ART" 
handmade objects designed 
for ouldoor use, Museum of the 
Hudson Highlands. The 
Boulevard, Cornwall-on-Hudson. 
Through Aug. 15, Information, 
(914) 534-7781, 

"ART HUN AND MOA" 
collection of paintings, . 
drawings. sculpture. graphics 
and mixed media, Saratoga 
Design Center, 260 Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs. Through July 

. 16. Information, 587-0007, 

KIDS' ART GALLERY 
artwork of children of the 
Hoosick Falls pre-kindergarten. 
The Junior Museum, 282 Fifth 
Ave., Troy, Through September. 
Information, 235-2120 .• 

"THE MAGIC OF CHILDREN" 
exhibition of photographs by 
Cydney Cross,·Spencertown 
Academy, Route 203, 
Spencertown. Through July 8 . 
Information. 392-3693. 

"SPLENDORS OF NATURE AND 
WILDLIFE" 
photographs by Bob Jackson, 
Albany Airport Gallery, Albony
Shaker Rood, Albqny. Through 
June 30. Information, 869-5372. 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

WORLD UNIVERSITY GAMES 
TORCH RElAY 
will pass through Albony on way 
to Buffalo, celebration to 
feature fireworks cnd musIc, 

ALBANY COUNTY Corning Preserve. Albany. 6:30 
ALBANY COUNTY LEGISLATURE to 9:30 p.m. Information. 434-
health committee, Green Street 2032. 
Health Building. Albany. 5 p.m. . SENIORS LUNCHES 
FAMILY RELA TlONSH IPS IN Albany Jewl,h Community 
ALZHEIMER'S Center, 340 Whiteholl Road, 
free program; Polish Community Albany. 12:30 p.rn. information, 
Cente'. 225 Washington Ave.. 438-6651. . 
Albany. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 272·1792. 

CRISIS COMMUNICATION 
presentation by Richard Hyde, 
senior vice president of Hi!! and 
Knowlton, KeyCorp, One 
KeyCorp Plaza, Albany, 7;30 
O.m. Information, .0162-03 le. 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 
E and E Defensive Driving 
Associates, Calvary United 
Methodist Church. 2530 
Balltown Road, Niskayuna. 5:30 
to 11:45 p.m. Information. 459-
9048 .. 

FARMERS' MARKET 
Holy Cross Church. Western and 
Brevotor avenues. 2 to 6 p.m. 
Information, 272-2972. 

BABYSlmNG 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany, 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Information. 438-6651, 

SQUARE DANCE 
St. Michael's Community 
Center. Linden Street, Cohoes, 
7:30 p.m. Information, 664-6767, 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 

CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capitalond 
Chorus, Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 11th Street and 4th -
Avenue, North Troy, 7:30·p.m. 
Information, 237-4384. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 

. RIVERVALLEVCHORUS 0"-_' 

MEETING' , -
Glen Worden sChool. 34 
Worden Road, Scotia, 7:30 p,m. 
Information. 355-4264. ;. 

ALBANY COUN1rvLEGISrATURE 
moss transit committee, Media 
Room, Albany County Airport. 
Co!t;?,nle. 7 a.rn. . 

HEALTH' CARE MANAGERS-· 
ASSOCIATION " 
speaker Kevin McCarthy., Esq, 
on the JCAHO Survey Process. 
The Desmond, 600 Albany- . 
Shaker Road; Colonie, 7:30 to 9 
a.m, lnformatron:. 76 1-5353. 

FARMERS' MARKET . 
corner of Pine Street and 
Broadway,Albany.ll:a,m,to2 
p.rn. Information, 272-2972, 

ALBANY COUNTY 
REGIONALISM IN VISUAL ARTS 
open forum, Albany Instltltue of 
History and Art, 125 Washington 
Ave,. Albany. 2 to 4 p,m. 
Information, 463-4478. 

SUMMER SHRUB PRUNING 
taught by Tom Burbine of 
Comell Cooperative ExtensIon. 
George Landis Arboretum, 
Lope Road, Esperance. 10 o.m. 
Cost, S 10. Information, 875-6935, 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 
Leonard Hospital Community 
EducatIon Programs Office, . 
Greenbush Reformed Church 
Christian Education Building. 
Hayes Road and Route 9. East 
Greenbush, 8:45 a.m. to 3:15 
p.m. Information, 233-0797. 

ALBANY COUNTY 
CLEARING CLUTTER 
workshop. Woman's 
HealthCare Plus, 2~3 Western 
Ave .• Guilderland, 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Cost, $20. Information.452-
3455. 
SCOTTISH DANCING 
Unitarian Church, Washington 
Ave .. Albany. 7to,lOp.m. 
Information, 377-8792. 

BABYSITTING 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 WhitehaU Road. 
Albany. 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Information, 438-6651. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
SCOTTISH DANCING 
Salvation Army. Smith Street. 
Schenectady, 8 to.l0 p.m. 
Information. 783-6477: 

ALBANY COUNTY 

TRUE FRIENDS 
female incest survivors support 
group. Pineview Community. 
Church, 251 Washington Ave. 
Extenslon, Albany, 7 to 8:30 p,rn. 
Information, 452·7800. 

BINGO' 
Albany Jewish Community 

. Center, 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
438-6651. 
RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help group for former 
mental and nervous patients. 
Unitarian Church, of Albany, 
405 Washington Ave., Albany, 
7:30 p.m. Information, 346-8~95. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 

RECOVERY. INC. 
self-help group for former 
mental and nervous patients, 
Unitarian House. 1248 Wendall 
Ave .. Schenectady, 7:30 p.rn. 
Information, 346-8595, 

ALBANY COUNTY 

BABYSlmNG 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany, 5:30 to 8 p,m. 
Information, 438-6651. 

SQUARE DANCE 
St. Michael's Community 
Center, linden street. Cohoes, 
7:30 p.m:lnformation, 664-6767. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 

CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capitaland 
Chorus, Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 11th Street and 4th 
Avenue, North Troy, 7:30 p,m, 
lnfcrmation, 237.-.4384 .. 

SCHENECTADY Co,UNTY 
RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
MEETING 
Glen Worden School. 34 
Worden Road, .Scotia. ·7:30 p.rn. 
Information. 355-4264. 
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JGwm 
DuMPLING HOUSE 

Chinese Restaurant . 

mpccializing in Dwnplin!\" ~hcs, ~~rS, 
Cocktails, Mandarin, Szechuan, Hunan & Cantonese. 

Eat in or Take Out. Opcn 7 days a "",ck. 

458 -7044 or 458-8366 . 

-JOINUS-
-FOR LUNCH-

SENIOR CHORALE 
Albany Jewish COfTll"runity 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 1 p.rn. Information. 438-
6651. ~I(Olr~ BIHRO 

We Feature Daily Lunch Specials and the 

I BEST BURGERS IN . TOWN! I· 
BABYSlmNG • ,. 
Albany jewish .Corrmuntty 
Center. 3AO Whitehall Rood. 
Albany. 5:30 to 8 p,m.· 
Information. 4~651, 

SARATOGA COUNTY 
EATING DISORDERS SUPPORT 
GROUP 
Four Winds Hospital, Algonquin 
Activities Building. Crescent 

2~:~~~7~:30Eto 9 p.m. 

ALBANY COUNTY 

MOTHERS' DROP IN 
sponsored by 1he Capitol 
District Mothers' Center, First 
Congregational,Church. Quail 
Street, Albany. 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. information, 475-1897. 

ON BROADWAY 

"Albl'l1f)1'r IK!t ktpIl~crrl" 

DINNER 
Prix Fut mrnu - $20.00 

Mon-Sal.. from 5:30 PM 

@I@) 

LUNCH, 
Soup, Snlnd. r.ho~ of (11""" mfffr 

$10.00 
M()/1·Fn·fmm IJ:JOAM 

351 Broadway - Downtown Albany' 

(518)465-1111 

FREE PARKING-

Sat'urday Dinner Special - . 

Prime Rib of Beef Aujus 
Junior Ponioll-$10.95 Queen Size-$IL95 

King Portion -$12,95 

and this Thursday, June 24th, you can enjoy our Irish Spcdalty.,. 

Open Mon.-·Jhur~. II am·llpm, firi& Sal. II am-12rnidnight, 

l?J:r!flsl~' s 
4 Corners· Delmar, NY • Call 439-9810 
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Williamstown Theatre Festival opens 
tonight with classic French fantasy 

A large fund-raising event opens the new season for the 
Williamslown Theatre Festivallonight Qune 23) in Massa
chusetlsas lhe producers present The Madwoman ofChaillot. 

'Ibis Iarge-cast French fantasy by Jean Giraudoux fea
tures Kalherine Helmond as the woman who lures all the 
world's·villains.into the sewers of Paris in order to rid the 
world of evil. The screen version of 
the play 30 years ago featu red 
Katherine Hepbum. 

It is a play which was fU'st done ill 
the Williamslown lhealer's second 
season in the 19505. 'lbis revival is 
part of the effort to hOllor the lhealer's 
40th season next year as the produc· 
ers bring back some of the great 
successes of the past. The 
Williamstown lbeatre Feslival has 
grown to become one of the leading 
summer theater programs in the Martin P. Kelly 
country, allracting some of lhe 
nalion's besL-know stage periormers to its slage. 

'!be production of 1l .. Madwoman o/Chaillotwhich nms 
Wednesdays through Sundays (a new schedule from previ-
ous years) unlilJuly 4. . 

Reservationsand infonnationareavailableal (413) 597-
3400. 

Budget limitations shifts emphasis 
in Empire Center's 1993-94 season 

Modem darlce siLs 'down for a season at the Empire 
Center in Albany asa limited budget has forced producers at 
the state-run theater at The Egg to offer a 1993-94Iincup of 
thealer and children's programs. 

Whert'lls five nationally-known dance companies played 
at'lbe Egg last season, only one such company will appear 
next seasoll and thal is lhe Phildanco from Philadelphia. lbe 
'American Ballroom Theater will also appear demonstrating 
foxtrots and mambos in a unique way .. 

Local dance camp<'lnies will fill the void when the Ellen' 
Sinopoli Coinpany and the Capil1ll Ballet Company present 
programs. Both are residenl companies a('!be Egg. 

With this change in scheduling, execu'tivc direclor Bar
'bara Baehr will depend more on pet:"form,ancc artists and: 
one-actor shows, rather than"plays and nlusicals, 

For example Lynn l~edgrave 'will db her personal nana-. 
live, Shakespeare for My Father (October 21) ill which she 
offers roles rnade famous bY'her father, Michael Redgrave, 

Lynn Adams, star of the soap opera Guiding Light, docsa 
one-woman show called Two-faced, a narrative about aging. 
And, actor Kevin McCarthy brings his version of the Harry 
Truman·biography, Give 'Em Hell, Harry. '-

Wilh less than half of the 'original anlOUlll of state subsi-: 
dies next season, Baehr is keeping her program small. The. 
children's fare will include the Magic of Lynn Dillies and a 
musical version of Aladdin and the Magic Lamp. 

'!bere will also be a performance by the lillie '!lleatie of. 
the Deaf in Heroes Under 5 Ft. ' and a visiting production of. 
Remember Angel, a musical about a teen killed in an aulO 

.'accident. _ 

Proctor's makes changes in 1993-94 
schedule of musical productions 

Gloria l.amere, the producing artistic direclorat Proctors, 
Theater in Schenectady, has added penormances of the 
Tony Award-winningproduction of 42ndStreetto the theater's 
calendar of events. 

The musical, based on a 19308 film; will be presented 
November 30 and Wednesday, December 1 for a total of 
three performances. The touring compaJ}y' is directed .by: 
Mark Bramble from the Original staging by me late Gower 
Champion. While this i. an addition to the Proctor's schedule, Lamere 
also had to announce that the Kathy lligby presentation of 
her Annie eet Your Gun production has been cancelled_ 

Itappears that routingproblemsfortheproduction caused 
the producers to change or cancel several dates, among 
them those slated for Schenectady.- Rigby, fanner Olympic 
gyrrmast who appeared til Schenectady seve~~ seasons ago 
as the starofPeier Pan, put the revival of An me Get YourGun 
together with the hopeofbrinb~ngiteventually to New York. 
She did that with Peter Pan, following a nationwide lour. 

Subscribers who have purchased tickets for this produc
lion of Annie Get Your Gun may exchange their tickets for 
another show during the 1993-94 season. 

For more infonnalion, call 382-3884. 
Around Theaters! 

Irene, the 19208 musical at Mac-Haydn Theater,. Chatham 
through Sunday, June 17 (392-9292) ... My ChIldren, My 
Africa! at the Dorsel '!beatre Festival, Dorset, Vemlont, 
through Saturday (802/867·2223) 
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WEDNESDAY (I))'t) 
JUNE (:!i <8) 

BETHLEHEM 
TWILIGHT GARDEN TOUR 
automobile tour of selected 
gardens In town, 5 to 8 p.m. 
Information, 765-3500. 

DISEASE PREVENTION 
THROUGH NUTRITION 
free lecture, sponsored by 
Delmar Women's Health Core 
Associates, 785 Delaware Ave., 
7:30 p.m. Registration, 439-9363. 

TOWN BOARD 
town hall, 4AS 0elaware' Ave., 
7:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
American Legion Post 1040. 16 
Poplar Drive, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-9819, 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
Sf:RVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information, 439-0503. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
555 Delaware Ave., 8 p.rn. 
Information. 439-2512. 

Telecommunicator 
Part time 

Bethlehem Police Dept. 
Applicants must possess H.S. 
Diploma or GED and be able 
to pass background investigation. 
Experience in Telecommunications, 
Data Entry or Computers preferred. 

439-9973 Mrs. Seres. 
SA,M.-4 P.M, 

WELCOMEWAGON 
newcomers, engaged women 
and new mothers, call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit, Monday 
to Saturday, 8:30 a,m. to 6 p.m. 
Information, 785~9640. 
NORMANS VILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Bible study and prayer meeting, 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
Information, 439-7864. 
SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening 
prayer and Bible study, 7 to 9 
p.m. Information, 439-4314. 
BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lob, Route 32 
South. Information, 439--6391 . 

NEW SCOTLAND. 
VOORHEESVILLE SCHOOL 
BUDGET VOTE 
in the foyer of Clayton A. 
Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School, Route 8SA. 2 to 9:30 
p.m. Information. 765-3313. 

MOUNTA1NVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service. Bible study and 
prayer, Route 155, 
Voorheesville. 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 765-3390. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center. New Solem, call for 
time. Information, 765-2109. 

NEW SCOTLAND ELKS LODGE 
22 South Main Sf.. Voorheesville, 
8 p.rn. Information, 765-2313. 

Weekly Crossword 
" Sianguage" 

ACROSS 
1 Weapons 
5 lawful 

1 0 Fog and smoke 
14 Ms. West & others 
15 Heart chambers 
16 Tortoise competitor 

. 17 Sudden brightidea 
19 Cornerstone word 
20 Poet's oft used word 
21 Timetable initials 
22 Struck violently 
24 Change 1he hue 
26" An ancient Greek city 

28 Cincinnati ball team 
30 Skeptically 
33 Fails to win 
36 Shuts up 
38 Small amount 
39 Poisonous snakes 
40 Scold 
41 labor's reg. agcy. 
42 Long shareman's org. 
43 . Queen of 

the ~ungle" 
44 Supplies 
45 Lead jointfy 
47 Plant iff . 
49 Birds of prey 
51 Oar 
55 Telephone button 

57 Yesterday 
59 River inlet 
60 Tree hugger's subj. 
61 Attentive:3 Wds-
64 Sulk 
65 German submarine 
66 Ms. Bancroft 
67 Aware of 

68 Pres. Howard & family 
69 Ms. Trueheart 

DOWN 
1 Caution light color 
2 Street show 

3 Intended 
4 Supp. Income 

5 Eildured 
6 Ms. James 
7 Vulgar. 
6 Demean'or 

9 Defeat' 
10 large daisy 
11 Abuse 
12 French river 

13 Type of survey:Abbrev. 
18 Hawaiian geese? 
23 Big boats 
25 M,inera/s 
27 Black & white animals 
29 Globe 
31 Joker, eg 
32 Wanes 
33 Cleric's cousin? 

34 Norvvay's capital 
35 In a fog:2 wds 
37 One in Munchen 
40. Abate 
41 Misftt 
43 Heroic story 
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44 Notable deeds 
46 "~_ ~_1he Chief' 
48 Topples 
50 Hoodwink" 

52 Male honeybee 

53 Legal claims 

54 Alleviates 

55 Repurchase agreement 

56 . Bus. Ad. course 

58 Mee!. School subject 
62 Pat Riley's league 

63 To make lace 

AA MEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 Maple Sf.. 8 
p.m. Information. 489-6779. 

AL·ANON MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 Maple St., 8 
p.m. Information. 477-4476. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
bible study, New Solem, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 765·2870. 

THURSDAY . "5)!.l 
JUNE .. (:!i ~ 

BETHLEHEM 
SILENT AUCTION OF 
BICENTENNIAL ART 
to benefit the Bethlehem Public 
Library, 6 to 9 p.rn. at the library. 
Information, 439-2955. 

SCHOOL'S OUT ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 
chicken barbecue and events 
for chitdren, Elm Avenue Park. 
Information, 439-9300. 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
INSTRUCTION 
Bethlehem lodge of Elks, Route 
144, Selkirk, 7:30 to 9 p.rn. 
Information, 432-5709. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help for chronic neNOUS 
symptoms, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave., 10 a.m. 
Information, 439-9976. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
town hall, 445 Delaware Ave .• 
12:30 p.m. Information, 439-
4955. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 
Elsmere Ave .. 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-8280. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
Bible study, 10 a.m.: Creator's 
Crusaders. 6:30 p.rn:; senior 
chOir, 7:30 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. 
Information, 439-4328. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765~2870. 

FRIDAY 
JUNE· 

BETHLEHEM 
GRADUATION CElEBRATION 
for Bethlehem Central High 
School graduates, American 
Legion Post, Poplar Drive, 
Elsmere, 11:30 p.m. to 5 a.rn., 
$10 in advance, $15 at door. 

AA MEETING 
First Reformed Church of Selkirk, 
Route 9W, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 489--6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85, New Salem, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

BETHLEHEM 
MULTI·CULTURAL HAND 
PERCUSSIONIST 
Brian Melick to perform, First 
United Methodist Church, 
Fellowship Hall. 428 Kenwood 
Ave .. Delmar. Session t. students 
up to grade eight. 11 a.m. to 
noon; Session II. high school 
students and adults, 1:15t02:15 
p.m. Cost is $2 per person, $5 
per family. Information, 439-
3861. 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 . 
Elm Ave .. 7:30 p.m. Information, 

- 489-6779. 

BETHLEHEM 
BICENTENNIAL BICYCLE TOUR 

. starting at Bethlehem Middle 
School. Kenwood Avenue, and 
riding a 30-mite circuit of town' 
scenic and historic sites. 
Information, 439.1753. 

Bethlehem Bicentennial 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

, 

Sundays, through Sept, 5, Photographs of, Historic 
Houses and Items from the Museum's Permanent 
Collection, Bethlehem Historical Association 
Museum. Route 144 and Clapper Road, 2 to'S' ~ 'f~ 
p.m. 

Through June 30 Bicentennial Art Show, Bethle
hem Public library, featuring works by artists living 
in town and including paintings of scenes of 
Bethlehem, libral)' hours, free, 

. June 23 Twilight Garden Jour, a visit, by car: to 
selected gardens in town, sponsored by the 
Bethlehem Garden Club and Cooperative 
Extension, 5 to 8 p.m., call 765-3300 for starting 
point. 

June 24 Silent Auction of Bicentennial Art Show, 
with proceeds benefitting the Friends of the 
library, 6 to 9 p.m., at the libraI)'. Bids may be 
submitted before the event in a box at the libraI)'. 
Call 439·2955 for information, 

June 24 School's Out 10th Birthday Celebration, 
chicken barbecue and events for children, Elm 
Avenue Park, reseNations required, 439-9300, 

June 27 Bicentennial Bicycle Tour, a 3D-mile bike 
tour of scenic and historic sites in Bethlehem 
sponsored by the Mohawk-Hudson Wheelmen, 
starting at Bethlehem Central Middle School on 
Kenwood Avenue. helmets required, 439-1753, 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

MONDAY 
JUNE. 

BETHLEHEM 
MOTHERS' TIME OUT 
Christian support group for 
mothers of preschoel children, 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 
Delaware Ave .. nursery care 
provided, 10to 11:.30a.m. 
Information, 439-9929 

DElMAR KIWANIS 
Days Inn, Route 9W, 6: 15 p.m. 
Information, 439-5560. 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave., 8:30 p.m. Information, 
489-6779. . 

.AL·ANON GROUP 
support for relatives of 
alcoholics, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church. 85 Elm Ave .. 8:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Informotlon, 439-4581. 

DElMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal. town hall,445 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-4628. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lob, Route 32 
South. In.formation, 439--6391. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85, New Solem, 7: 15 p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public library, 51 
School Road, 10;30 a.m. 
Information, 765-2791. 

lU E S DAYt .•. ' .... ' ..•. '.·?3).· .. ·.'.'irn. 0 'JUN E . . (:!i 'i./ 

BETHLEHEM 
TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
First United Methodist Church,. 
428 Kenwood Ave . .-11 a.m. to 6 
p.m .. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439-0503. 

DElMAR ROTARY ". 
Days Inn, Route 9W. 
Information. 482-8624. 

~-~ 

N'EW Sc:;OTtAND 
STORY HOUR 
Voorheesvllie Public library, 51 
School Rood, 10 a.m. 
Informatlo~~ 765-2791. 

WEDNESDAY 
;""-'-' 

BETHLEHEM 
BINGO 
American legion Post 1040. 16 
Poplar Drive, 7:30 p.m. 
Informatiol), 439-9819 . 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
·SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Pork. 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439-0503. 

WElCOME WAGON 
newcomers, engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit, Monday 
to Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.rn. 
Information, 785-9640. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First ChUrch of Christ Scientist, 
555 Delaware Ave .• 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 439-2512. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Bible study and prayer meeting, 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
Information, 439-7864. 

I 
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THE SPOnlGHT 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOlOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lab, Route 32 
South. Information, 439-6391. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 
1 Kenwood Ave., 7 to 9 p.rn. 
Information, 439-4314. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
NEW SCOTlAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center, New Salem, cart for 
time. Information, 765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 MOPle St" 8 
p.rn. Information, 489-6779. 

Al-ANON MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple st., 8 
p.rn. Information, 477-4476. 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGeliCAL FREE CHURCH 
evening servi,ce, Bible study and 
prayer. 7:30 p.m .. Route 1,55, 
Voorheesville. Information. 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
bible study, New Salem, 7;30 
p.rn. Information. 765-2870. 

BETHLEHEM 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
INSTRUCTION ' 
Bethlehem Lodge of Elks, Route 
144, Selkirk, 7:30 to 9 p.m:· . 
Information, 432·5709. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help for chronic neNDus . 
symptoms, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 

. Kenwood Ave., 10 a,m. 
Information, 439-9976. _,~ 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreaiion Office, 
Elm Avenue Pork, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information,439·0503. _ 

CLASS IN JEWISWMYSTIClsM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 
Elsmere Ave .. 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-8280. 

BETHLEHEM-SENIOR CITIZENS 
town hall;445 Delaware Ave .. ' 
12:30 p.m. Informotion, 439-
4955. - '-, 'J ;...:. ''''''!'~~I 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
Bible study, 10 a.m.; Creator's 
Crusaders, 6:30 p.m.: senior 
choir. 7:30 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. 

.lnformation.439·4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community 
Church. 1499 New Scotland 
Road, noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave .. 8:30 p.rn. 
[nforrTKltlon, 489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
FEURA BUSH FUNSTERS 
Jl-H group for ages 8 to 19. 
Jerusalem Church. Feura BUSh. 
7toBp.m. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 
p,m~ Information, 765·2870. 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
First Reformed ChUrch of'Selkirk, 
Route 9W, 7:30 p.m. . 
Information, 489·6779. 

NEW,SCOTLAND 
YOUTH GROUP 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85. New Salem, 7 p.rn. 
Information, 765-4410. 

rI4[yj0TIG'I:m~ I 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave., 7:30 pm. Informo~ion, 
489-6779. 

BETHLEHEM 

FAMILY FUN DAY 
entertainment and activities for 
the entire family, Elm Avenue 
Pork, starfing at 10 a.m. 
Information, 439-2517. 

. MON DAY, •.... ',<.f.;..·.· .• 1 
JU(Y',;'<>~ _ 

BETHLEHEM 

MOTHERS' TIME OUT 
Christian support group for 
mothers of preschool children. 
Delmar Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave., nursery core 
provided, 10to 11:30 a.m. 

-lnformation,439·9929, 

BLANCHARD POST MEETING 
Poplar Drive. 8 'p.rn. Information. 
439-9819. . 

DelMAR KIWANIS 
Days Inn. Route 9W. 6:15 p.m. 
Information, 439·5560, 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem lutheran Church, B5 
Elm Ave .• 8:30 p.m. Information. 
489-6779 .. 

AL-ANON GROUP 
support for relatives of 
alcoholics. Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church. 85 E[m Ave., 8:30 to 
9:30 p.m. 'Informatlon, 439·4581. 

D Old Songs 
(From Page 27) evening. 

DelMAR COMMUNITY 
,ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal. town hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 pm. 
Information, 439-4628. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOlOGY. 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 

, experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lab, r~oute 32 
South. Information, 439-6391. 

TEMPLE CHAPTER 5 RAM 
Masonic Temple, 421 Kenwood 
Ave. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
4-H CLUB 
home of Marilyn Miles, 
Clarksville, 7:30 p.m. 

, Information, 768-2186. 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85, New Salem, 7:15 p.m. 
Information, 765·4410. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library, 5 f 
School R<xld, 10:30 a.m. 

BETHLEHEM 

PLANNING BOARD. 
town hall. 445 Delaware Ave .. 
7:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 

Parks and Recreation Office. 
Elm Avenue Park:9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439·0503. 

DelMAR ROTARY 
Days Inn, Route 9W,. " 
Information. 482·8824. 

ONEsQUETHAU LODGE 1096 
F&AM 
Masonic Temple. 42 [ Kenwood 
Ave. 

BECOMING A WOMAN OF 
FREEDOM 
women's bible study, Emanuel 
Christian Church, Retreat House 
Road. Glenmont, 9:30 to 1-1 
a.m, and 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Information, 439·3873, 

NEW SCOTLAND 
STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
School Road, 10 a.m. 
InformatiOn, 765-2791. .' 

, •. W .... EN~~.D .• :.A .•. Y ..• i;;', ...... ·'7) .. ······ ..• '.· .• 1 
·JULY,.··· fJ 

-"::""""",,-,,,: .. ,,;,. 

BETHLEHEM 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
90 Adams Place. 8 p.m. 
information. 439·7098. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
town han. 445 Delaware Ave. 
Information. 439-4955. 

2a,m. is$15; Sunday from 10a,m. to 7p.m, 
is $12. There is a $2 senior citi7-en dis
count for visitors 60 and older on all tick
ets. Children 15 and younger get in free 
when accompanied by a parent. 

Although the festival attracts anumber 
of die-hard fans who camp out for the 
weekend and attend all the shows, many 
visitors come for only a few hours. "That's 
fine, too," said Spence .• At least they can 
get a taste of it: 

Visitors looking for a little exercise can 
try their skill at a number of informal 
dance workshops focusing on Cape 
Breton step dancing, clogging, contra 
dancing, swing, Cajun, samba and square 
dancing. 

In 'addition to musical attractions,: 
crafts will also be available; with unique 
offerings ranging from instruments, 
clothing and folk toys to jewelry and pot
tery. Food vendors will provide gourmet 
health food and ethnic dishes, as well as 
traditional favorites like hamburgers, 
Chinese food, felafel, pizza, lemonade and 
a Brooks Chicken Barbecue on Saturday 

.Concertgoers should bring lawn 
chairs or blankets Lo sit on, 'and dress for 
the weather. "It rains every year," said 
Spence, "The audience has to come pre
pared, Many of the people who are new 
need to be reminded." 

Ideally, the songs don't stop once the 
weekend is over, she added, The festival 
"brings people closer to (the music) so 
they learn to appreciate it. They·can take 
much of what they hear home wiLh them. 
(Traditional music) is a dying arl', but we 
hope we can conlinue it" 

For information, call 765-2815, 

CHURCHES 

Baptist 
BETHEl BAPTIST CHU~CH 
worship service, Sun, 10:15 
a.m., and Sun. schooL 9: 15 
a.m., Auberge Suisse 
Restaurant, New Scotland 
Road. Infc;:, 475-9086. 

Christian Fellowship 
UNITY OF FAITH CHRISTIAN 
FelLOWSHIP CHURCH Sun. 

. school and worship. Sun, 10 
. a,m.. 436 Krumkill Road. Info, 
438·7740, 

Christian Scientist 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST service and Sun. 
school. Sun. 10a,m.,child 
core provided, 555 Delaware 
Ave. Info. 439·2512. 

Community 
BETHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH worshipseNice, 
Sun, 9:30.a.I!l,; evening 
fellowship, 6 p.m.; 20[ Elm 
Ave.-Info 439-3135. 

CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH Sun. school. 9:15 ' 
a.m.: worship. Sun. ·10:30 
a.m., followed by coffee 
hour, nursery care provided. 
Info. 768-2916, ' 
NORMANsVllLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH Sun. 

"school, 9:45 a.m .. Sun. 
service, 11 c.m" 10 ,., .. 
Rockefeller Rood. Info. 439-
7864. 

Episcopal 
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL' 
CHURCH Eucharist, breakfast, 
coffee hour, Sun. 8 and 9:30 
a.m .. nursery core provided. 
Poplar Drive and Elsmere 
Avenue.lnfo,439-3265 .. 

Evangelical 
MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE ' 
CHURCH bible hour for 
children and adults. Sun. 9: 15 
a.m.; worship service. 10:30 
a.m.: evening service, 6:30 
p.rn., nursery core. provided, 
Route 155. Voorheesville. Info. 
765-3390. 

Eastern Orthodox 
ST. SOPHIA CHURCH O,thos 
Sun. 9 a.m.; service 10 a.m. 
440 Whitehall Rd .. Albany. 
Info. 489-4442 

Lutheran 

BETHLEHEM' LUTHERAN 
CHURCH worship services, 
Sun, Summer breakfast 
fellO'WShlp. 8:30 am.; family 
worship, 9:30 a.m.: nurSCfY 
core available, 85 Elm Ave. 
Info. 439·4326. 

LO~D OF LIFE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH worship meeting. 
Sun. 11 a.m., Bethlehem. ..,0 

Grange Hall 137, Route 396, 
Beckers Comers, Info. 235-
1298. 

Methodist 
FIRST UNITED METHODISI 
CHURCH OF DelMAR 
worship, SUn. 9:30 C.m. and 

11 a,m.; church school. 9:45 
a.m.: youth and adult 
classes:11 a.m.; nursery care. 
9 a.m. to noon, 428 Kenwood 
Ave. Info. 439·9976, 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF 
VOORHEESVILLE worship. 
Sun. 10 a.m .. church school, 
10:30 a.m. Info, 765;2895. 
GRACE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH Sun. school, 9 a.m.; 
.morning WOrship, 10:30 a.m.; 
coffee hour. 11:30 a.m.: 16 
Hillcrest Drive, Ravena. Info" 
756-6688. 
SLINGERLANDS 
COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
worshipservlce,churchschool, 
Sun. [0 O.m.: fellowship hour, 
adult education programs. 
nursery core prOvided,. 1499 
New Scotland Rood. Info,439· 
1766. 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH Sun: 
school, 9:30 a.m .. worship. 11 
a.m., folbwed by coffee 
hour, Willowbrook Avenue 
Info. 767-Q953 .. 

Pentecostal 
UNITED PENTEC'OsTAL 
CHURCH Sun, school and 
worShip. 10 a.m" choir 
rehearsal. 5 p.m.: evening 
service. 6'45 p,m.; Route 85.' 
New Solem. Info. 765·Ll41O. 

. Presbyterian 
DelMAR PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH worship. church· 
sChool. nursery COTC, Sun. 10 
c.m,: coffee hour and 
fellawshi~. 110m.; adult 
education programs, [1 :15 
O.m.: family communion 
service, firsl Sun" 585 
Deloware Ave,-Info. £139-
9252. 
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provided, corner Route 85 
and Route 85A, New Solem. 
Info, .439·6179. 

ONESQUETHAW REFORMED 
CHURCH worship, Sun. 9:30 
a.m., Sun. SChCXlI. 10:45 a.m.. 
Tarrytown Rood, Feura Bush. 
Info, 768·2133, 
UNIONVIUE REFORMED 
CHURCH Sun. school. 9: 15 
a.rn., worship, 10:30 a.m .. 
followed by fellOWShip tifl")8. 
Delaware lurnpike, Info, 439-
SOOI . 

Roman Catholic 
CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS 
THE APOSTlE Masses, Sat .. ot 
5 p.m., and Sun. at 7:30.9. 
10:30 a.m. and noon, 35 
Adams Place, Info. 439·4951, 

ST. MATTHEW'S ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH Mosses. 
Sat. at 5 p,m .. and Sun. 01 
8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.. 
Mountainv.ew St .. Voorhees· 
ville, Info, 765·2805. 

Traditionalist 
Roman Catholic 

ST. MICHAEl'S CHURCH lotin 
Mass, 10 am. Sun., Route 9W, 
Glenmont, 

Other 
FAITH TEMPLE Sun, school 10 
a.m.: worShip, 7 p.rn .. New 
Solem. Info. 765·2810. 
SOLID roCK CHURCH . 
morning worShip, Sun. 11 
a.rn .. 1 Kenwood Ave. Info, 
439·4314 

. UNITY CHURCH IN ALBANY 
worship service and 
Sunday school. 11 a.m .. 
meditation, Thur,. 7 p.m.; 
Bible class, Thurs., 7:45 p.m. 
725 Madison Ave .. Albany, 
The Rev. Arthur Wolls, Info .. 
465·2 )59. 

SYNAGOGUES 

Reform 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
NEW SCOTLAND worShip, 
Sun. [0 c.m .. church school. 
11: 15 a,m_. nursery care 

.provided, Route 85, Info. 439-
6454. 

Reformed 
DElMAR REFORMED 

B'NAI SHOLOM Fri. services, 8' 
·1' p.m. 420 Whitehall Rood, 
I Albany, Info. 482-5283. -

CHURCH worship. 1 0:00 a.m., 
school, Sun. school for oges 
3--7 10:00 a.m., nursery care 
provided. 386 Delaware Ave. 

. -Info. 439-9929. 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH 
OF BETHLEHEM church 
schooL Sun, 9:30 o.m: 
worShip, 11a.m.; youth group, 
6 p.rn .. Route 9W. Selkirk. Info, 
767·2243. .. 

GLENMONT REFORMED 
CHURCH worship, Sun. 11 
a.m., nursery care provided: 
Sun. school. 11 am .. 1 
ChaPel Lane. Info, 436-7710. 

JERUSALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH Slln. scfiool':9:30-
a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m .. 

. followed by coffee hour, 
Route 32. Feura Bush. Info, 
732-7047. 
NEW SALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH worship service. 
Sun. 11 a.m .. nursery care 

CONGREGATION BETH 
. EMETH 100 Academy Road. 
~lbany, In'o. 436-9761. 

Conservative 
CON GREGA TlON OHAV 
SHALOM New Krumkill Road .. 
Albany. Info. 438-7858, 

TEMPLE ISRAEL Fri. services. 6 
p.m .. Sat. 9 a.m. and 
sundown. 600 New Scotland 
Ave. Info, 468-7858. 

Orthodox 
CONGREGATION BETH 
ABRAHAM JACOB Sal. 

. services, 8 a.m .. Sun. 9 a.m. 
380 Whitehall Rood. Aloany. 
Info. 489-58 [9. 

Other 
CHABAD CENTER fd 
seNices. discuSsion o'nd 
kiddush at sunset, Sot. ' 
services and kiddush. 9:30 
a.m. 109 Elsmere Ave. Info. 
439·8280. 

To add O( update Q listing of your place of worship, 
call Th~ Spotlight at 439--:4949. 

SPONSORED By THE FOLLOWING AREA BUSINESSES

:Meyers :Funeraf J{ome 
741' Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
439-5560 

Applebee Funeralllome Inc_ 
Delmar, N.Y. 

serving the comm'unicy 
for three-generations 

OeWSgraphics 
Printers 439-5363 

125 Adams Streel, Delmar 

• 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• SELKIRK 
TR<\NSMISSION 

Foreign - Domestic 
Standard -Automatics . 

161·2m 

1990 CADILLAC COUPE 
Deville. Asking $14,000, 383-
6576. . 

GOLF 1986, 4·door, blue; 439-
7088 alter 5 p.m .. 

Cousin 
BUD KEARNEY, INC. 
FORD· MERCURY· TRUCKS 

Rt. 9W, Ravena· 756-2105 

LOCAL 
REAL ESTATE 

DIRECTORY 

JOHN J. HEALY 
REALTORS 

2 Normanski!l Blvd. 
439-7615 

BmY LENT 
Real Estate 

439-2494.462-1330 

MIKE ALBANO REALTY 
38 Main street. Ravena 

756-8093 

NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate 

276 Delawar"e Ave. 
439-7654 

THE ONLY WAY TO COVER 
ALL NEW YORK STATE with 
a classilied ad • Your 25 word 
classified ad will run in the 
New York State Classified 
Advertising Network 
(NYSCAN).90%of242weekly 
newspapers statewidefor0nly 
$240. You can advertise your 
classified in specific regions 
(Western, Central and Metro). 
Only $97 for ONE REGION, 
$176 for TWO REGIONS, or 
$240 for all 3 REGIONS. Visit 
The Spotlight, orcall439·4949. 

DELMAR $148,000 
3 BedTOOOl, 2 Bath Home on Pri
vate Wooded Lot, Hardwood. 
Roors, Fireplace, Walk-up Allie, 
Famity ROOOl. 439-2888. 

DELMAR $109,000 
Olanning 3 Bedroom, t.5 Balh 
Older Home, Many Updated Fea
tures, Hardwood HOOTS. 1 Sf. ROOf 
Laundry, Wrap-around Porch, 
Family ROOOl. 439-2888. 

NEW SCOTLAND $395,000 
Country Gentleman' s 12 Acre Es
late w/&tglish Gardens & Pasto
ral Views, 2 Bedroom. 3 Bath 
CU~1001 Ranch, 3 Fireplace, Pool. 
439-2888. 
DELMAR $114,500 
3 BedTOOOl, 2 Bath Home, New: 
Kilchen. Roof, Windows & Fur
nace. walk lo schools, convenient. 
439-2888. 
Our Delmar Office i'i Now Open 

Ihm 

4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath with Natural Wood
work, Crown Mouldings, Screened Porch 
and beautiful landscaping. 

Call Margaret Spooner at 439-1900 

ALBANY, near st. Peter's hos· 
pital; a fun and loving environ
ment with playmate, excellent 
references and very reason
able, 482-6420. 

BABYSITIING in safe New 
Baltimore home. Call anytime, 
756-2219. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

IIi¢aOisesIII FINEST QUALITY landscap
ing dark bark mulch and top· 

RIVER CRUISING. Pamper soil. Truckload delivery or yard 
yourself. A private stateroom pick-Up. J. Wiggand & Sons, 
and 4 or 5 nights aboard an Glenmont, 434.8550: 
elegant replica .steamboat ========="'" 
cruising Canada's calm rivers. 1..Hi;Alim~Pft;:tm.fil . 
Outstanding scenery, world 
class attractions. From $749. LOSE UP TO 30 pounds in 30 
Free brochure, 1-800-267- days with Trimfast 
7868. Turbochrome 500. All natural 

!\ii'}bAycARE.?II ~~:~~I c~~~h6~0~alf~~~~~: 
EDUCATIONAL AND FUN 641-1139. Dealers needed. 

LOCAL vending 'route: $1,200 pre-school for ages 4-6, 7:30 TICKS & LYME DISEASE. 
a week Potential. Must sell. 1- a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Experienced Worried about them? If so, call 
800-653-VEND. teacher, school calendar, Col· or write for free information 

onie, 869-3164. package! Vision QUest, Inc., 

~~~ho~~~~n~f~~~;e~~~~~~ ITIECeOTalPAIiIII ~%, J~~et; 0~~e4: ~~~tr~6~: 
dealer. Protected territory, high ELECTRICAL SERVICE and 497·0618. 

:~~n~~~d~o~~~~;~~~~~~:~n~no~ ~~nj~~ut~~o~~~Ir.eR:!~~:~~~~ h:i::::I!{{%: {:::H~l1ii@I::::: ~\~{(rt:rl 
interfere with present employ- rates N,'ck's Electr,'c 861 

, ,- SYSTEMS FOR HOME OR ment. Models starting at 5474. 

tb~~~~64?t~r~~t~0~-J~~~ "p"' ••• "'i;';'I"I"'i"'i;"'iN"'A"':··"'N"C"'.e"'I"'· i"'i"'I"'i"'I"! ~~~~s~fe~~i:~i;~~n~!~~ii~;~ 
Homes, 427 River Rock Blvd., AMERICAN PACIFIC BANK, from day 1. Easy install. Smart 
Murfreesboro, TN. 37129. Portland, Or. can help you es. Home 438-4772. 

EARN $1,500· $2,000Iweek. :~~isr~;~~~ta~:;~~ ~~~~t.::~::1 ''''?''' .• ",·I"'H"'E"'I"';p"'/"'iI/"'A"'}j"'r"'E"'b"'···."'(",i/"'iI"'II 
ta\)sit'it;:sSQPppstJJNlfYl ~~:~~. ~on:m~~:~e:,~~~~n~ cants welcome. Savings de· DISHWASHER,'part-time eve· 

posit required. VISA card limit nings, Brockley's, 439-9810. 

LOVING MOM will provide af
fa rdabl e c'h ildcare fo r teache r' s 
child. Ages 1 and up. Starting 
September '93, 439·2139. 

APPLIANCE DEALERS tory or store required. Learn will equal the amount oi de-
wanted, large profit, small in- the amazing details, 1-800· posit. No processing or appli. FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES 

J vestment. Sell "like new" re- 852-0352, St. -Thomas Auc- cation fees. For an application now has openings for demon
conditioned appliances in your tions. and information on our secured stratars. No cash investment. 

~;~ ~~r~~~~~ st~:;~~~d~ "I"' ••• "'Ip"' •• ···~"'.···~"' •• ·.jI."'}"'I)"'»"'$"'S"'E"'a'" ••• ·.·"'V""b"' ..•. ~"' ••• "'······"1 ~~~ b;~~:t~~i~~~~~ ~1~~~: ~:;.~:~ ~~~~fo;~~ho~~~-t~~~ 
M rt 270 9680 . I nems. Call 1·800-488·4875. 
a, •. METICULOUS PERSONAL. c,a Services, PO Box 157, 

IZED cleaning, 8 years experi· On 0, Pa. 17077. HAIR STYLIST booth rental; 

SLINGERLANDS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday 6/26 1-4pm 
Sunday 6/27 1·4pm 

10 SOUTHWOOD DRIVE 
Prestigous Ncighoorhood, Cus
tom Brick and Stone California 
Ranch.3Bedrooms,21(lBaths, 
Family Room, 2 Car Garage, 
Well Landscaped. 

$224,900 
Weekdays By APJXIintmcnl 
Route 85, 2nd left beyond 

Tollgate Reslaurant 
By Owner 439-9712 

ence, reasonable, depend· CAPITALAVAILABLEforbusi- yourownboss, yourownhours, 
able, references. 439·2796. ness, commercial and venture $80 per week, 439·9309. 

IICRAErfAiRIII (;f;~7:.~~,~~00~n~r~i.; ~~ ~:~~S;~~~~:T D~I~~~II~~~n~ 
CRAFTERS AND VENDORS Bob's Financial Services, PO 439-0810 or 439·9202. 
needed, July 8, 9 & 10, under Box 157, Ono, Pa. 17077. 

NEW YORK ARMY national 
a big top tent, widely adver- I·Ir.·;;:;.i§:iif!Pii:N!N§&::;·ml guard, $2,000 cash, $6840 
tised, lots of parking, well trav· from the Montgomery G.1. Bill 
eled area, reserve now, 393- PREMIUM processed bark and a part time job with great 
5919 or 356·0582. mulch delivered, 355·3200. pay is the only way to pay for 

Joanne 

college. If you need money for 
school, or are prior service 
looking for extra income, call 
t ·800-356·0552. 

PART-TIME bakers. Week
ends, weekdays. License nec
essary. Call after 2 p.m., 482-
1348. 
'PART·TlME office work, 
~nowledge of Enable and 
Qookkeeping helpful, 20-30 
hours per week. Reply to Box 
"P," CIO The spotlight, 125 
Adams Street, Delmar 12054. 

JUST LISTED 
In "Elm Estates" 

APRIL APRIL & MAY MAY 

Congratulations to our Spring Sales Leaders 
Why not give them a call today for all your real estate needs? 

ThePrudentlal ~ 
Manor Homes, Realtors 

205 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 439-4943 
Rock soUd in real estate!'" 

1 
1 

, 

i 
I 

.~ 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS ;~~~~~T~;,Kp~~r~~:,i~t:;: ~e~~;,R~i~~ec~ri~~sbl~~~c~~~IiAINtiNGIPAIiERiNG .1 

I.R~:E!$rftrl$'150F!iF!I:;NTI SPACIOUS 2-bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath town house, dining·room 

2-BEDROOM counlry apart- with basement, washer and 
me nt, Selkirk, heat and hot dryer,patio,2-cargarage, pool 
water, appliances, no pets, and tennis privileges in Glen
securny depesil, $590, 767- mont. Available July 15 - De-
2115. cember 31, $825/month, Call 

Nancy Kuivilia Real Estate, 
CHERRY ARMS: Delmar, 2 439-7654. 
bedroom, 1 bath, den, laun-
dry, storage. Snowltrash re- STUDIO APARTMENT, 
mava!. No pets, lease, secu- Slingerlands area, all utilities, 

. rny, $690.-$720 including heat, $375/month, 439-7091. 
hotwaler and air-conditioning, TWO-BEDROOM, 2nd floor; 
439-4606. deck, off street parking, avail-

able now. $565 plus utilrties, 
DELMAR; 3-bedrooms, living- lease and security. Pagano 
room, dining-room, family- Weber, 439-9921. 

~~~~' 4~~-~~j7. appliances, I!lE~LtSr4~I!'¢IRS4tEtl 
GLENMONT,2-bedroom 111 150 ACRES, 150 YEAR old 
2 baths, krtchen, dining ~rea, twelve room farmhouse and 
living-room with balcony, ga- barn, open fields, borders state 
rage, gas heat, central air-con- owned Catskill mountain, off 
ditioning, aU appliances, S9- Route 23 Cairo NY, magnifi
cured entrance, $647-$707, cent views, hiking, horseback 
439-1962. riding and -cross country ski 

trails, turkey and deer abound, 
HEAT AND HOT water in- near Windham, Hunter near 
eluded, 1-bedroom, 2nd floor" Windham, Hunter Ski areas, 
Village Drive Apartments: $350,000 Cords Realty 
$550. Available May 1, 439- (518)622-3484. 
7840. 

175 YEAR OLD 10 ROOM 
ONE-BEDROOM HOUSE, Brookside Catskill mountain 
sUitable for one person, $400+. farmhouse, off route 23, Cairo 
Call 439-2796. NY, near Windham, Hunterski 

areas, one acre. $90,000. 
SLINGERLANDS: Beautiful· Cords Rea~y (518)622-3484. 
2nd floor, 1000sf office avail-
able for sublet at $1,0501 BUILD YOUR OWN HOME. 
month. ROUTE 9W; EXCEL- No downpayment on Miles 
LENT commercial building for materials, below market 'con
retail or professional use. 2,400 struction financing. Call Miles 
sf on first floor, good parking, Homestoday,1-800-343-2884 
$1,500+/month. Pagano We- ext. "1." 
ber Inc., 439-9921. 

SMALL APARTMENT, $430, 
suitable for one. Available July 
1. References. Call 439-5354 . 

. t·· -, 

ENGLISH TUDOR at 4 Cor- nings. Call.439-1725. 765 2656 
ners. Commercial or residen- - . QUALITY DECORATING, 30 
tial3-bedroom plus nursery, 1 TAYLOR watersloves-Oul· YEARS experience, fully in-
112 baths, full basement. Call side wood fired hot water fur~ sured. Residential, com mer-
439-4755 for more informa~ naces. Heats your entire home cial interior and exterior, wall 
tion. LEARN THIS GREAT sport at a'nddomestichot water. Stain- paperhanging. painting, main~ 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from any age in a beautiful, conve~ less steel eliminates bottom tenance and repairs. Local ref-
$1 (U repair). Delinquent tax nient country setting. Call corrosion, 1-~800-54?~2293. erences.Decoratingproblem? 
property.' Repossessions. Horsehabit, 756-3754. LetTomCur-it, 439-4156,439' 

~~tU~~~~~45~-f~~~~~~e2~t~~~~ !if!!.!JtWELi'lv;;!1 ~:;'~;xc:~:n~~~~~~~n,~i~~ ~!~T TO CHANGE the col-

.
Iist. Homelnfo_rmationCenter. 30 X 56

H

• Used two seasons, orsoftheroomsinyourrome? 
LEWANDAJEWELERS,INC.. $160 C II 439 5211 A k f JUST LISTED: Professl'onall . a - . s or Hireamanwith 15yearsexpe-
Delaware Plaza. Expert watch, P t Sr . . .. II 

retail bUI'ldl'ng at Bethlehem I ck d' I a . flence In painting, wa paper-co an Jewe ry repairs. Jew- . C II 
Center, ample park,'ng, great I d . UGLY DECK OR FENCE? Ing etc. a today for free e ry eSlgn, appraisals, en- t' d 
vl'sibility, a"al'lable ,'mmed,'- . 43 66 Restore wood decks and es Imates an prompt, protes-• graving. 9-9 5. 30 years . -' I . B H 
ately,$173,OOO.DELMAR:CC of service. fences to like Aew condition siona service. ruca ughes 
commercial building on Dela~ without scrubbing with En- 767~3634. 
ware Ave., 6,OOOsf, 16' ceil- 1., ••• t,:(;AWN:CAREi.i:iq forcer Deck Care, Robinson "'H"'i!"'k".;".,,:";p~.E~RS~.··~O~· ·"N"A"t}"··:''''i''X=::';'':J~1 
ings,largeparkingareaon3.47 Hardware, 1874 Western Ave., .. ~ ... ' .. ' .... 
acres, $385,000. Pagano We- AFFORDABLE LAWN & Albany. ADOPTION: Happily married 
ber Inc_ 439-9921'. SHRUB maintenance, 15 WOLF TANNING E couple wishes to adopt· the F B OS: child we cannot give ourselves. 
LARGE 2-BEDROOM years experience. Randy's New commercial home units Pleasegiveyourself,yourbaby 
townhouse, mint condition"no Lawn Service, 966-5127. from $199. Lamps-Iotions-ac- and us a happier future. Ex-

~!~,4~~~X4~xtras, Bethle- li\~AWN!GARt:>l:;lf( iii ~:~~~:$~:n6~fit~~~;~~t! ~e;;;_~f:~~5?;11 LisalSteve, 

SOUTH COLONIE brick one free new color catalog, 1-800-

:$i~1r3~9~d9iO~0::4T5%9Z:3!ot~6grt8~~t~~r~- ~~~~~~~~~~~J~~fif~€~~' 1'"~:~"'··:.~"';:;"';i"';·~"'·~"'···.·"'I'l"'T"'G""A"'i3!"E"s"J"'.r"' ... "'("'f"l ~~!!~Jg~~Eyi~;~Up~t~eIf 
, , -. Dave,439-0149. TIRED of collecting a monthly world without leaving home. 

'~~t:~~;~:;·~~:il~!~! liIHI~~8~~t2C~ITI:!1 ~:rf~~:gi~~::~~~~~~::~~ ~6~;oundauon. 1-800-634-
ms; sleeps SIX, 5 minute drive ings. Highest prices paid!! THANK Y.OU St. Jude for 
to beach. Available 7/3 -7/10 SWIMMING POOL 015- Capitol Investment, 800-743- prayers answered, Meg. 
and 8/28 - 9/4, $450 per week; TRIBUTOR Must sell entire 1380. RUSSIAN BOY, 17, anxiously 

~~~~2~~~~~~~~:~m: MOd-' ~;~n~~~ ~~~I~:i:!t ~~~~~~~ "It"' •• · ·"'i"'j"'i"'P"'.}"'M"'U"'S"'I""q"'/"'t'"<"'· • . ..,),.,;.~.:",1 =;oa~~~~~s~~t ~~~; sZa~~r. 
ern 4-bedroom home, sleeps peols.Only$888completewith STRING INSTRUMENT BE-' navian, European high school 
10, near national seashore, sundeck flqnce, tllter. Fun fl~ PAIR. Bow repairing. Instru~ students arriving in August. 
bay, beaches, aud'obon and nancing arranged. Call Jenny menls bought and sold. 439- Call Sally (215)797-6494 or 1· 
bike trails, May -October, $675 now, 1-800-724-4370. 6757. BOO-SIBLING. 
.- $B25 weekly: weekends, r----.",..--------------.:..----------..., 
$225. Call 785-0022. 0 PE N HO USE 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27TH 
16 Werner Avenue, Delmar. $178,900. 4 Bedroom. 2 Bath, Cenlral 
Air on Cul-de-sac, Family Room, Screened P~rch, Inground Pool. 

, June 27 1-3 p.m. 
65 Pulver Ave., Ravena, 4 
Bdrm Ranch, E;.:cellenl 
Cond" New1y remodeled 
kkhen. $105,000. 

2 COMMERCIAL BlOGS.
Appro;.:. 6,700 sq. fL [.)res
ently boat & motorcycle 
showroom. Rt. gw Ravena. 
$95,000. 

1986MOBILEHOME-2Bdrm. 
spacious. Parkside Manor. 
Ravena, $26,400. 

11 ACRES - RI. 101. Ravena. 
$12,900. 

3BORM RANCH RI. Ilion 1/ 
2 acre. country location. 1 
car detached garage. 
$74,900 .. 

ThePrudential Julia J. Cannizzaro 
Manor Homes, Realtors Licensed Sales Associate 
205 Delaware Ave_, Voice Mail: (51B) 395-8845 
Delmar, N.Y. (518) 439-4943 Fax: (518) 439-0728 

An IndeperdenUy Owned and ~ated Mamba. of The Prl,lden~aI Real Esta!lt Affilia1es. lnc. 

Thinking of a 
Career in Real Estate 

Limited positions available 
with Bethlehem's #1 broker 

Calt'Estelle Momrow 
at 439-9906 

r:21 Roberts 
~ Real Estate 

Delmar Office· 190 Delaware Avenue 

.70 Hudson Ave., D.elmar 
Delmar's Newest 2BR Apts 

Starting at $595°!ttil. 
OPEN Saturday, June 26th, Sunday, June 27 

12noon-4pm 
walkin,gdistance to bus, restaurants & shopping 

765·3026 
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ADOPTION: Happily married ADOPTION: California sunlit 
couple with one lovely adopled nursery awaits baby. Warm 
daughter wishes to welcome and loving home, great neigh
another newborn into their lov- borhood, excellent schools. 
ing family. Traditional values, Financially secure, devoted 
secure future~ Legal/confiden- grandparents. Expenses paid. 
lial. Expenses paid. Please call Call Michael at 2t 3-650- t 624 
Lena & Patrick, 1-800-543- or attorney 800-242-8710. 
3159. 

GARAGE SALES 

.1:n@Ai'iAq!i§AW!i~EI ~;t~~d~~~~::~X~~~~::~n~i 
1 GREENWOOD LANE (Ken- 27, 10 a.m. Sewing machine, 
wood to Union, Union to West- pine wash stand, etc. . 
ern), Saturday 6/26, 8 a.m. -
noon. Household, toys, kids 
clothes, misc. 

45 MIDDLESEX DRIVE, 
Slingerlands; Friday, 6125, 9 
a.m. - 2p.m_, Saturday, 6/26, 9 
a.m. - 12 p_m. Great bargains, 
Shogun ten-speed, humidifier, 
bug zapper, ladies golf clubs, 
CB. camera, Rainbowvacuum, 
waterskis,guitar, women'sand 

1406 RIVER ROAD, Selkirk, 
just south of route 396; June 
26 and 27, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; 
furniture, household items, 
sporting goods, quality cloth
ing, etc. 

SATURDAY, June 26, 9 a.m.-
1 p.m., assorted low priced 
rtems, 48 Wiggand Drive,Glen
mont. 

teen's clothi ng, hous e hal d """"'''''''''''=='''''== 
items. No early birds.i!i$AMAFjK~'ttil 

DELMAR: 391 Elm Ave., June NIPPER'S FLEA MARKET. 
26,9 a.m. - 3 p.m.; 3-families. Every Saturday and Sunday, 
Large -fan, air-conditioner, indoor/outdoor, rain or shine. 
drapes. . Free admission! Albany's only 

HUGE MOVING SALE, 6 
Stratton Place, Jurie 25 & 26, 
10 a.m:- 4 p.m_ No early birds. 

permanent marketplace, althe 
RCA Dog, 991 Broadway. Lots 
ot bargains, tun and tood for 
all. Bring the family_ 

ADOPTION: Lots of love to 
snare with a life that's so rare. 
Fun and loving couple offers 
child comfortable home, safe 
neighborhood, expenses paid, 
1-800-362-7682. 

WHAT'S s6 DIFFERENT 
about Happy Jack 3-X flea 
collar? It worksl Contains no 
synth'etic pyrethroids! At farm 
and feed stores. ADOPTION: Sweethearts 

since high school want to share 
family life with your newborn. 
We can provide love, happi
ness, security. Call Chris and THE PIANO WORKSHOP: 
Maureen collect, 279-3610. . complete piano service; pi-

""""""""""'O'Z":""""""""""""" anos, music.' gifts, antiques, IIRETSHI] 11 Main St., Ravena, 756-
9680 .. 

CRIDER SIDERS - pet and 
home sitting service. In-home 
care for your dogs, cats, birds, 
etc. Experienced, reliable, ref
erenceS available. Please PROFESSIONAL PIANO tun
leave message, 785-6262. ing and repair, Michael T. 

, Lamkin, registered piano tech
PURE BRED labrador retriev- nician, Piano Technician'S 
ers, black or yellow, $300 each GUild,272-7902. 

~~~e~h~!a~~d 6~~~;~' 7~~1~ t!i$¢H§Ol)$t;tHI 
9295. MONEY FOR COLLEGE: Free 

-FREE!! We are looking for a 
good home for Jasper, a 
healthy, female Beagle. Five 
years old, gentle, loving pet. A 
wonderful friend and compan
ion. Jasper is available due to 
. owner's expanding family, and 
other responsibilities. We'll tell 
you all about her. Call 1-203-
561-4205. In Delmar/Albany 
area, we'll deliver. 

scholarship information tor 
college students. Write to: 
College Funding Service, 1695 
Route 9, Suite C, Clifton Park, 
N.Y. 12065. Call 383-5058. 

It .$p~C!Ai;$~RV!Q.~$ Drl 
EXPRESS TYPING SER
VICES for all your typing 
needs, business or personal, 
765-3002. 

HELDERBERG TRAN
SCRIPT:Specializing in medi
cal tra!,)scription. Diane 
Dutkiewicz, 765-4554. 

FINEST quality topsoil and 
landscaping dark bark mulch. 
Truckload de livery oryard pick
up. J. Wiggand & Sons, Glen
mont, 434-8550. 

PREMIUM GRADE: Immedi
ate delivery, Peter K Frueh 
Inc. Excavation Contractor, 
767-3015. 

1:;:"''iTi'iAV!1I1::'' Ill!1 
BAHAMA CRUISE, five days/ 
fournights, underbooked, must 
sell! $279/couple at limited 
tickets, (407)767-8100 
(x2416), Monday through Sat
urday, 9 a.m. : 10 p:m. 

Go WITH FRIENDS: October 
8-12, 1993, Albany to Las Ve
gas, deluxe rooms at the Sa
hara Hotel, $510 p.p. double; 
$493 p.p. triple. January 16, 
1994, sailing, 10-day Royal 
Caribbean Cruise, Song of 
America with group rates. In
side cabin, $1,300; outside 
cabin, $1,400_ Call Susan, 395-
8779. 

IHAPPIlANCER~l1#!R!1 

Joseph T. Hogan 
Appliance & 

Electric Service 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

768-2478 

Check the Spollight 

Support your loea/advertisers 

(;IlWff&le.IMEm'illlilll'jll!\j~5iiltI}A¢i'i5R~Hi 

FURNITURE 
RESTORATION 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

!I}il'Pt§Rfl'!<lIll 
CERTIFIED ELEMENTARY 
school- teacher with masters 
available for tutoring children 
K-6 with reading or math prob
lems. Improve child's self-es
teem at the same time. Flex
ible schedule" call for rates, 
Linda Kessler, 283-3923. 

b·WANt~PiII 
ALL COSTUME JEWELRY, 
old silver and gold, glass, 
china, clothing, draperies, lin
ens, furniture; from 1850 . 
1950. Call Rose, 427-2971. 

OLD BOOKS, PAINTINGS, 
frames, civil war letters, Al
bany Print Club prints, travel 
posters, obsolete stock certifi
cates, any older handwritten 
papers, Dennis Holzman 449-
5414475-1326 evenings. 

OLD COSTUME AND BET
TER Jewelry. Call Lynn, 439-
6129. 

WANTED TO RENT: 400sq.ft. 
office and/or 2-car garage in 
Delmar, 439-9033. 

WANTED: Garage to rent for 
winter or k1nger in Kenwoodl 
Cherry section or Woodgate. 
439-0842. 

Im11:\l:mll·QIi~$II·I.W:H::1 

BROKEN 
WINDOW 

TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix 'Em! 

Ro~~jth 
340 Del ... are Ave, Delmar, NY . Newspapers 

Businjlss Directory . 
•. For Big Savings_ 
. Call 439-4940 

" ANDREW CLARK 
-FRAMER-

• Houses 
• AddIUoni 

• ShoeIrock/Tape 
- Trim Work 

ALBANY 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed Electrical Contractor 
Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

lI.epalrsoRdhllshlngo RestornUon ~===4:39:-:93:85==== Antique ° M<xIem ° ArrllUfdural I;§i~ I 
434-7307 

1;;;lW'iCK1¢iP.t!II\i$} ml 
NEW SCOTlAND -=, 

==--PAVING &: EXCAVATING -= 
_ DRIVEWAYS - CRUSHED 
_ WALKS STONE 

_ PARKING - GRAVEL 

AREAS - SHALE 

Driveway Sealing 
Serving Delmar For 5Years 

Top Grade Sealer 
Can't beat my rates 

• Porches 
• Garages 
• Decks 
• RooOng 

• Palntlng/Sfaln 
-Insured 
- Very Reliable -

872-2412 439-6374 

Check thfr . 
Business Spotlight . . 

Directory Ads NewspaperS 
Are Your BusinesS 
Best Buy DirectOry .. ' 

Call 439-4940 For BigSaviilgs 
Over 35,000 Readers!1WW·i:PSC.k$!l::,;iil Call 439-494(f 

Alan Krathaus 43~6808. '., Over 35 000 Readers 

l~lIitDjN$i~::iI!£MObEI1lN!.'il·I@:Wft5iilf~A"_R~IW!iifjl· Vo~! ~,:dy 1:I'liill~!I1i~I\iP!l\I!:imm::1 

Modulars Additions 
Donners • Garages 

Decks 
County Rl. 5, Canaan, NY 

518-781-4551 

MISTER FIX-ALL Free Estimates . 
AU Types of Repairs . 446-9231' FLOOR S&ANDING 

Spedatiz:ing in the Bethlehem Area 

=~'f.:";=1e REFINISHING 
30 Years Experien<;e - Free Estimates 

Q,JI439-9589 -Ask ForT_ Sr_ IWlFjiii~t~C#ft(e:liI!liinllliiim 

GEERY CONST. 
ServIng towns of Bethlehem 

& New SaoUand 
Additions • Garages 
Decks • Remodellng 

New Construction. Roollng 
"SInce 1982" 439-3960 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work , 

Large or Small 

W~~ rn:~'1i'TIliil&'1i'OO 
Fully Insu.red ° Guaranteed 

459-4702 

Wood Floor Showroom & Sales 
Professional Service for 

Over 3 Generations 

Commercial ° Resldentlsl 

- RESTORATION ° STAIRS 
• WOOD nooRs ° NEW & OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
351 Unionville Rd., FeUra Bush, NY 

439·5283 

453 North Pead.AIbany. NY 12204 
. l\{Iyne werlcllsl~n 

lifb~Njf~R~R~$t~~tiPN.:1 

JOHAN INTERIORS -FURNITURE RESTORATION 
& REFINISHING 

Custom Cabinet Making 
Fine Carpentry 

Pick Up Free Delivery 
Fully Insured 

Hans J. Bauer 283--7974 

Business 
Directory 
Ads Are 

Your Best 
Buy 

Call 439-4940 

Protect and Beautify 
your home or business 
Wooden - Chain Link - PVC· 

Pool Enclosure - Kennels 

~~~m'i.'iMI~! 
Installation/Repair 

Estimates always Free - Insured 

439·2931·475·2878 
8am - Man-Sat 

H A U L I 
No Stuff &~.--...... , -
2 Tuff ~""'" 
Removal of all types
Yard debris, metal, 

wood, home appliances, etc. 
Free Est. 4n~4037 

\alli..t 
HOME REPAIR & 

MAINTENANCE, LTD_ 
- Home Imp;ovements - Minor RepaIrs 
-Intertor Painting - Kitchen & Baths 
- Plumbing & Electrical - Decks 
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED 

439-6863 

_ .. _----------------------... 
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li:}j6M~iMeROVEMmtii BUSINESS DIRECTORY- ; r EIim@i;~SJflffl$!l@mii!ml· 
VANGUARD ROOFING 

CUSTOM REMODEUNG 
by Support your focaf advertisers Est. 1967 - Fully Insured 

r::~~NCA~~.=l 
~TRUC~ 

imI
llt1U1!156 :~::r: 11I;1.1,.'.lktNllIei!iIF!nl!II I t.?iLANoscAfii NG'·. '..)1 Ii ·t!i!.iLAWNPAI!~ J.If{)II!!fiAIIiitING!AIiERI!'iG· •.• ,,'1 

j. "WHERE SUPERIOR 
.'" WORKMANSHIP 
.,. STILL MEANS 

SOMETHING" 

• Ba!hs 
,"WindaNs 
& D<xl<> 

'Iled<s ' 
& Siding 

• Roofing 

439-354t 
Free Estimates Fully Insurecf 

J. Krasney Construction 
Rooling, siding, seamless 

·gutters. pressure washing, 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

966-4260 • 966·5269 

Treat Your Pet 
Like RoyaltY 

Make Your 

R~~N:W 
,5~ 
'"' "ce,.'l'5"" 

.. for aU ,0111 peu nmb 
PRClfffis/ONAlCIlOOto4ING Wl'llIA UNlQUETOUa-I 

S77Roulc9W· Glcnmool Rrule9W· Co:>liOsaooe 
432,1030 731-6859 

~,~FR;;;E;E Ea~ti"""~~==':;:'ns=U=red;:: 1!.)LANDSCAPiNGbt 
BilL STANNARD .4,1@#@,l:lt~~,I:I!'. 

CONTRACTORS· 768-2893 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 Seed & Garden Store 
MasoruyandCMpomry and Nursery _ and Repairs . . 

~oncrt1llJ ·BIocJc- Brick- Stone Landscape C~ntractor 
RooIlng-D9r;kS-GBnJgfI991C. Shrub & Hedge Trimming 

CAPITALAND 
CERAMIC TILE INC. 

INSTALLATIONS AND REPAIRS 
Commercial - ResidemiaJ 

439-1107 885-0507 
Free E51lmates Fully Insured 

Robert B. Miller & Sons 
General Contractors, Inc. 
For the best workmanship in 
bathrooms,kitchens, 
porches, additions, painting, decIIs ! 

& ceramic lile work or papering at 
reasonable prices call 

R.B. Miller & Sons 
25 Years Io:"perlence 4J9·2!lI90 

BRYAN WOOD 
ROOFING. CARPENTRY 
Residential Roof Replacement 

Deck Construction 
Window Replacement 
. Sliding Glass 

Door mstallation 
Home"Repairs 

"Quality'w'orliinanship 
at a reasonable price" 

FULLY INSURED. 
767-9201 

" Plant Installation 

14 BOOTH ROAD, DELMAR. NY 

439·9212 

Business Directory 
Ads Are Your· 

Best Buy 

. Call 439-4940 

WM. BIERS, INC. Spruce Up 
Quality Landscape Supplies Painting, Carpentry, Mowing 

Clean.Wood Waste. handy-man -free estimates 
• Bag Mulch eJ Nuggets Andrew Papas 

• Bark Mulch by the Yard 756-3538 
Dark, Light 

• ShIedded Topsoil 
(blended with manure) 

• Sand 

PORT OF ALBANY 
ALBANY, NY 12202 
Bus. (518) 434·2747 
Res. (518) 767·2531 

CREATIVE DESIGN 

QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTION 

-Brian Herrington 

767-2004 
Organic Methods SIne. 1977 

Colorado 
Complete' Lawn Care 

by Tim Rice 

439·3561. 

. tfHtH!m!Ifi.'Jij'Q~~'!~.· 

· VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING. 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 

·lpHHoose;¢~NI~;n!1 .i<~~~:i~==! DElMAR. 
PROFESSIONAL !Ihor, the do-it-yourself,.. L A·U,71\.T £"ADD 

CLEANING SERVICES i< omeowner. .,.. .tl.nl~ ~ R.A.S. PAINTING 
• CoMMERCIAL • RF~loomAL i< lANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT'" . • Mowing QUAlllY WORK AT 

.Fuuy INSURED i< lor~designandinstaf-'" H d & Shrub REASONABLE RATES· smo i<~' ,... e~ ~~~ 
(51S) 43 - i< RETAINING WALLS designed'" Trimming Interior-Exterior 

It\&lfItlU$EflA!:l<lA1'£lMMi _+:: and construcied ,... !~e;t~ulch Fully InIured . 
,- p StlIining & Trim WIIi< 

~
~ • "\oor'p Keith Patterson 

~:/!! ~ ~ .. gggtnq r .:" 439-2459 • 432-7920 
'fl l'l 475-1419 Ask f()r Rich - . 

'" -Roof ... ,",,,,? ************* L-_-"~=~!!...._--' ~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;: 
'-F-AM-I-LY-LA-W-N-CAR-E-' Illi"lj·!lilim'lJ~~ll'nIHiNI BUIldIngs Jacked & Leveled 

Insect Damage Repaued 
Foundations Repaired or Replaced 
Basements Water-Proofed 
All Structural Repairs 

BARK MULCH 
. TOPSOIL 
3 or 5 yd Deliveries 

,. 869·9693 ~d 765-
Structi:tIa1 2410 

t~;W;i$kiIi#J j WOl. P. *~OUGli 
" .. J~~ ~""'- Landscape Contractor 

Beautiful 
WINDOWS 
By Barbara· 

Draperies. lledapreacla 
Drapery Alterati ..... 
Your fabric or. mine, 

872.0897 

, Since 1960 . 

439-0206 
A+LANDSCAPING 

;::Iean-ups • ,lawns mo\.¥ed 
. Plantings. Sod· Etc ... 

,_ "."",..452-6458 

.\... 439-4177 
~ GRASS CUTTING-MULCH or BAG 
~ SMALL LANDSCAPING 
~ HEDGE TRIMMING 
~ FERTiLIZING 

CAll TOM AT 439-4177 FOR A 
FREE EsnMATE 

FATHER'S OAY SPECIAl' 
Give Dad The Summer Off! 

INEXPENSIVE 
Weekly Lawn Maintenance. 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed! 

Can 439·9021 

t}1~raphics 
Printers 

Quality and Dependability 
You can Afford 

-COMPOSITION -
Compuler Composition' Typesetting 
Art Wor1l: • layout • Desf;jn.AI:j Work 

-PRINTING - . 
Ont or 100,000 copills wilh up 10 four robr . 

printing. We use melal or paper plates 
gMrIIjI you the right choice for your budget 

-BINDING • 
COllating. Saddle Stk:hing' foldillljjo Padding 

11ISer1I!)g. Punching. T~imming. Bindirg 

w • .".d.,lze In~ 
Letterheads, BrochurCll. En~lopes, Flyers, 
Business carda, Returnes. Booklets, NCR. 
Busin~5 forms. N"'.ulettm, Manuscripts 

125 Adams Street· Delmar, N.Y . 

439~5363 

C 
CASTLE 

'R Painting 

E 
Papering 
Plastering 

35 Years Experience 
Free Estimates 
BEN CASTLE 

439-4351 

HELDERFiAUS 
KENNELS 

Dog Boarding Kennel on 3 Acres 

• Large ht:atcd indoor kennel 
run, w/skylights 

• Larg~ pine-shaded 
outdoor kennel runs 

• Individual roomettes 
for senior k-9s 

• FREE Pick up & delivery 
service available 
for the Albany area 

RI. 157 A, Tbacher Park Rd., East Berne 

872-2599 
'The _I ... .; ciJIt to I'" f"II Idopiollr.· . 

Shingles, Slale, Tin,· 
Copper, Flat Soldered 

& Standing Seam Roofs, 
Custom Gal. & Copper Gutters 

767·2712 
Route 396 So. Bethlehem, N.Y. 

(j 
SUPREME ROOFING 

KEVIN GRADY 
Residential Roofing· 

Free Estimates 

439-1515 
10 years salVing ourcommuniry 

.Check the Spotlight 
Newspapers 

. Business Directory 
~or Big Savings 

Call 439-4940 
• Over 35,000 Readers 

lit1!ilI!tli'Il!$'$iWICE!F!!FI 
. WALLY'S 
TREE SERVICE 

'II;tW;:M~UMIINGH!mHKI '. l 1~\:: J:,~~~e 
D Plumbing local Rele.ences 767-9773 

lB
· Michael 

... . Dempf 

_' 47.5~~47? 
,. ~iH-" <Tree' Removal 

A.B.C. 
STUMP REMOVAL 

~ ~Stump Grinding 
Home Plumbing -..uu .MIt.. . Trimming 
Repair Work ~, . 'L Brush Removal 
BethJshom Area & 

Call JIM tor all your Free Estimates 
plumbing problems 

FreeEstimllti:ls • Reasonable Rates Fully Insured 
", __ 439·2108 . Compare Ou'r Prices! 

I.Ht'!).'RtcY¢tiNGj:T.t"1 ,;==8::;'=2=-='7=O=2==~ 
WM. BIERS, INC. ~' SandyJs . 

Supplies r... , .... "17 @
QUalitY Landscape ~ ;~ .. Tree Service 

We Accept . .\..,'::' FREE ESTIMATES 
Clean.Wood Waste 459-4702 FULLY INSURED 

Call fOT our current 
tipping,fee . . 

PORT OF ALBANY 
ALBANY, NY 12202 
Bns, \518) 434·2747 
Res. (518 767-2531 

liJ!lilii«5dFlfIGiIl.EI.id . 

ROOFING 

~. ~~n 
Asphal~ Slate, Metal, Flat, Wood 

Shingle, Gutters, Ice Slides, 
Repairs, Insured, Guaranteed. 

25 Years Experience ' 
.• .' FREE ESTIMATES 

.J_VANCANS 
439-3541 

HASLAM 
'TREE 

SERVICE 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning ~Cabling 
• Feeding' Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 

~lin'I!" Jim HaSlam 
Owner 

li!WjNl.:1c)WWASHIN~i!il 

WINOOWWASIDNG 
Senior CitiZens Discount 

, House washing 
Experienced. • Reliable· 

43g.:8923 
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Americans will hit the road in record numbers 
Americans are expected to travel in 

record numbers this summer, according 
to a report released recently by the Ameri
can Automobile Association. 

Travelers will take the highest number 
of person-trips ever this summer -232 

. million - the rePort said. A person-trip is 
one person traveling 100 miles or more 
away from home. 

percent of all summer vacation trips, is 
expected to jump 6 percentto a record 190 
million person-trips. Fifteen percent of 
summer travel will be by air, and the 
remaining 3 percent will go by train, bus 
or boat. 

percent, the Midwest with 20 percent, the 
Northeast with 14 percent and the Great 
Lakes with 13 percent Two percent of 
auto travelers will visit Canada or Mexico .. 

AAA's survey shows the five most 
. popular destinations for its members this 
summer will be: Orlando, Fla.; Branson, 
Mo.; Yellowstone National Park ·in Wyo
ming; Washington, D.C.; and the Los 
Angeles/Anaheim area. The number of person-trips will be up 4 

percent from a year ago, following an 8 
percent jump last summer when greatly 
reduced airfares drove up the demand for 
travel. 

"Nearly every indicator we checked 
points to a strong summer travel season, 
even though vacationers aren't expected 
to return to their freer spending ways 
prior to the recession," said AAA Presi
dent Paul R Verkuil. 

The Southeast will be the favored auto 
travel destination of 30 percent of summer 

. travelers, followed by the West with 21 

The AAAis a not-for-profitfederation of 
139 motor clubs with more than 1,000 
offices providing its members in the U.S. 
and Canada iiith travel, insurance, finan
cial and auto-related services . 

''Even if the boy and his dog 
are inseparable, we can't keep 
them both while you are on 
vacation." 

Auto travel, which will account for 82 

'89· Nissan 240 SX 

5 Speed, Air, 55,000 miles. Sharp! 

$7,895· 

'87 Chevy Co.,versionVan 

High top, V-8, Automatic, AlC, PW, PL, tilt, 
53,421 miles 

ONLy$10,895 

'~13i!413;1 .• _ 
Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham, NY 765-5561. 

, 
Rt. 9W, Ravena, NY 12143-9702 756-6161 

'91 VW Corrado 

Classic Green, Automatic, Power equipment, 
Sunroof, Only 12,759 miles 

$12,995 
'~13~13;1 ._ 

Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham, NY 765-5561 

Over 25 Assorted Used Vehicles 
To Choose From!! Priced Under $6,995 

With a Used Car Selection Like This, Why Shop Anywhere Else? 
Facility ID #3010492 

1730 Central Ave., Colonie b~~~~ ~:~;:~ 869·5000 

For 
Class 
0"93 

Gradua&c:'';~. 

'90 Pontiac Grand Am 

Air, Cassette, Super Clean, 24,000 miles. 

, Reduced to $8,495 

;93 Jeep Grand Cherokee 

AlC, Tilt Wheel, Cassette, 4 Wheel Drive, 
Hunter Green, Only 5,082 Miles! 

$21,995 

'~13i!413;1 
Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham, NY 765-5581 

'89 Mazda RX7 GXL 

5 spd., P.S., Air, Power Windows, 
Power Locks, Power Sunroof, 

Only 32,000 miles, Red. 

NOW $12,495 

mazca GDDLE @ 
. Rt. 4, Rensselaer, NY 263-2902 

-' 

. , 
\ .. 

1 
j 
I 
~ 
1 
1 
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Russell Sage sets middle school nature program 
Russell Sage Collegewilloffer a nature 

program for middle school students this 
summer from July 5to July 16 at the Sage 
Troy Campus on First Street in Troy. 

gations of ecological (\iversity, and visits 
to capped hazardous waste sites and a 
local sewage treatment plant. 

The program, entitled "Sage Discov
ery: will focus on the ecological niches of 
animals and how those niches are altered 
in a contaminated environment. Field trips 
. include sampling of air' and water, inve.li-

A separate program will focus on 
computer discovery, including computer 
language, word processing, arts and 
graphics and programming. 

For information, call 270-2395. 

Landis Arboretum schedules family day for Sunday 

The George Landis Arboretum's an
nual family day is scheduled on Sunday, 
June 27, from 1 to 5 p.m. at the facility on 
Lape Road in Esperance. . 

reptiles of New York State at 1:30 and 2:30 
p.m. at the Living World Ecology Center. 

A donation of $4 for adults and $2 for 
children is suggested. The grounds will 
be open for picnics before the program. The eyent will feature two presenta

tions by Dean Davis on amphibians and For information, call 875-6935. 

LEGAL NOTlCE. __ _ 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF 
RESOLUTION SUBJECT TO 

PERMISSIVE REFERENDUM, 
RECOMMENDING THE 

RECONSTRUCTION OF FOUR 
(4) TENNIS COURTS AT ELM 

AVENUE PARK FOR THE 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE ISSU

ANCE OF A BOND ANTICIPA
TION NOTE, NOT TO EXCEED 

$150,000. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Town 'Board 01 the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York at a regular, meeting thereof 
held on the 26th day of May, 1993, 
duly adopted pursuant to New York 
Local Finance Law, a resolution 
subject to a permissive referen
dum, the purpose and eHect of 
which is to authorize the issuance 
of a bond anticipation note, not to 
exceed $150,000, to be expended 
for the purpose of reconstruction of 
four (4) tennis courts at Elm Av-

, enue Park for the Town of Bethle
hem. 

LEGAL NOTICE. __ _ 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, 
ALBANY COUNTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
. that the Town Board 01 the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
July.6, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, NY to consider proposed 
Local Law No.4 01 1993, Amend
ing Article III, Section 128-3, Zon
in9 Map; Determination of Bound
aries of the Code of the Town of 
Bethlehem. 

All panies in interest and citi
zens will have an opportunity to be 
heard at the said hearing, The Town 
of Bethlehem provides reasonable 
accommodations lor the disabled. 

Disabled individuals who are in 
need of assistance in order to par
ticipate should contact David Aus
tin at439-4131. Advance notice is 
requested: 

LEGAL NOTlCE._--,-_ 
BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Board of Education of the 
Bethlehem Central School District 
hereby invites the submission of 
sealed bids in accordance with 
Section 103 of the General Munici
pal Law for the following: 
SNOW PLOWING, CLEARING 
& REMOVAl, AND SANDING 

FUEL OIL - BURNER 
DISPOSAL OF REFUSE 

Bids will be received until 2:00 
P.M. on July 9,1993 althe office of 
the Business Administrator at Be
thlehem Central School District, 
90 Adams Place, Delmar, New 
York, at which time and place all 
bids will be publicly opened. Speci
fications and bid forms may be 
obtained at the ORerations and 
Maintenance FacilitY, 65 Elm Av
enue, "Delmar, New York. 

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids. Any bids sub mined will be 
binding lor 90 days subsequent to 
the date of bid opening. 

Probably the single most successful 
"alternative activity' sponsored by Be
thlehem community anti-substance 
abuse groups is the after-graduation 
party. 

N ow in its fourth year; the celebra
tion will bethis Friday night, from 11:30 
p.rn. to'~ a.m.. -

Last year, approximately 75 percent _ 
. of the graduating class attended, en

ticed largely by the prizes which are 
rafiled off atthe end of the party. 

In my opinion, it's ironic that, on the 
night when the public school system is 
setting everyone free, they throw a 
chaperoned party. 

TIlis is an unfortunate testament to a 
sad reality. As the school hands out 
diplomas, which should certify the stu
dents' readiness to handle the real world 
of adult decision-making, past trage
dies show that many of them make the 
wrong choices. 

Chaperoned celebrations can only 
work on isolated occasions, such as 
graduations, \Vhile special celebrations 
may be the l]ighest risk times for life
threatening accidents, most tragedies 
happen during the rest of the year.' 
Eventually, new graduates, just like all 
other young people, are left to take care 
of themselves. 

• 
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particularly frustrating not to be allowed 
tojegiliinately enjoy alcohol, one of the 
most prominent of forbidden fruits, even 
after passing perhaps the· foremost 
milestone of completed childhood. 

While argUments over exactly what 
the drinking age should be may never 
be resolved, the under-21 age group 
does not have a highly distinguished 
re~ord for responsible drinking.-

Al(hough it can be argued that the 
majority of 18 to 21-year-olds do not 
drink and drive, experts agree that 
young people are much more likely 
than older people to cause problems 
when they drink. 

It's likely that summer is the most 
dangerous season for youthful tragedy. 
Every graduate and every aspiring 
graduate will have the opportunity to 
get themselves in plenty of trouble over 
the nexttwo-and-a-half months. 

But ·the summer also gives young 
people an opportunity to prove that they 

. can be responsible. From early in child
hood, children strive to prove they can 
handle more privileges, and adults 
wrestle with the decisions of how much 
freedom to grant. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 
BOARD 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: May 26, 1993 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 
BOARD 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
Kathleen A. Newkirk 

TOWN CLERK 

Dated: June 18, 1993 
(June 23. 1993) 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Kathy Haege, 
Deputy Clerk 

Dated: June 23, 1993 

Teenagers are often quite resentful 
when they are prohibited from indulg
ing in adult activities, and it can be 

Adults have not granted young 
people the privilege to drink because 
they have seen ioo many fail to live up to 
the inherent responsibilities. Now, the 

. children have the opportunity to prove 
there's no need for their protection. 

(June 23. 1993) . 

127 WOLF RD., COLONIE, N.Y. 458.7700 
(Only 1 2 Mile ,\)orlh of Golon e Gantm) F I I D 3 

aC1l1 # 010116 

(June 23. 1993) 

GIVE US A TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! 

1993 DODGE CARAVAN 

! .... ~~. '~--.".--'-" Other caravan MOdels 
at Similar Savings 

$189 
PER MONTH 

R:ludos: V.o Engine, Au1I> Transnission, Alr CondtICnlnQ, Tltt Whoo(, 

Cruise Control, 7 Passanga' SeatIng, Dot .... 's Side Air Bag. AMfM StIreo 
Price Includes aU Chrysler rebates and incenl;..es to quallied buyers. Based on 48month 
cJosad end lease. Total due atieas& inceptIOn $2,989.00. Indudes 1 S month payment, 
$3XJ security deposit and $2,5CX) cap COg teOJdlon in cash or trade eqUiYaleM Freight 

, induded. Tax, Utleand registrationleesacJditional. ReS-dual vaJue$9,795.S2. 52,000 miles 
alk:lwed· t 5t a milethereaflerfor total term. Total payments. $9,072.00. Disposition fee 
a1 end of term of S2so.S450 depenling on lender. Available 10 credit qual~ied buyers: 

mDdtOOY!RWWd 869-0148 
Facilily I.D. # 7051342 

. In 1be DeNOOYER AUTO PLAZA • 2017 Central Ave., Colonie 

1993 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE 

S299 
PER MONTH I 

lIicIudes: Alr Conditioning. Front Wheel Drlw, AMfM SIBroo, Cassette, Full 
~, Titt Steering. AiJtomatic, Anti-Theft SVStems. . 
Basedon 48monlhclosedend lease . .Total dueat!easc inception $1 ,598. Includes 1st and 
last months payment, $1 ,0000f cap~alized cost reduction in cash Or lradeequivalenl. Tax, 
title and regIStration extra. Residual value $12,393.50. 12c a mite lor mileage over 52,000 
for term of lease. Total payments"" $12,558. Disposition fee at end of term. AVailable 10 
cred~ qual.died buyers. Plus disposition fee 01 $250 to $450 pending a lender. 

A~~~r~~ ~~!~D~!3~~ 
In The DeNooYER AUTO PLAZA' 2041 Central Ave., Colonie 
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, (From Page 27) sors, donations and in
kind contributions. Actors 
Shakespeare Company 
went from paying actors' 
$33 dollars a week and 
housing them in rooms at 
Siena College to paying 

-.' She was a huge supporter 
'and mentor. and a good 
. friend to Mayor Whalen," 
,Plummer said. 
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With corporate spon' 

New Salem 478-SAAB 
GARAGE INC. 478-7222 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
1885 New Scotland Ave., Slingerlands 

Good Selection: 
• • 

of ~: 
, ~ , 

New and Used}, 
Saab 
Cars' 

Here are just a few of the ways 
we're striving to make sure your 
time is well-spent with us: 
• Appointment availability 
· within 1 day of your' requesteg 

service day. 
• Service write-up will begin 

within 4 minutes of your arrivaL 
• When you call, your car's 

service status will be provided 
within 1 minute. 

• Your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln 
will be ready at the agreed 
upon time. 

And, right now we're offering a 
special price on- selected Quality, . 
Care services, so bring in your 
Ford, Mercury or Lincoln with 
the coupon. Your-timing couldn't 
be better. . ,... 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

'roughly $200 a week arid' , lems, Richard III shows, ,ground' stage, the Park, ·tha>.I': would. ·hold 2,000 
providing a house at the what kings and queens' Playhouse h~s been pre-,'·people.Onsdmenights,we 
College of Saint· Rose,,,· were ·Iike, before they be- sentiiig' ,musical classics'. :'exceed that 'number and 
thanks to a budget of over came civilized.' such as Annie and'The "draw around ::i,SOO'people." 
$87,000. Buckley's Holy Matri· So~nd of Music since 1989. The Park Playhouse re-

"Itwasveryexcltingcre-, mony, a comedy in the tra- Th,s summer,. the Lake- liesimcreative'iund-raising 
ating a company in Albany dition of'Moliere, shows house stage w,ll reverber- . 'to keep going, "We first re
rightin the middle of Wash- what can happen when a ate w't~ the sounds of Cole ceived a $40,000 grant from 
ington Park," Plummer father wants his two daugh- Porter sKlss MeKate,Tues- the, city of Albany and in
said. "It shows that popular ters to marry rich but stu- day through Sunda~, luly 6 ki'nd services. such as print
theater can be seen by ev- pid men. and they have through A_ug. 15. w,th an 8 ingof tickets and advertis-
eryone. regardless of race, other ideas. p.m.curtam. ing in the playbill. help us 
gender or class." The company's artistic, This, schedule extends ,oilt;" Kuntze said. 

Rather than performing directors ·travel to audi- the performance season ~We are now trying to 
one show for a period of tions in cities such as New from five nights a week to promote donations from 
time. the company rotates York and Boston to find ac- six. our audience members, 
the schedule. tors. stagehands and tech- , "Kiss Me Kate is ,a play going with the pitch 'Only a 

Because of the rotation. nicians. However. Plum- within a play." said Megan dollar makes a difference.' 
stage sets are limited. "It mer.Greenberg ,and Kun~. marketing and de- If everyone who came to 
would not be very economi- Langsam are from Albany. velopment director of the' our shows paid just one,dol
cal" to have fancy sets. said and Buckley. who wrote Park Playhouse. "It is alar. 'we would, be on easy 
Plummer. "Also. Shake- Holy Matrimony. is a native take-off on Taming of the . street." 
speare did not have elabo- of Troy. Shrew with a love-triangle As shows can cost as 
rate sets. He told the story Last year; more, than twist. Audiences will see much as $200.000 to pro
through words and cos- 6.000 people attended Ac- the characters on stage per- duce. the playhouse has 
tumes." 'tors Shakespeare ,Com- forming Taming of the expanded and improved its 

Pany performances. with a Shrew. but they will get concession stands this year The company's rendi- - . ht' t th h record audience of 525 at . some ms'g moe c ar- to increase "inc' orne. tion of Two Gentlemen of t • (. K' U v ) 
Verona combines a their last show of tl\esea- ac ers m ISS me nate "People can come and dine 

son. accor, ding to' M,' ark lives when not performing n, 'ght in the par,' k for a beau-lovesick pet owner. a pack th I " ' 
'of _ inept outlaws, Rossier. marketing <lirec- e pay. tiful evening 'out,". Kuntze 
Shakespeare's first cross- tor. "According to Kuntze. said.' 
dresser and a wartn Italian '. . " '; Whalen was a driving force Aud',t,'ons for' .th'e" Park 

"We have a tough ;year be!Jind the move to bring 
night. when itis wet outside. ~ said free Broadway-quality the-' Playhouse take piace,in the 

If you think today's Brii, Plummer. "Last year. was th bl' March. April and May each 
-' aterto epu IC. . year' "orlocaltalent,."I'fneed ish royal family has prob- ,an example of that But " 

when the 'moon is-;'Out. ' ,"After, our fist year., the be. wethengotoNewYork 
there is a warm breeze. the production WijS such asuc- City an~ other places to find 
stars are above and the city cess ~ people would come 'actors. This yearwe have a 
is behind you. the sCene in to the. park, and sit ona very local cast." Kuntze 

simple grassy hill-Mayor said. 
the park C8\1 be magi~al." Whalen decided to build us 

Not far from the parade a pennanent amphitheater . 'Area performe~~' this 
.' year include Mary Brazeau 

You're Not Going 
To PaY A Lot For 
'. OurBMWs. 

EXAMPLE: 
1993 318i -,-4DR. Brilliant Red,S Speed, 
USlip and Brack Vinyl Interior. Stock 
#11105. MSRP $24,265. 

$' . * on.y299 permonth 

'48 month closed"end lease. 15,000 miles yearly, 12~ 
per mile over. Due at lease inception $1500 a cap cost 
reduction, 1st month, security deposit of $399, appli
cable taxes and motor vehicle fees. 

'0,,' eanttal Citie4@ , "IMPORTED CARS • 
... -

., 'Rt. 9W. So. Glenmont· 463-3141, 
"Where Our Volume Saves You Money" 

of Clifton Park playing Lilli 
Vanessi. lohn Wescott of 
Schenectady as chon,ogra
pher.and WNYf-TVChan
nel13 reporter Beniill'Zahn 
as Venita. -', .,: 

Venustiano Borromeo, 
the new producing artistic 
director of the playhouse. is 
, entering his eighth season 
a,t Washington Park: For 
the past four 'seasons. 
-Borromeo. a tenured~'staff 
, member of ·BrQO,I<Iy.m Col
lege who is also on the fac
ulty of Siena College; has 
served as artistic drrector 
and resident sceniC and 
costume designer. " 

Steven Earl-Edwards 
will make his Albany direc-

,". torial debut with Kiss Me, 
Kate. His recent regional 
and stock directing credits 
include Little ShoP of Hor
ror.;. The Sound of Music 
aiufiast spring's oft-Broad
way revival of How,to Suc
cetid in Business WithoutRe
aliy Trying. 

While ·perfonnances be
gin at 8 p.m .• Kuntze sug
gests arriving early to find a 
seat. ' '. 

For illformation on Ac
tors Shakespeare Com
pany. call 436-3983. For 
Park Playhouse informa
tion. call 434-2035. 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

TAKE A TWO YEAR 
TEST DRIVE WITH FORD RED 

CARPET LEASING 

NEW '93 ESCORT LX WAGON 
#P780 Cayman GreentCleareoal Painl, Air Conditioner, 
Power Sleering, Defrosler, Lighl & Convenience Group, Lt 
Group, Dual Electric Mirrors, Luggage Rack. Rear Wiperl 
Washer, and More! ' 

.' 

~~ jj~fg)@ 
PER MONTH 

WITH $1,000 DOWN PLUS TAX FOR ONLY 24 MONTHS 
S¢ per mile over 15,000 miles peryear. T alai paymo~lsequ~1 $4319',76 plus tax. 
Purchase option price at $6374. $ 1394.38 total money tor down payment, 151 
payment, and refundable security depos~ due at lease inceptDn. 

NEW '93 RANGER 4X2 XL 
'#PT1012 Raven Black, AMlFM Siereo Cassette, Clock, 
Casl Aluminum Wheels, Slep Bumper, Spcrt Tape Siorage, 
Handling Package & More! 

3 AVAILABLE 

~®~@@ 
PER MONTH 

WITH $1,000 DOWN PLUS TAX FOR ONLY 24 MONTHS 

S¢ per mile over' 5,000 miles peryear. T olal pa'fments equal $3935.76 plus tax. 
Purchase option priC9 01 $5658. $13n.10 total money for down payment, 1 sl 
payine.~, and rel~~able.security deposit due at leas,! in~~~n. 

NEW '93 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 
#'P766 Silver/Clearooal Painl, AIRBAG PACKAGE 227A, 
Air Conditioner, Ughl Group, Dual Electric Mirrors, Fronl 
Cenler Armresl,Deirosler, Floor Mats, Power Locks, Airbag, 
AMlFM Siereo, and More! 

SIN STOCKA TTHIS PRICE 

~~~®@@ 
PER MONTH 

WITH $1,000 DOWN PLUS TAX FOR ONLY 24 MONTHS 
8~ per mile over 1 5,000 milesperyear. Total paymBntsequai $5279.76 piUs-tax. 
PU'"Chase option price 01 $6729. $t487.58 total money lor down payment, 1st 
p'!yment, and refundable security deposit due at lease inception. 

NEW '93 PROBE 3 DR. 
#P191 While - Red Clolh BuckelSoals, Till Clusler Column, 
Elecu1c Remote Mirrors. Electric Defroster, Convenience 
Group, AM/FM Stereo, Power Steering, Power Brakes, and 
More! 

~~~~~::::-... -- i~_~T®®® 
PER MONTH 

WITH $1,000 DOWN PLUS TAX FOR ONLY 24 MONTHS 
8~ permile over 15 ,000 miles peryear. Total payments equal $5279.76 plus tax. 
Purchase option prieeo! $8103. $1487.58 total money for down payment, 1st· 
payment, and refundable security depos~ due al lease inception. 

GREAT NEW VEHICLES 
FROM FORD! 

NEW '93 TAURUS GL 4 DR. ' 

$16,495 
4 IN STOCK -500 
AT THIS PRICE' ~c:l fSloIloIfS 't's 

FINAL PRICEU i2JS)C:VC:Vi2J , 

NEW'93 HIGHTOP MARK III 
CONVERSION VAN ,- 'C, ,', V' 

:;:·.Specia.1 Price 
L:ess Rebate .. 

20,19'5 
. -1,000' : '.' 

4 In ~ ,.<fI,' loI n c:l loI ~ 5;'g 
FINAL PRICE _ U 0 <J U 00 

NEW '93F~ 50 PICK Up· ' 
#PTS. OxfOfd Wh~e, 300C1D:S cyl, 5 Speed Transmission, Knitted 
Vinyl Be.nch Seat. 

ONLY 1 IN STOCK 
AT THIS PRICE 

FINAL PRICE 

'IP'\' .. --
i't-., 
.• ;Special Price $10,995 . 
: '.- -,Less Factory Rebate -500 

:,~1l @S)@J@@'t's 

-NEW '92 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
SPECIAL EDITION, Stock liN746. Vibrant Red, Whoe leather 
Interior, 5.0 ltr va, Auto. 010, Speed Control, AMlFM Cassette with 
Premium Sound, Conv. Group, 4 Way Power Seat, Air, More. . 

2 In Stock 
FINAL PRICE 

June 23, 1993 ~ PAGE 39 

LIFETIME OIL &. 
FILTER CHANGES 

with the purr;hase of 
any new vehicle 

(at regular normal factory recom
mended intervals for as long 

as you own you car,). 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
VEHICLES 

'92 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. 

Auto, Power Steering, Air Conditioning, 
AMIFM Stereo:'Miles From 14,718 to 19,706. 

PRE,RENTALS - WAS $9,995 

NOW ~® @@@'t's 
, ',' ~ -

'" ',;,>~92-,FORDJAURUS'4, mt, '. " 
"r. .... ;.~ "r, .~., ...... , .':"~ .. ".:."' "d> :'. '; 

Aul0, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, Power 
, Windows, AM/FM Stereo, Miles From 16,213 

to 38,357 PRE·RENTALS - WAS $13,995 

. NOW ~ l} ~S)@J@@ ~ 

'93 FORD ESCORT 4 DR. 

Auto, Air Conditioning, Power Sleering, 
AMIFM Stereo. Miles From 13,407 to 20,885, 

PRE·RENTALS - WAS $9,995 

No.W~®S)~®@~ 

'92 FORD MUSTANG LX 2 DR. 

OVER 100 AOOITIONAL USEO'VEHiCLES TO CHoOSE FROM 
All inspsctsd & ready /01 

-
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New 1993 CUTLASS 
CIERA S SEDAN 
• 3.3 Liter V6 Engine 
• Power Door Locks 
• Cruise Control 
• Dual Mirrors

Driver's Remote 
• Side & Rear 

Window Defoggers 
• Air Conditioning 

• Auto Transmission 
• Tilt Wheel 
• Floor Mats 
• Reclining Split Front Seat 
• Front Wheel Drive 
• Pulse Wipers 
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette 

NOW MSRP-$16,174 

$13- 995* 
, , 

61 TO CHOOSE FROM 

*MSRP reduction represents $1,169 Olds contribution and $1,010 dealer contribution for a total of $2,179. Value 
Pad".e Discounts, Option Package Discounts, Tiered Rebates and Special Finance Rates do not apply. Tax, title and 

~~~~~ex~t~ra;;, M~ust take I 3D, 1~9",93",'==== 

New 1993 Special Edition 
CUTLASS CIERA S SEDAN 

Equipped as the car above plus 
DRIVER'S SIDE, AIR BAG, 

POWER WINDOWS 

Wire wheel discs included nu;r nC'fSllO.Jn 

NOW MSRP $17',309 

$14995* & WIRE WHEEL DISCS , 
34 TO CHOOSE FROM 

*MSRP reduction represents $1,197 Olds contribution and $1,117 dealer c~:mtribution (or a total of $2,314: Value 
Package Discounts, Option Package Discounts, Tiered Rebates and Special Finance ~~tes do not apply. Tax, title and 
registration extra. Must take delivery by September 30, 1993. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

We have' em here 
on the way! 

THE FOLLOWING 
NEW'93s 
• Achievas .......................... 29 
• Ciera S Sedans ............... 122 
• Cutlass Cruisers ............... 1 0 
• Cutlass Supremes ............ .40 
• Cutlass Supreme 

Convertible ....................... 1 
88 Royale Sedans ............. 60 
98 Regency Sedans ............ 6 
98 Touring Sedan ............... 1 
Bravadas ............................ 2 
Silhouettes ...... : .................. 2 

New 1993 CUTLASS SUPREME 
SL SEDAN or CUTLASS 

SUPREME SL COUPE 
• floor Mats 

New 1993 
EIGHTY fiGHT 
ROYALE 

• 3.1 LiterV6 Engine 
• Powcr Windows 
• Railey Center 

Instrument Panel 

--·--1 

• Cruise Control 
• Remote Mirrors 
• Side & Rear 

Window Defoggers 

• Fog Lamps 
• Automatic 
• Power Locks 
• Tilt Wheel 

• Automatic locks 
• Special fv\oldings 

on front fenders 
, Air Conditioning 
• Front Wheel Drive 
• Pulse Wipers 
• Convenience Lamp 

Group 
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
• Rear Fcnders 

$15 ,9;;9;;;5~* ~~:: 

• Driver's Side Air Bag 
• Anti-Lock 

Braking SyStem 
• 3800 Vb Engine 
• 4 Speed Elec. 

Auto. Transmission 
• Cruise Control 
• Power Mirrcrs 
• Power Door Locks 

• Power Trunk 
• 6-Way Power Seat 
• Afv\/fM Stereo 

WAS$21,~; I 

Cassette Radio 
• Power Antenna 
• 15' Wheels 

• Storage Armrest 
Front Seat 

18,995* 
*MSRP reduction represents $1,169 aids 
contribution and $1,010 dealer contribu
tion for a total of 52,179. Value Package 
.Discounts, Option Package Discounts, 
Tiered Rebates and Special Finance Rates 
do not apply. Tax, title and registration· 
extra. Must take delivery by September 30, 

34 TO CHOOSE FROM AT THIS PRICE 199), 

r • , 

, , 


